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TROOPS STAY

UrJTIL PEACE

COPIES, SAYS

President Makei Declaration to

American Commissioner on Eve

of Their Departure to Attend
Meeting ' of - South '. American

Mediators at Niagara Falls.

Advises Them to
Receive Proposals

mmmmm kt

Representatives Go Without De-

finite Instructions Governor
General, of Canada Welcomes

First Arrivals and Expresses
;

', Wish for Success of Purpose.

;,';.' WASHINGTON", May ID. (Aiuo-ciate- d

Pres by Federal Wireless)
President Wilson ' yesterday told the
American commissioners who will leave
today to attend the mediation congress
at Niagara, Falls that the United States

.will; keep troops at "Vera t'rux until a
definite' .settlement : of the Mexican
problem ha been reached. ' He gave

o iievifln instructions to fata commis-
sioners but told them to place them
selves In i receptiye mood to await
the proposal of thamediatora.

"DUKE OF CONNAUGBT
WISHES MEDIATORS SUCCESS

. NIACiRA FALLS, Canada, May 19.
i. Associated jf UT. r eileral wi ra

les --'B;xilian ; and Argentine
mediators arrived here yesterday. The

, Duke of CoanaughV governor- - general
of Canada, aent a note of welcome in
which he expressed his best wishes for
the success of the mediation congress.

HUERTA 'S OFFER TO QUIT ;

BELIEVED TO BE INSINCERE

. EL PASO, May 'lftr-(Assoc- iated

Presa by Federal Wireless) Leading
onstitutionalist ia this city, on read

Ing the report published in yesterday
" afternoon 'a paper that President

Huerta was willing to resign if ao
other settlement of the difficulty be
tween nimseii an the Washington ad
ministration could be arranged, de-
clared they believed he had set the
rumor aflont in ao effort to galu con
eessiona.

- According to , the Washington dis
patches from Mexico City Huerta does
not regard his retirement as necessary
to settlement but professes to believe

.that such a result can be attained by
otner means. However, it la positive
ly stated that ha will resign when he
is convinced that there is no other way
to satisfy tne united. Mates govern
tnent. ;

BANDITS SEIZE MORMON:
CARRIED INTO MOUNTAINS

EL PASO, Texas, May 19. (Asso
ciated Presa by Federal Wireless)
James Skousen, a mormon colonist of
Colouia Juarea near Juares was seized
by bandits Burnley and parried off into
the mountain. ' Ilia fate is unknown.

URUTIA, IN DISGUISE
FLEES FROM HUERTA

VERA JtUJ", May 19. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Aureliamo
Urutia, member of Huerta 's cabinet,
arrived here yesterday disguised as a
laborer, having fled from the City of
Mexico to escape Huerta 'a wrath.

Wheu he disclosed hi , identity he
was arrested by Mexicans and on the
way to jail was UoOted and Jeered and
called an assassin by an angry mob
(Subsequently b was released and is
now guarded by a detachment of
American marine, .

CONSTITUTIONALISTS ASK
MERCHANTS FOR FUNDS

WASHINGTON, May 18. (Asso
ciated Press Cable) Hear Admiral
l.eurv T. Mayo report that General
Cabellero of the Constitutionalist forces
has requested the Mexican aiv' Spanish
business houses of Tampico to con
tribute to a fund for the support of
the' campaign agaiust ueneral Huerta.

The request made, by Cabellero is
that these contributions be made vol
uutarily.

URGES AMERICANS TO
: STAY OUT OF MEXICO

WAHIItNOlTON," Miiy IS. (Asso-ciat- ed

Press' . Cable) Secretary of
State Dry an ba reiterated his

Birdseye Vievy, of American Dreadnought
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dvire' to all; Americana to 'remain
away from Mfxican' territory, al least
nntil such time a the relations be- -'

tween the United States and that coun-
try shall be on a more friendly, basis.

REPORT OF CAPTURE OF
TEPIC IS CONFIRMED

WASnlNOTON, Ma 18. (Br Asso-ciato- d

Frees . Cable) Rear Admiral
Thomas B. Howard confirms th? report
of the capture of Tepln by the rebel
forces. He report that Oene'al Blanco
has taken the town and that the Con-

stitutionalists have occupied' Han Ul a,
and that General Fasquiera hss landed
four hundred troops, from Guaymas, on
the beach at Mazatlun. ,

iabitII'uSs
repeal 15 favored

r

WASIIINUTON, May (Associated

iress by Federal Wireless)
From a careful csiivuhs among senators
and representative it seems that thero
is a growing sentiment in favor of ar-
bitration as means of settling the
tolls repeal question. While no action
ha been taken in this direction the
movement for such a diHpositiou of the
issue may assume definite form wlthiu
fk few days.

BE

WA8HINOTON, May 18. (Associat-
ed Press Cable) lr. .('onstantin Theor-o- r

Puiuha, Austrian ambassador to the
United states, has requested of Lindley
M. tiarrlsou, secretary of , War, that
troops he 'retained in . the strike lone
of Colorado for the protection of his
countrymen, who are largely employed
in the mining Industry in that section.

; :

COAL MINERS OF OHIO
CALLED OUT ON STRIKE

CO.IXMBCb', Ohio, May 18. (By
Associutod press Cable)-- - A geueral
strike order has been issued, calling
out all of the cuul miners in the Ktute
of Ohio.

SOLDIERS MAKE NO
SEARCH FOR WEAPONS

TRINIDAD, Colorado, May 18. (Uy
AsKoclateJ Press t'able) The federal
forces in control iu the strike corn)
thus far have made no sesrch for con-
cealed wi'iipnns, it being generally con-

ceded thnt all armed inoii gave up their
revolvers ami other wetipous upon the
UauuiKe of orders to thut effect.

'!
HUGE OIL TANKER

SLAND RUN

Frank H. Buck, Largest American

Vessel of Its Type, Soon to
; Be in' Port.

8 AX FRANCIStJO, May 1. (Asso-

ciated. Press by Feleral Wirldrs)-r.)f-fici- nls

of the Associated Oil Company
in this city announced yesterday that
the immense tank steamer Frank H.
Buck, the largest vexsel of its kin I

flying th American Aug, is to bn op-

erated on .the run between the I'ouMt
and Honolulu.

Tho Buck is the ucwest oil tanker
on the Paeiflc, having made its ma den
voyage the middle of April, when it
carried a cargo of oil from Monterey
to Portland. It was built by the Union
Irpn Work under the Isherwood, or
longitudinal framing system,, being the
first vessel of the type ever constructed
on the Coast.

The tanker Is 42A feet in length and
has a capacity of 63,00(1 barreU of oil.
It speed when loaded is eleven knots.

, .. . '

TRIAL AS EMBEZZLER

WAN FRANCIHCO, May 18. -- (Asso
ciated Pres Cable) The court martial
of Captain Joseph H. rifliths, chargod
with the ambaatlement of fSOO, wa be-
gun today. '.

Captaiu Griffiths' alleged emtior.zle-nien- t

occurred in Kent tie and he immed-
iately came to this section," being ar-
rested here several duys ago....
BILL WOULD CREATE

BRIGADIER OF MARINES

WASHINGTON,' May 18. (By Asso-
ciated Press Cable) Representative
Fred' A. Britten of Jlliuois i prepar-
ing a bill that wH create a brigadier
of - marines.

. r

SHIP REPORTED BEACHED.
VAI.DKZ, Alaska. May 18. (Axso-ciate-

Pies 'alle) The bark Pura-mit- a

is reported to be benched at Lost
Harbor, Alaska, the crew having all
been taken off in gaiety, following
great privation hiiI Buffering.

ARMY AVIATORS KILLED.
FRANKFORT, Germany, May 18.

(Hy Associntttd Press Cable) Lieuteu-mit- s

Itehede and Kolbo, army aviators,
were killed here todny as a result of
faulty machinery iu their aeroplane.
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WITNESS TESTIFIES

BECKER TWICE ASKED.

:

- KIM TO ' KILL RUSE

NEW YOHK, May 19. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireleas)

C. B. Pitt, Jr., an important wit-
ness in the trial of Police Lieuten-
ant Charles A. Becker, for the mur-
der of Herman Kosenthal, the
gambler, testified yesterday that
Jlecker had asked him to kill Jack
Hose before the murder of Rosen-
thal, and again after Hose was
arrested as an accomplice. The
Stat closed its case yesterday and
the defense will introduce testi-
mony today. V '

ROOSEVELT TO ARRIVE

AT NEW YORK TODAY

NKW.YORK, May 19. (Associated
Pi ess by Federal Wireless) According
to wireless messages received here last
night, Colonel Theodora Roosevelt and
the party who accompanied the former
President into the wild of Mouth Amer-
ica, will reach here today. Owing to
the poor health of Colonel Roosevelt, all
attempts at a public reception have
been abandoned. '

.'
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ARMY MEN IS MADE

The adjutant general of th United
rUuten army, in a recent letter to the
commanding general of the Eastern
Popartmctit, communicated an Import-
ant decision of the war department
with reference to the detached service
law and, a publixhed In a general or-,d-

of the P.UHtoru Department states:
"Referring to the recent notice sent

to you to tho effect that an opiniou of
the .jud,e advocate geueral, approved
bv the secretary iof war, holda that the
detached service law of August 21,
lyii!, is nut operutive during preseut
conditions, the secretary of war direct
that you be informed that the law re-

ferred to is held to be inapplicable
only to the extent tout It doe not pro

FORAKER TO SEEK

SENATORIAL TOGA

Former Member of Upper House
Announces His Candidacy- -

i ':: for Anothar Term.

WASHINGTON, May 1!). ( Associat-
ed 1'ress by Federal Wireless) fames
II. Foraker yesterday announced his
ritadidacy lor another term iu the sen-
ate..

Ever since his retirement from the
npper house of congress Mr. Foraker
tin been active .in politics and his de-

cision to seek rcelettion to that body
was not a surprise.'
', Perhaps no other mnn has been so
long and so prominently identified with
1l.io politics as hns Mr. Foraker and
his career has been full of tips and
downs. After serving one term as gov-
ernor he was defeated in 1HK3, but was
elected to the office in M, serving
on term. Two years later he ran again
for the governorship and another de-fo-

wa the result.
'yHi next political contest whs la tho
rsmpsitrn of 1HD7, when he was elected
to the United States senate, rhicb
h served until 1909.

r n a r
Lucas ivuns iou.1

of a New Law and
ft 11 n. m

; iioius ins temper

With Best Intentions He Take
His Friend' Automotive : Out

for an Airing and Winds Up at
the Police Station,

.The. mighty arm of tho law fell upon
Jack.J.ucas Inst night with a wolgbt
that should, convince him and ' other
automobile owners that Sheriff Jarrett
intends to carry out in every detail the
new traffic ordinance compile I by P.
U. Weaver, deputy county attorney.
"Vnder He'ction 13 the taw is a lol

lows: onirics shall not. taad in
front the entrance of any nubile build
'nK or place af public . resort, oh, the
side of th streak where1 the street cars

!, wi th i twe nty feet --of i-- . strew
inrereoction, withiny tenfeet or a nre
hydrant or in front of an alley, except
to let passenger on r off.". , .,: ',' ;

i Now Jack.Laica has dona all of these
thing according to Captain ' Baker;
cice bis anf aiuter with the said Cap

tela BaketfUtj rkht-thirt- y o'clock last
night. u (IF Ui,:

Mr. lAiu,-Wli- o holds tho Hwer of
attorney of Henator Ed. Cjuiun during
hi absence, has also fallen ' heir to
Senator Quinn'l automobile and with a
promineut government official made
visit to the Empire Theater last night
leaving the car untied on Hotel street
adjacent to the entrance of the afore-
said theater. Now come one police
officer, David Haumea, by name, and
seeing this flagrant violation of the
newly drafted ordinance and takes the
car to the police station.

Shortly after nine o'clock: Mr. Lucas
arrived at the police station and after
a "cool, calm, and collected inter-
view with Captain Baker was allowed
to take the automobile from the police
station upon his solemn promise that
he would not violate the ' ordinance
again.

"This new ordinance may be all
right, ' aaid Mr. Lucas in a calm
sweet tone, "but it ce;taiuly take
Philadelphia lawyer to figure it out.

"I haveh't been taking the ear out
in daylight because I see by one of the
sections in the law that you have to
keep vour lights burning all the time
and I can't afford that. This business
about standing in front of hydrants
ami other tbiugs is a new on on ine
and in the future when . I go out at
night I will take a lawyer along with
me to interpret this new ordinance."

Having quietly delivered himself of
this expression of feeling Mr. Lucas
threw his clutch into the high and
calmly sped for home.

PETITION FOR OPENING

OF AGRICULTURAL L

Twenty-si- applications, two more
than the minimum number required by
law, were filed yesterday with the ter-
ritorial land commissioner for the open-
ing of the lower governmeut agricul-
tural land at Aiea. The tract desired
by the proposed homesteader lies just
niakai of the present Aiea homesteads
and is under cane cultivation, the land
being under lease to the Honolulu
Plantation Company. The applicnti
are as follows:

William Krmiklin Storey, Muitin
James Scully, Charles Kdward Carter,
William Orvill Hamhart, (iillert Me;
Nicoll, Arthur Huds'in, Bam Daniel Mc-

Millan, Adolph Wagner, William B.
Karruh, James J. Crockett. Vivian Vic-
tor Newell, Lawreuce Alfred Kerr,
(ioorge Henry Paul, George Samuel
Curry, John F. Wlrud, Barney Haemlor
AttWood, Hotter Jones Taylor, Warren
Benford, William Henry Beunet. James

' Dodd, William Craig McCoy, Fred U
hibit detaching an officer who ha uotiw runner, timrl ! Olivet ITttftnl Vranlr
been on duty two years of th preced-IA- . Cuuninif, John Spier Kalker, George
ing six with a troop, battery or com- - Henrv Pilt and Patrick Henry Bur-l"y.-

netted

Servant Poses As
Doctor; Treats One

Patient; Arrested

Looki Wise, Prescribe for Suf-- -

ferer, Collect Fee; Policeman

Next Ciller.

K. (ihiroda, a Janaucwe, was ar-

rested yestorday afternoon and
booked at the police station by
Captain Charles Baker on charge
of practicing mediein without a

' licen.
According to Captain Bakei

CShiroda, who ia servant ia the ;

employ of Japanese doctor, took
advantage of his employer' nb- -

' sence yostrdy afternoon by try
lng his. limited knowledge on a,
Chinese patient who called for
medical treatment.

Shiroda, it is alleged, applied a
stethoscope on .his patient, looked
wise, filled a bottle of medicine
from among th many container
in the doctor' office and gave it
to his " patient " Having gone
through this routine h ehargcll
his patient a nominal sum and
bowed him politely out of the of
lie,'

The rase was brought to the
attention of .the police and 's

aret followed. Judge Mon-- ,

sarrat will discus th ethic of
the medical profession with Hhl-rod- a

this morning.

filipIhT
ASSURED OF

Leaders Declare to Six Hundred
' Countrymen That Succor

Will Be Given.'
: .. , '. '

. ;

Siv huudred Filipino gathered at the
Filipino Mission , on Quoea street last
sight t seven o'clock at the call of

Fab!, Manallp, plrrsidcnt of,tli Till
I'inoi ljboer.' .Association of Hawaii.
""lTTe'Tutejit of tt meeting,; a ex-
plained by President ,Maoalip, wa to
explain to . the large gathering of his
countrymen that b had conferred with
Royal D. Mead, director of the Hawaii
an feugar Planter '.division of labor and
statistics, . regarding the condition of
the larg number of unemployed Fill
pi nos in Hawaii.',

Mr. Maualip explained that he had
the assurance from Mr. Mead that an
effort would b made within a few day
to secure employment for ill th Fili-
pino out of work; that those who were
indigent and auable to work would be
cared for and vent back to Manila ant!
that further Immigration from the Phil
ippinea would be stopped.

1. A. Lionzon. niauager of the Fill
plno Employment Bureau, addressed the
meeting along the same line and said
that he had been ia eouferenc with
Assistant Secretary A. E. Larimer of
the Y. M. C. A. and that every effort
would be made on Mr. Larimer' part
to secure work'. for Filipino who were
out of employment. :

Other speaker at th meeting were
Leonardo ne Jesus, aeeretary of the Fill
pino Mission aad , Leopold Theodore
treasurer of the organisation.

IMPROVEMENT CLUBS TO

DISCUSS 'FRONTAGE TAX

There will be a joint meeting of all
the improvement club of the city at
the Manoa teunia clubhouse tonight to
discuss the frontage tax.

R. K. Reidford stated yesterday that
the club will endeavor to get together
on the proposition of taxation to he
borne by all city property. Ia thirty- -

one of the fifty loading American ritie
where this method of taxation has been
adopted the property owners pay the
entire cost. The other nineteen pay
varying proportions. om flity-fift-

others ixty-forty- , eighty-tweut- y or
ninety-ten- .' whatever proportion is da
elded upon the same uniform rate ought
to be applied to the city as a whole,
Mr. Keitirord believe. The lmircve
ment club will discuss this Important
subject so they caa inform the super
visors as to what the property owner
isvor.

PAUWELA TO HAVE
NEW WATER SUPPLY

A new water supply is being plan nod
for Pauwela and a portion of the home
stead lots above that place by J.
Fos Jr. and J. K. Kspihe. The county
had planned to install this system ami
had gone so far as to purchase some
ttjuo of pipe which was never used. A
a meeting of the supervisors last week
ros purchased the pipe, whleh will ex
tend to a spring In the upper part of
rauweia gulc.Q. 11 state that he will
be able to upply water not only to the
towu or inruwela, out to all points be
low ine t,owry ditch. Maul ew.

ILL FOREGO

PERilNT.
CHARITIES

Associated Charities Executive

Committee Decides it Cannot'
Continue Burden of Caring for
Indigent and Sick; Recommend

Appointment' of Manager to
Handle Affairs.

The executive committee of the As
sociated Charities met yesterday after-- .
noon and adopted the following Jesolu- - .

tion presented by Judge Sauford B.
Dole:. "..'' Resolved, That it is the jiollcy of
the Associated Charities to gradually
eliminate the present practice of fur- -

nlahing permanent assistance, looking
forward to the reduction of such as- -'

only; in such emergency case food to
b given for only one or two days."

This action was taken because the
organisation finds itself, confronted by
a situation which it ia absolutely un- -
ablo to control. Jt waa pointed out
that there are no poor houses Is Ha
waii and ao government Institution
to care for the indigent siok; th As- -
.u. i.t i An haai I. Attn u . 1 ultnn t n

burden which properly ' belong to
the entire community! what they have
been able to accomplish in the way of
supplying individual relief has been
lik a bucket of. water poured on the
anils. i .

'. H. Dickey aaid that there Is only
one way in which they can do imma
nent chanty anil that is by' supplying
work to the bread winner who are ablo
to work. Those who arc-- incapacitated
for work must be cared for by' the
charitable otganiat)ons or become ob-

ject of public relief, ' The Association
caa aot carry this burden, he declared. ,

' Function Ar to Investigate.
Mr. Piekey said that the functions '

of the society ace to ' isvcsttfgute the
cirrnmiruincp 01 iboh wao osa as
sistance. The society say to the peo-
ple 'of Honolulu! '.' .

"If you desire the best good or tne
poor, do not, 'under any. appeals, give
to atrangera at your '. door or ' on the
street. Send them to the Associated
Charities ' oihr and yon may b as
sured that no case will throngs. It 'ob-

tain relief, or be refused relief, except
for good reasons. (Jiving to people
that you know nothing about, ouly en
courages fraud and Imposture by the
wilfully vicious and indolent.'.''

A number of committee report were
received and acted upon.

The Reorganization Committee con
sisting of J: U. Ualt, chairman; Mr.
Frederick K. Steere and C. H. Dickey,
reported aa follows:

."Your "Reorganization Committee.
begs to make the following recom-
mendations, understanding that the As
sociation' finance are at low ebb, and
that for some time to eome the gross
receipts are likely to be in total so lim
ited that it will not be possible to par
for the services of more than a man-
ager, or at the most a manager and an
assistant.' ''

"Your Committee believe that the
irniu'- - nininfnMniA ikf & reurlstratioil- - - ni i tsystem is of more vital importance
than any other factor in the carrying
on of the Association's work.

"A registration system will not only
provide and can record all case act-
ually hau. tied by our Aisoclatlon, but
aiso an eases nanuiea iy an oiaor or
ganizationa in Honolulu. .,

System I Essential.
''This registration system ' in ' our

opinion is essential iu Order to make it
possible for the people of this com-
munity to know whether their dona-
tion and subscriptions are bulng prop-
erly distributed and are accomplishing
beneficial results.

'The proper maintenance of a
system carries with it of ne-

cessity investigation of all case cow-
ing before and being handled by. our
Association.

The proper maintenance of a registra-
tion system carries with it of necessity
cooperation with all other ' charitable
associations in Honolulu, because it i

our opinion it should he the duty of our
mauager to either personally, or through
an assistant, bring about a aituatioa
where all or similar oiganizutiou will
maintain record of their Own, uroV

eient at least to report promptly to our
organization all cases which they han-
dle and to give1 to our association the
results of their investigation of their
cases se that the same may be placed
ou record on our registration card.

This work is probably new to a great
majority of charitable organzation in
Honolulu and will therefore require a
great deal of tiiu and constant assist-
ance! on the part of our manager to
bring about a cooperation of all tb
other charitable association in a man-
ner which will make it possible for us
to maintain a registration system that
will practically cover all rase through-
out the city, whether handled by us, or
other organizations. This will neces-
sarily lead to cooperation along- - other
lines. .':.'

Recommend Committee, '

We would recommend the appoint-(Coutiuue- d

ou Page Three).
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HEFUGEES

17EST COAST OF MEXICO

TELL OFtlGU OF TEflnOR

Ehglkh Ship1 Escapes With Load of Foreign-- V

crs;By Daring and Skill of Commander Just
a$ ;M&icani Were

; Vessel By Firing

It K

SAW. May

and
Was

rSAWCISCO,

Planning Destroy
Dynamiting Wharf

Where Moored.

Federal Wire
less) Th Brjtjsh steamer Cetriana, arrived here yesterday with 160
refugees from WauiaaJUo, lexico, and reports the murder pf a,

score of Americans in that city, the capture of the American brig
' Genera by the Mexican transport Korrigxn and the imprisonment pf

AicitcHa vonatu Xjaw&ras at Acapuico. '
; ,

r ( '$ltli I'ftre was directed at the Cetriana the Mexicans as the ve
el steamed a.way from Maiizanillo, many of the bullets striking the

. snip out causing no injury to passengers or crew. The escape of the
Cetriana was daring and skilful and was resolved upon by the com-
mander when he became convinced that the Mexicans were prepar- -

, lug m uiuo u wup uy uring aaiu. ujajuaiuug us wnarves. '

MEXICANS ANGERED BY ESCAPE OP AMERICANS. V
i ,
Mexican at Maniariilln urn Vlo-M-v (rflunoil oranqt A rl.n..

Relieving that the occupation of Vera, Crux by the American fprces
,Beant the beginning, pf war against Mexicp by the pnited States.
Anger against the Cretiana, w& enndered by the fact that many

. Americans who had been compelled to .abandon their homes fled to
the ship and under the protection of the British flag in fear for their

a
The brig Geneva previously had escaped from jhe harbor bpf be-

came becalmed outside, was overtaken by the transport and towed
'.back into the harbor, The members of the crew were held prisoners

. mi the ship for a week. t .

CEUISEE COMMANtiEB COMPELS BELEASE OF GENEVA.
(

. On the arrival of the United States cruiser Raleigh, the crew of
. .the Geneva escaped in small boats and rowod to the Cretiana which

had moored under the protection of the cruiser's guns. Upon repre-- ,
aentations from the commander of the Raleigh the Genera was re-
leased br the Mexicans and sailed for firava Harbor
f . All of, the. refugees tell of hundreds of indignities heaped upon

... .4uifimu vj bu mciiaiM, sgpu most reroiung ana atrocious in
nature, and reiterate the ptories of former refugees from Manxanillomt Governor Delgadillo of the. state pf Colima of which Manxanillo

Vth principal seaport is constantly ipciting the Mexicans to war
ni atrocities against the Americans. ,,

; , ; a - Practically ajl Americans in the pity have been compelled to aban-
don their homes and seek refuge pn ships Jn the harbor. Pillage and

v' ';?TPin ainf Americans is carri pi nnmolested. '

: HUERTA DELEGATES WILL PRESENT BROAD QUESTION .

: : of how best to .bring pacification of mexjco
:'' ; WASIIINOTON, May 18. (Associated Press by Federal Yireiess)

,rrTbe Iuerta delegates o the mediation congress departed yester--:itot Niagara Falls by way pf IJey ork. t was learned yester-d- 7

tbajt the, r?l iij9sion of the Huerta representatives is to present
the broad question how to pacify Mexico. President Wilson and

. Secretary xf Btate Bryan are reported to cpneur in this attitude. ,The
. fexicais yesterday conferred irith the Bouth American mediators
as well as with the American delegates and left cards at the home of
Swretfry Bryan who. reciprocated.,; The JIucrta delegates declined

: quarters which had been engaged for. Jbcm by the state department.

;
. tft 'biiiiciiin kpiiiNiSTifATiPN for showing

FAVORITISM TO REBELS-r-VRG- ES SUPPORT OF WILSON

, Ey TORKk(ay 18.-- Alssociated Prew. by Federal Wircl.'ss)

.. y"?"" Pre?i.?e.n! .Fi.Ui??. lL.Tat,' in sn address here last night at
:.. '$ Fr?e Sj'Pagogije as a feature of the peace celebration, expressi'd

. little hope that the mediation '.move by the South' American republic
U diflxcultj etVee q ije United .State and Mexico would

:
, 'awomplish much but asserted that the pflfer of mediation' Va 'an ipi-- ,

1aft tep towsrd the Mure settlement pf international difficulties.
declarpd that.tba pepphj pf the Unted Stafea pre detmniued to

do their duty even if it conies to war. Taft severely criticized the
7:.L- -

ministration for favoring the rebels, declaring that it was 1ringjji
this country nearer to intervention, JJe graphically pictured a long,

: Pnve and unponular war s,n4 prd t)ie supporj of the President
in his effprt t9 find a y of rSHtoripg peace m Mexico.

r FUNSTON MPORTS THAT MEXICANS BLEW V?
, RAILROAD BRIDGE ?8 MILES FROM VERA CRUZ

', '- - ' '
i ii" - v

WASHINGTON, May J8. (Aweited iVss by Federal Wiruloss)
Brigadier-Genera- l FgnHtQU,.i command of the laijii orces at Yfra

(ruz, reports that Mexicans Yesterday blew up the Jnter-Ofean- ic raij--- ,
wev, .pniSP twenty-igh- t miles frpru Vera Crua. Tlje bridge spanned

; the Antiqua riyer. .

DIES IN SUN FilJlfJGISEg

'. Newi Ji yetn received t Honolulu
'of tb ietik of WilJiaw.Nott,

"

toripef
at hi itjr, t hit home in

JrVeoeiiieo, My 8.
V Mr. Nott WS WU know? the Ul-tm-

tsvog lived kere ymil about
lelye yeare ego, wjion b went ! the
nainlfud. Ue brother of Mrg.
J. JaglynJ, wie pf H'Min lia-Iun4- ,

ftiiUut Jjror'aiiUrj M". Fred
jjerrutoA, Jr. A. Ruia enJ Mrs.

, ttrtww, all of Honolulu. Auvthfr
ictar of (he doredrpt. Mm. M. 1,'ouV-lij- ,

renin" i ft'ew Vpfk. Mr. Nut t
was forty-tw- o yeare of age. H jeayei
a viJ"Hr ia VMifo.

Th U.uitd ptafee piluti ma.le 180,-21.S-

eoine, worth 37f428,53(V ltyear.

to

Press br

by

of.

Jfc

CflEPE-SLEEV- EO PiCKEIS

KEEP SHENTLY i GUARD

NEW YQBK, May 4.-a- ilont picket
ing ty ereje-ili;eve- men and women
who bold John I). Rockefeller and Jobq
f). Bockefelier Jr. rlonil!e for e

in the Colorado miiie war vu
reeuined today jn front of the Standard
Oil building here and outitide the gatei
of the Kovkefelier entate at l'oraiitieo
UUi. The younger Korkefe:ir did not
cpme to bi pUi today. Hi euluiov

due to a colli and not to the domoo-atration- ,

hi aecretarivn id.
, Vto biiu-lair-, who lirwt euuc-ivi- l

the feUia of dfdvetjut Jp kefJlur' of!
e, today aumt a ti'igraa to Suiterl'afr.k, aatiunHl 'irrtry juf tin.

ho!itlt jarty in ( bitago, akiug that
"mpurung be platted fcefore
every branch oflice of the Standard Oil
Company in the United titatea.

Alt

JIAWAlIAN GAZETTE. TUEtf)AV, MAY 19,. 191SEMI-Vrr:EJLLYr

five ftloj-- e Survivors '

of Burned Ship are j
- Rescued; Eleven Die

- ...... t .4 ... , f
Members of Crew of llj--f ated, C5J- -'

i
amblan Tcl pjtjf'uj iWof' .

Privation and Suffering.

.' ITALIFAX, May II. (Amociat v
od Trese by Federal Wirele)-- J
The revenue cutter Seneca arrived
here yeoterday having on board
five rurvlvora of the iteamer

- Tbequintei were pick- - :

ed up nt tea in an open boat ia
which they had ereaped from the''"
bnrning ( olmnbian which wsa dca- -

troyed by Are. Kleven others ' of
the crew who had taken to the p4a '

la the email boat auccumbed to the
exposure and their bodies were

, thrown overboard. The total torn- -

ber of ramialtica now reported
from tho burging of the Columbian
ia twenty-aevra- . The five men
brought in yesterday told pitiful
tulce of privation and eiiffcTing
during the day they drifted alnMit
the ocean waiting for rescue.

..' . am
Say Steamship Lines Refuse to

Give Them Low Rate Made

',''.. '.; to Offlpert. : .t'...',v

(Krom Monday Advertiser.)-;- .

. Enlisted men of the Army feci tbtt
ia refusing to grant them the same
reduction ef fare letween Honolulu anl
the mainland that is allowed commis-
sioned officers, steamship ' companies
which have male the special r.ite have
discriminated unfairly against them.
Vthile they bava the privilege pf trav-
eling on government' transports at
nominal rate, they say it has happened
in a number of cases that, ow.og to the
infrequency of this service, enlisted
men away from their posts on fur-
loughs have been obliged to leave er
return on merchant steamers' in. order
to report for duty before the expira-
tion ot their leaves of .absence. . .,

Applied for Special Bate. ."

Such an instance is eited by First
Sergeant George H. Bates of Company
fc, first infantry. However, until be
applied to the office of the Jiatsoa
navigation Companr Sergeant. Hates
says be understood that a s, ecial rate
of $50 was made, for the benefit of
loth officers and mea of the service.'

"Thursday of this week X went to
the Matson Company 'si office to buy, a
ticket to San Frocbico,; as, I did .not
want to wait, for a firaaisport,' said
Sergeant Bate Saturday. "I was re-

fused the rate tliq first time. I callen,-bu- t

remembered that tjuar.otmastier
Serjeant Carroll of Company JS, First
Regiment, said that he bad paid only
$50 to go to the Coast on the Wilnel- -

mina last August or September, Think
ing the person, to. whom J applied had
been mistaken, 1 went again the fol-
lowing day, bnt with the same result
The clerk said that on instruct ons from
the San Francisco headquarters of the
station Company the (penal rate to
enlisted mea hsd been dlecontauod.'l know tnat not only Quartermas
ter Sergeant 'Carrtoll was gives s re-
duction of 1S am1 hit ticket, but that
the wife !' Quarterraaster SerffRaht
Thomas of Coaipaayi Xj First Infantry.
paid only oO lare to' tbe Coast last
year. .t: r. ',i .

Feels Pwicy Jt Unfair. , ,k..

"It seems to me that if an enlisted
soldier is an acceptable passenger at
the regular $03 rate bo should be good
eooagh to deserve the special rate.'j on a H. irew, manaver of the abn- -

ping department of Castle Cnake,
Honolulu agents of the Matson Com-
pany, raid that while bis line did sire
officers a $50 rate between San . Fran-
cisco and Honolulu, it never had, to bit
Knowtaugo, firate the reduction to
enlisted men of tho serviea. .

Maui Residents Prepare Strenu
ous Program for visit of . .

Chief 'Executive. .' ' v

(From Monday Advertiser.),
Maul ia now entertaining Governor

I inkhani. Touching on the Governor's
viit the yailuku T;mes baa the fol
lowing to say; . t , - V

"Op erof Tjokhaio and party , will
land at Kahului oo Saturday, morning,
May 16. A reception committee, g

of Dr. J. IL Kaymoud. J'ia
Cockatt, H. C MoHsman, T. B. Lyons,
Horria jv. jveonoaautie, o. &. rvamma,
( has. Lake, U. Howell and Major Hal,
a ill be on the wharf to' bid him wel
come to the Valley Isle. From Kahui
the uovernor tvtll be taken ;n an auto
to VVailuku, where breakfast-wil- l tit
erved at tho Maui Hotel. The day

wiil be spent in inspecting the lap. Val
ley pipe line and other publie ira; rove
menu, and on his tour of inspection
the Governor will bo accompanied Ly
H. Howell, Msjor Bat aud members of
the board of supervisors..

"At seven o clock in the evening a
publie meeting will be held on Market
st met under, tho auspices ef the sub
committee ' of the ' Maui Deaiocratie
lounty commilUie. The eomniittae svjji
proceed to the Maui Hotel and esoort
Governor, i'iukbam to the 'aicakera'
stand with musio and military honors.
J ae iarade will form :t. the Maul
Hotel aad be Pesded by the Faia band,
the polire and Company . I, H. G. H.
The main subject of the oeraaioa will
he the proposed bond iaaua. Thomas
Clark will preside at the meeting,, and
speecne will be maua by Uoveruor
Puikhsm. Br. J. H. Uarnumd. Senator
James L. Coke, Attorney Robert Brack-o- n

and Other. , -
,,

"Followiun tha meatino a reception
ami dance will be tenderer the Gov
ernor at the armory. 4)a Sunday Gov-
ernor, Finkham Willi be tha guoHt of
it. ami airs. . it. nayuionu at tnrjr
L'lupalakua ranch. .

'"Die Governor and bia party Will
return to Honolulu oa Monday, via J.v
iiiiina, wbere another ni lie uiectlug
will In' livid, prifaided over by lon.
rnilip Tali. The meetinir will be ad
dressed by Governor 1'iakbam and Other
speakers.' '",'

p;'l'r C,f)T'lrr.Wt' V.'r-- C:Tve'

gtored tQ p?alth, n& (live? tAl)

'
pholdj B'jTold of Islands a
jtiealth Resort. ..

. (That J f m alive today, sod a wall
and atrong again J attribute to japtbing
buf thia- nfinferful, , invigorating,,:
uato tf Hawaii,:,', aid, G, A.. Marten,

Wtby ratired mervbnl af ,Sg Ja;,
California, yUduy efUmoion, aa. b
was .pnepafiig t? akt Jjll Sfternoo
pUiujje- - ia 4ho,svrf ,t wki i

,tr, MrUi has tt guffefsr tof
years with nervous eJkbaastiow.'-H- e hai
iHiesnuader lue ears of anted aer aso-
cial sis for the 'f ast1 siktcca eai,

te
t into-- a dpcJnp,t and) his Tksa was

almost given wp as boporese wa w- - e
was test te Hawaii laat alarcw as a last
hope.". Today Mr Marts, who slaists
sixty five as his age aad h look mn
a uay aver fllty, isu good boatttj aad
is prefiaring t return to bis family ia
San V"e mJiam jk'pvi 'Wrm

k Pm lUt ?hystc Wipe, w
! ff I cannot express too strongly aty
apj.riwiatiou' of what; the cliunt e(
Hawaii fcas doue tor me,'H continnl
M alar tea, ; .f'iwas' brought' ashore
ea m rem i the atoauret Lar-isaao- n

Marrlr 1(1 I have not'the famt-e- t
recoilectios of leaving Santrtn-cisca- ,

of the trip-acros- s tne 'aciflr
my artival in these' Island. il':was
aeoompanied f nty ; pfaysiciaa mad a
traissd anise. . All bopts .pf my recov-
ery 'had baes' jraiticiiy given up by
my' family and friends. ...'''rve sys afte my arrival I wok
upf so to speak, ia tiuse delightful sur
looodings and 4cgaa agia te tjto.au
interest - iir lif a. Aly (taav Was' frioui"ou,i and with ati the 'doetoriHg
and the sxperienca .bav "'fcad "witr
siwx-jabst- a had arrite4 t that stags
whsrr iie- - held no further 'tharati fsi
me, aud i 'was willing t go aud leave
all this- - pain and sufaring that 1 bare
gone t Bronx" tn tu PMt sixteen years
behind' W- - " 'f-- ! '. '

.('When ( was fully eouaaioua of lay
surroundings and saw the beauties of
this boa- - h and felt the Influence of this
balmy aajt air, tha world looked better
to .mo and 1 began to brace up. My
physician then started a system of ex-
orcises, masragea- - and, best of all, a
dip in the ocean" each dsy; My healtU
improved' wonderfully, oqd ea!h day
I could feel the change, and I 'can
truthfully state that' J have never felt
as I do' foday'for many a year....

. Givea Climato AU Credit' ,

"Now tha point is this," eontinnst
Mr. Marten. "It wasn't medicine nor
drugs nor sny inrgiial o;ratioaa-tha- t

brought about these wondaiful results
aa4 practically andtched ma from the
?rae, tu your climate this-

that the World knots so
little about, has made a new man of
me. It was (he opportunity: to live

ut of doors, to aleep in a large open
room liko this, with tko fresh,' life-givin- g

air circulating tbraug!) i( at all
times and the opportunity , to at all
times bo abie to take a aca bath with-
out being chilled with the water.

"I have traveled the world over and
am a loyal Californinn, and I know all
about the much advertised Los Angela
ilimato, haying parsed several winters
there, but I most enipha i.ally state the
tlimate of Loa Angeles cannot i) com-
pared with that Of Honolulu. Hono

I lulu has the climate that Los Anpeles
J real estatp mea advertise as having.
I "''.Now regarding: four sea bstliincr.
This is one of your most valuable as-
sets. I own a summer home in Santa
Cruz, California, on the oeesn. I went
in bathing there' once, and that was
siifficioijt. ;The water is too cold for
persons at my stage of life. i

.i"Aiuong other things, my physician
baa ordered that I take a tea bath at
Joast once a day and bolleve me this
Is no hardship, jt 'a pleasure, .

M TJrgea' AdTertlstng of pu.Jjfate.
v'Now, I a in making these state-

ments tbroagb appreeiatinn for- - what
this woudortul cjimat baa done for
me, I want to aay also that others Vho
are in the same tata of health that I
was in should also know that tbey may
pront by iy experifiice. Tbo K)lnt I
am trying to make is this; your iclim-t- o

is not properly advertised. I nave
the intelligence of the average business
man or toiay and i knew practically
notbinir about vour climate. T hu.l
heard that-Clau- Kpreckels pwned tho
rsiauos, tbat you nail missionaries here,
that at ona tiin there crnat
king cslled Kamcbamd.s and that this
was the place that hula dancers came,
from. Hot one word did I ever-bea-

of your- - climate and there are many
others who never have." (

"1oh Angelos has Uen built up on
advertising a climate that they have

Kut, yi me mousauus WOO go
there are satisfied with even that. Go
up to Lios Angeles and bring these peo-
ple here."'.. . V ,'

When asked what be would advUe
toward wore extensively 'advertising
Hawaii as a boalth resort Mr. Marten
said: "There are thousands of mep in
the United States suffering from pcrv.
ous breakdown as 1 was afflicted who
would gladly come here if they knew
of tha climatic-conditions-

,

Would Encourage Wealthy piaes.
"1 do not believe in bringing other

than wealthy people' here, bowover,
Los Angeles in its advertising cam-
paign attracts tbousaud ' of tourists

Dil StiGK

IJ Tillli KILLED

Muhane MaiBAilulu, Trapped on

RJroad. TrestJe, Cfyshed tp
f

Death by Engine Wheeis. '

va.iFrora Mo4a. U.cqntalnel an
k. siwaanoa atajnailVUIiOa-- . ilsriomsnnd sfaUfr.p dwvten 44lw?

ka'arriy ras' killed tin 'a 'frestla a fet
mlcs west ef fH i f Ity i sfsrdJ
fcight at aovea sj'tUck y i4ng awuc
anef'taa ut by the fassen.-uin- t

tri wf the O. tU ,. rsll.oad,- - '

Jtm company vitb"two'romM, Mrs.
Maiaa4lni a walking long the raii
wry trestle Saturday night wa they
brgrdr toe spproarfaing train. Her' two
raittmnietis jumped 4dwa fatb a rUt
lcl. aboat Se fet at

tsinptiHg In 'ilo'likwMe- - Mrt. Malnai
alu tripped ami frli between-- the err

lag' the ties. 1 Kngiaeer' Andy
Hohnrs ' Jumms.l v.n ' the air- - lirake
ouiiklytiut v.'onsl)le to'ptAi run
ning over- - the infortust Woman.
"'Tb remains f Mrs.' MaiaaiMa werr
brrmght to Mlva'a hndertiklng )rtort
Vvslarday: mrn)s-fro- m which' placr
the fnnnral will be bcd.( Tbs time of
the Ijilcrraest hss mot yet tpoen set.v

Mrs Marumjula araa forty years ef
ae and wss h widow; Hbs was ta

'foeSer-saolbfl- r fif Jh Doiuiuii, avbf i
mtnhv of tha household pf jucea

Liliuokalani. -

..' in Ui AccQontl.
' it 'i,iu S-- i

'

V rom Jiody .A4verUwf,) Jiv ;

HI miait apparaatiy --unbalanced fy
srorry chuu by theiltticos'ary 'of
alleged t.bort.age of severbd bUndred iol-Je- r:

iohia" a'caiint8t Capt." Martia
Novak, Twenty Sfth fantry;ttiicd
at nje been sct tO'tb main-
land to undergo treatment ia a !

!(,',: m ..-- .)., iu v.L
"Altboagb tha divrepancy f
the'faptaia wss held. aapoaiUa wsf
dateeteit several weeks ago, informarieo
Mgardibg"the incident was kepi tia.
th confiri of 'the fos ansr did lint
kcui then subject of public gossip
unt.i jtMixiasa sXMii.-- - 1

cii
At 'the- tim whea- tha shortagerame

be was cutolien f the fundi
lr ,.nf-pos- rxen angej-aa- gs sues ih-e- f

dlod lajrga sums money;'- - Following
lha.discovafy fca jras removed frost this
position ana aign(. to" other "fv,
file lateotiOB, tt is Said, being to l

hxa an Opportunity to Wak good' (be
moant'of ' the diaernpoary tor 'avbib

ha araf blamed. Boon ftor" biatrens
tef be began U bow signs pf
and was sent to a hospital, his friends
hoping that tinder pToper care he' would
regain bia mental equilibrium' and 3

able to return to .duty, v However, bis
condition is said to have grown steadily
worse, and the Army rru?4ica authori-
ties recommended that he be taken to
the Coast. Accordingly be was sen) ta
S&fjFra.neisro on the transport Thomas,
MnMiS. 'lis wife and attendants accom-parf- j

ffjrf him,- i . .:

TIB fHas Many Stanch Friends, i ,

Captain Novak was of jovial dis-
position and bS many friends at Scho-fiel- d

who were shocked by the discov-
ery of his financial 'difficulties and by
his subsequent breakdown. -

The eiptain is forty years of afeand bad been in ' the service many
years. He came hero as a captain of
the Twonty-fift- h

'
Infantry about a year

ago. . V
"'-"-- . ! i !:.
LONDOy. May olated

Prcas by 'Federal Wireless) John L.
Griflitbs, American r consuj general to
London, diod here yesterday of bart

... " '

FHANKF0RT-6N-MAW- , May IS.
(Ansociatea 'ress by Federal Wire-
less) Lieutenant Muller pf the Gar-ma- n

army. was kiljod ber yesterday
whf a the motor of bis aeroplann ex-
ploded an be fell a long dita-- e to
the earth with his machine. ' ' '

Iber many of wbow aeek positions
und settle down in the city.'. 'rm wy
limiwd observation 1 do not think that
tbero aro manv opportvnitiei to aoeure
nora. oca am; tftuj cuss oi founst
should not be - encouraged to - cows.
Bring the wealthy class, the tired out
ami broken down-iu-hoalt- business
man here and let brm bave two months

.r kT- - ...1. : : ..- - i : tv. uvea, lul)(uri(lDKt jue-gvin- g

air and you will find that this city will
roup an enormous revenue from this
class. ' .'.. .;. ..

."This, too, is the ideal place to
bring those miljion dollar babies to
tnat you read about o much of late.
Look at (hose romiunir about
pp the sand with iitUs or no clotbas
and is it any wpuder that they are
plump and healthy f It seems to mc
that it i almost impossible for a icr-ao- a

to taka.rold ber. I bava been
exposed to all sort of weather, wear
tho lightest of clothing and a cold is
an unknown thing to uie siune I have
one n Here., y aiu leaving Hawaii a
now mag and will do as wucn as I can
within my power. to have others on the
maiilai4 know pf tbi wonderful
cl.im'cil.0. ' :,,. .'j- r, :

.' "First am? last am a Californiau
always aod will always be loyal to the
Golden State but X must 4u"t that
there is absolutely no comparison

our climate gad your. The Ha-
waiian '

climate, ia the fiuost In '." the
world and my greatest wish Is that
there was soma way lu which t could
take some of it back' with we. -

"However," concluded Mr. Marten,
"I aw coming back bore again nexf
year witn my family and will induce ainay ef my friends a. I can to come
also, in the meautinie I adyl.e you

handle the crowds that will come
here. .ijvi. ; '

GIVE RESUME OF

OIL SITUATION

Advprtiaw4r.,LTJC0TjuTi.C.Msy

EjwIdJb Cflwclidated . Mav B$

Cpmpeljed to piscontinue ds

Pending Decision. .'

import at, iuramarypf. the oil situe
tie in California, a follows
,,f Mny ,lofer by deyelopoJ oil

)wi H California, upon which they
be ritit4 claim L ff patents,
Among flm U the Honolulu Consoli-

dated (fiH Compsjiy, .,V. ..' s

''Patents n soma caacf thave been
(ranted, but there are many thousands
f area of pravea oil fn4 opon which

tha government' has not granted, pat-
ent, and the locators' claims to these
Isad- - $r of- - uocartaia value. Large
area af these developed and onpat-ento-

land 'ail over i'glifornia' have
been withdrawn wiih'a recent years
from pubiis entry. ''..--.

- new Church - BiH gow before
congress give' astborjty to' the secre-
tary of tha interior 40 Jesse these lead
to tha loci tors now fa peaseasion for a
rerod f twnty yoars, oa a royalty
of of the oil or go produced,
aad with tha preferential fight in the
lessee to reiuMi; for a succeeding perio I

of tea year upon terms and conditions
prescribed by tha secretary of the

Bsximum area of C560 acres
only ta be allowed any ens person, c

liitien or' eorpnratioo.'i'M-.- i

Thaa fataee to only on
condition that th (oaator r)nq'iish or
surresder all claim to aay pf the

ail or gs 'and ia i)upstion.
' 1 ' In 'other' words, tb bill limply
grant the privilege to locator ta n

-a- m- the-- land by teeaSag, but to
cquire-'sut- p es ba ssust surrender

tli'Olaiin t S Patent and eventual
ewaersip." i 1 . ... J u :

"Ia tha bHI passes In its
7root form; sssny We tars will

tak arfvfiirsga'of this op-
portunity, espaclafly where their claims
ar somewhat' Bsrtsii.' Others lik
the Honolulu CoBMlidtd Oil Company,
ill likely continue tboir fhTorts to

" ri'Ki .
v 'ffvngt the rer4'retment sniU
bythe goverpnt agaiast aeveral oil
operators' 'Unpatented lands th
Wndai4 Oil .'ompany sad other Hrg
dealer fcava efud't fcuy oil from

redacwr sn unpstantad-lari- d. Aa
pujrchas'-b- f pi . f roa ' tha' defendants
i ipoasession of tb lad imrolved, the
Standard i Company ha been made
a defendant also. - ..g .

t" l.rria OIllB-sasa- s nil la stolnr iMinlil
wber the 'rduir vuaraateea iadem-ait- y

ia-- the hvent1 the government ' suit
mf ueittittj-- . Tb ' jjounluln Consoli-
dated Oct Gompeny April produced
?f?7M0--- bTrpl of pi,'pfl'Wbch 3,0l)0
liWfil 'w Lfoduad pa patented lind,
while 128J)0O barrels , turns from land
unpatented. Tb company la continuing
its deliveries to the Standard Oil 'Com-ran-

tu payment for same are boinr
bold tip, awaiting some decision Ip the
premises. .'' -- ..:' - . , ,

: "Ia the meantime tb Honolulu Con-
solidated Oil "Company baa ita obliga-
tions to meet, s.nd pness some early
decision is reached it seems likely thU
dividends will be discontinued."

f!
II

SHQW5 SHALL DE CREASE

According tp WJUott Ory, tbe fal-

lowing table from th Journal dee Tap
ricaot de Sucre shows tj oosumption
of augar of tha principal countrie of
Europe, from September 1, 1911, to
February in, J9H, inclusive, the total
for the period mentioned being 2,440,-- 3

tons, against 8,447,049 tons' httt
year a net decrease of 6617 tons.
The percentage of decrease for the aix
month is 0.27 per cent umjer last year,

'The total eonsumptioa ia same coun-
tries for th same period La eampaigu
HUMS was 2,145,978 ton.

JSia Months
lMli-1-

France ........... 857,822 35C.051
Perinnny Z. ...... .. 091, , 7uJ,()16
Austria-Ilvagar- y ,. ?4,206 343,394
Belgium ..1....... 4,86,5 51,24!
fTnited JJjngdpiU 33,295 2fl,021
Holland 64,8op 63,31

, (From Monday Advertiser.),
A. romance ttt had ineption at

a bedside in th Queea' Hospital,
euUvUiatod ia a quiet and pretty wed-
ding at th Honiao Catholic Cathedral
yesterday morning whjju William K.
Green and Miss Cora Welgel wero
joined in the holy bonds of matrimony
by Kev. Father Stephen.

Mr, Green was a patient at the boa-)dt-

several months ago- a.ud it was
MUs- - Weigel, g purse at tb institution,
who ministered to his wants and
soothe. J hjm during bis bmirs of ps.i.

Tbe that started then
.qUfCkly ripened into love and the
pretty wedding of yesterday wsa tho
nappy epd.ing of the rpmauce. The
groom wss attended by Mr-- Passman
while th bridesmaid wa Miss Muriel
Thome,- - -

Among those present at tbe wedding
were Or. George K. Herbert, Dr. aad
Mrs. W. L. Moore, Dr. punn, Vn Both-?oc-

Mr. and Mr. Jame L. Coke-an-

the following nurses from th hospital:
Mis Bessie Young, Miss Johnson, Miss
Kenny, Miss Ueater, Mis Kinkcad and
Miss Ma Merriara.

.". OAOUP.
This dlwaae is so dangerous and so

raj dd in ita developrupnt " that every
...... k ... A -- 1. ; -- 1 I V.

Klf? IVIr"?7. WZ!LzL . '

in tbe home. For aule by all dealers.
lienson, Smith k Co., agent for Hawaii

people to advertise.' vAdverti. your rV7;;;d fiieiae aai Ut tkebildciiuiHte; Hpeciule oi every u u faa bo plained. , (ham-eiriai- i
and snitariiiii owner lu . th.i.ciaiu' tiougb itejiiedy U j.rompt and

world know pf it and J preliet tjiat in fffiseiual aud has neyir beeu knpwn to
a short time you will not tie able tq fail n any ease. Always bave a bottle

FOOD TELLS OF
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Jpprnoys Two , Thousand Five
Hundred Miles to Many of

t Principal Cities in threading:
jo Move-

ment Eeveral Clubs Are Or.
.

. ganised. -
:

.1 .TyofT Jny' - '

. (By Alexander Hum Ford.)
YOKOHAMA, April 30. I bav tra-

veled 2500 mile by rail through China
within two weeks, and I bave seen the
beginning of an effort on th part of
tb government to entice th tourist to
remain for an extended aUy in China. '

la Peking I met with the beads of tha
Imperial Railway of China, and se-

cured from them promises of stjopcra-tio- u

with the other countries ot the
I'aclfle in great effort to attract tho
tourist to the lauds of the Big Ocean.
Moreover, we jdanned a tourist guide
book to China to be Issued by the Im-
perial Kailways on tho lines of ' tbe
splendid booklet gotten out Jy Japan,
end it is possible that China may have
before long a tourist bureau patterned
after that of Japan.

Jn Peking it was not difficult to
aronse the returnod students to get to- -
getber and organise a weekly luncheon
club as a part of the Hsnds-- round

Movement, with tho intention of
having all speeches and proceedings in
the English ; language; distinguished
visitors to be entertained weekly, and
noted Chinese ministers making fre-
quent addresses.

Our minister to China and other
promised to assist in getting members
of tho foreign colony to unite with this
organization, which will be named tha
"Progress Club of China," with prob-
ably the President of China as its hon-
orary bead, and aa - active r. President,
Dr. C. C. Wong, a most progressive man
on the Jmperiul Hallway board of
China, and who, by the way, is presi-
dent of the Chinese Y. M. C, A, a
most delightful, intellectual and ad-
vanced Chinese gentleman , v.,

In Seoul, tbe matter of a branch of
the Hands-Aroun- thsa'aeifie Club is
being taken up, gctiye'ly, and the work
of organization. ia going forward.. .

But to return to Shanghai. After stir-
ring the "Satqrday Club" up to be-- "
come a weekly luncheon organization,
with a clause In' the' ionstitution com-
mitting it to the policy of a Hands-Aroliud-t-

l 'aeina ' banquet , onee a
year,' and to promotion work, to securo
the tourist snd'look 'hfter him, I left
by-ra- il for Peking;- - Mukden, Seoul and
Puaan aod then by ferry to Japan. I
was' the first person 'to buy a through
ticket from Shanghai to Fusan, as this
route baa just' been opened up, and my
tickef was number "00U0.7 . I be-
lieve it was the aumple . ticket, that
should riot bave been sold, but then I
am always getting something that I
shouldn't have. '

'. ,
' From Shanghai te Nanking the road
I good, and the travel luxurious. The
first class coacho are excellent, and tho
second class quite possible for men, but
it is not advisable for women to travel
second class, not even when accompan-
ied' by their husbands; , Th'rd class is
impossible or tho foreign?.,

poking Fined TOth Soldiers.
Nanking baa changed littlo. Tho sol-

diers are everywhere id tho streets, as
revolution is expected at any moment,
Mr. Martin, who keeps the. hotel in
Naakrng, was tha only foreigner to re-
main in Nanking during the revolution.
Hi hotel waa .utterly destroyed by im-
perial troops, but be is rebuilding it,'
wing by wing, and be ia one of those
men who knows how to make tbe tour-- t

winh to stay with him for a woek .

instead pf a day. He plans trips to tho
surrounding country, where the tourist
is taken enra pt )y the missionaries.
Mr. Martin in this way loses the tour-
ist for several days, but be gets him
back again living advertisement
that will 'do more good than ton of
printed stuff, v ;

From Nanking it la necessary to cross
the great Yangtse Kiang by ferry to
Fukow, where the new railway to Pe-
king begins,- and the cars on this line
leave fciurb to lo desired but the mat-
ter i being taken nn in Peking, and by
the traffic mauagnr in Tientsin, of put-
ting on cars, and when Glia-
ls done this route from Shanghai to '

Peking," Mukden, Seoul and Fusan to
Japan will become a mot popular one
for tourists. Already I bave a plan be-
fore the Imperial Railway to issue a
monthly tourhtt ticket good for travel
over all the Imperial Itailwavs, in con-
nection1 with '! tnr
around-tho-Pacifl- cruiao, and it is look-e- d

tipoe favorably. ; '

This ride through central lobina Is in-

teresting. You eo the real life of the
people, the walled towns, and the groat
treeles ' coiwitry wbere. every square
inch is cultivated. Tho methods aro
primitive but effective. At Tsinaufu
tbe sphere of German influence is reach-
ed, and what a difference. A splondid
hotel bus been erertml, aod the proprie-
tor gets out a guide-hoo- to that soctiou
of Cbiua. From here excursions are
made te the grave of Confucius, and by ,

rail to the German port of Tsingtau,
which is tbe livest city on tho Pacific :

coast of China. It has its own tourist
bureau bncked by tho government,
which sends printed literature all ever
the far eust, with the result that this
German city is making tho other ports
feel quite sick. Instead of Choefoo
raising the apples for the Far Fast, aa
in the past, Tsingtau is now doleg this. ;

Peking Moat Vonderful City.
Tsintsin, I found to my astonishment,

ws a city of a million population. It
is about two hours from Peking r.n.l
is its port. Peking! For the first timo

; (Continued on page eight.)
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IBIiTOff
Honolulu' lrrpmaibiff tiul Al-

most Irresiatftla ' Democrat
' Buoyant Eren ta Defeat ; U
' Happy In Knowledge That He

Went Down In toting Tight
With Vice President A4 Hi!
Companion. ' ; !

'" "' By Ernest Ck Walker.
'. (Mai! Special to-- The '

WASHINGTON, May . a

Charles Barron ii linking the ckitt
of political Washington v from, hi
lootiee, "without regrets,", an'. be" him'
self says, ami ia proceedrng Tmek to
Honolulu in high featHer. Ha asserts
that he ia' not tit eore because
lost tha Honolulu postmaatorshlp; n
4ed he is very buoyant, because he
and Postmsster W. Fr Young are vf ry
cloaa enAare .going to work, for the
reorganization of tha Honolulu , pint,
offies. Aeeardtag te th a,

he and Postmaster Young will give fht
incompetent onea abort shrift, an.l ai
haps make it uncomfortable- for Repub-
licans. V - ..v. ,.'..-.

Tha n dined witk- - tha
'new postmaster tonight.' They also

aaw Postmaster General Burleson today
and talked 'about tba things ta be done-t-

the Honolulu poatoffiee. Barrin, ac-
cording) ta his owa version; ia to have
some say aboot patronage in the'posf-office- ,

but remarks that the postmaster
general indicated, is case of any doabt
as to what should! happen, Postmaster'
Young V word must be absolutely fHfll
The new postmsster ia leaving at o4ee
for Spartanburg; South Carolina, from
which-- plaee he and Mrs. Yeting, -- ho
is an Invalid, and their fourteen-year-ol- d

daughter wilf leave for Honolulu,
aaillni-- from San Francisco May 20si
thai Mr.' Young? easj assume, charge; of
the postofflee-- a the end of the month.

Barron- - Pledged tar fee-- .
,

"I am going beeauH there ia noth-
ing! left for me- - tar da-- bure ," said tha
vics-cb- rman todaw "Ynn im' tTlnV
i . ' .. . : y
are going to let me Oil the other fed-
eral offices in Hawaii. Do yen iet
thntf I have had a two hours? talk
with fleeretary MeAdoo. He has a' man
la- mind for collector of customs. Nd,
I can 't tell' you his name: Mr. MeAdoo
nsteect are' not to.' The man' is- - the ene
T recommended. It' i too bad. X wish
I .could tell. "He is also going to name
a collector of internal revenue,-bu- t I
can't telt yotr positively who that will
be. There are three men under

They are- - J. J. Smiddy,
"rua- - T. Greene and, Palmer Woods;

Greene geema to have the inaldw.
,MI have1 seen , President WHjon

rwiee," continued . the--

"and yesterday I,had long talk with'
Attorney General' MeBeynoldai Thire
was a etenograpber. present, and We
went over a lot of things. ' I thmk.
Corree, of Iiilo is eliminated from the
juugmmn, and that Harry. Irwin ! is
practically eliminated. i

"I could, have, held up that nomiaa-tio- n

of Young for postmssMs," con-
tinued Ihe-- , "but J
thought I would not They' treated
me so well and let me name all the
aubordioates in tbej. office. . You knbw
I had twenty-seve- n senators with me,
and t, Marshall and-- Rep-
resentative Kent of California and
forty-seve- n other congressmen. ' Tj
dropped in to see' the Vice-Preside-

today. He said to me $
' Barron, I re-

quested thnt yod be nominated pdst- -

aster at Honolulu, but they did not
rame you., It if the oniv nomination
I have asked of this administration.
By gum, Barren, yon and the Vlee-I'reeide-

have gone down together..:
.. Will' Tnnr Oat Incompetents.

Yes, Postmaster Young, and I pro-
pose to turn out the' incompetents ia
thn Honolulu poatoflloe. Inoicrestall I
will give you, a piece of news.' THey
are sending' a new postofflee' inspector
to Honolulu, irl plaee of Hare.:' nf is
.Inspector Knight Postmaster and Mrs.
Young, I fair also it'll yon, intend, to
live at Waikiki-beach.- '' ; I

The n alluded with pride
to himself an "some scrapper," and
will! a to'irh of pathos recih-- how,! in
spite of twenty-seve- United States
senators, with John Sharp. Williams of
Mississippi am hla "chief man" and
HepresBiitative Kent of California and
forty-seve- n eonjrressmen fct) his bai'k,
he had nevertholesa goB it in the neck
(indicating). ' - . iv

Just as hr waa saying goodbye and
telling ,' how he was for Postmaster
Young ami was glad to return to his
own 'Soapbo'' in Uonolilu( the Vice
rnmrman ousorven slylyj " You know
1 don.' like "MiUky Link." . The
county committee controls uowi because
JohniHe Wilson did- - not play the game
fair, Johnnie cabled to Washington
hit. endorsement of J. IX Prlugle for
internal revenue collector and then be
supported Robert Cathrart'. Do you
wouiimr he didn't get any man across t
faV. H. Passon was candidate for postmas-
ter and withdrew;, then Barron came
on the secne. Wilson was fur Pavlieco.
The territorial committee endorsed Kd-wa-

Duieuburg for collector of the
port; Johnnie Wilson, endorsed 13, H.

J'axsom Mow why didn't Wilson get
along witii the territorial-- ' committee
and why didn't "Miuky Link" make
turn got along better!," .. ',

I an vice- - cnainuau says be has
learned there will be-n-o change in the
immigration commissioner- - at Honolulu.
He baa been. to. see. Commissioner Gen-
eral Camiuetti, who tells him that the
civil service protects Mr. Halsey and
accordingly there will be no change.

HUo Resolves

;

' BO AfiD 0? TRADE APFOlHtS TO P&EPARE
J KVASD PtJfeLISlr 01 BIO I&LAMD I0R . , I

f
I .... .... THE WORLD.; .;.

...

The, fallewing- - resolutions were Harbor Board and Master's 0r--
adopted by the Hilo boar.l of trade ,' - tiiicate That Harbot I Safe. ( .

last woeks. i , ,v , "And whereas, the terrisoriaj har.
' ;

Hawaii Biggest Island. I ': uVh
oltleialiy des

"

..r "Wheraaav th Israml of , Hawaii cmred that th said protertad port
; Is the rargest ln the Hawariaa g of said Hilo harbor and, the

bavlng an are. .t four thousand "i.(40) .qwre mifm,: twice th nern ttTgnt f Steamer. Oait !

of ail ef th ot bey, islands w the. Btftlf Deck. ,

group, combined, being-- pprosimatfit ' "And whereas,. It iw greatly to
'

; ly the area of tbe State of Con- - the interest 0f the peoplo Hilo.
nectrcul; . , .

4 ,
' :, ', of tho Island of. Hawaii, of the Ter' v

' ritory of Hawaii and of trans-Pa-K-
Has) Biggest Harbor. thift tho foregoing" Ami whereasj the harbor ef JliUj fact shontd' be known a a3

on said Island ef Hawaii, la . tha possible; and that It should be
. largest harbor In Iho group avail-- ' known that trans-PariR- e steamer!
) atile trf' merchant shifrptng, hating--

0f the' Targest type can safely enter "

an are of thi'ee hoailred and fifty mid dock fn the said harbdr of f
(330V rtre. Ss compared With nins- Jlilo'. f ' - -

-- - 7 -t-- -
8ou" ind besii
inter-islan- d traffic- - Which
will probably be ar'tatlr 1

ty seven (7) acres in' tlx hark or
of ironolufu't ' ' '".''' ""

. i Tk Hilo- - Breakwater.
"And whereas, the federal gov

. ernment has adopted a project for
the- - eonstrnctien ot a breakwater
completely protecfthg. said Hilo bar- -
bor which project involve the exv
penditure Ot approximately $200,'--

OOtf, and1 st breakwater approTtimate- -

ly nine thousand feet long, of which
250- feet is already completed aad
3000. foet' adMttenal partially eom -

pleled, 'already comnTetely protect- -

ing X portion orf 'aldl harbor;

'And whereas, the federBl
hat also adopted; and1 eom.

pleted' ' prflrject for dredging.' cer-- -

tain shoals- - heretofore: said ha-bo- r;

by which accesi to said "Jrb-- .

tected portion 'of Said hsrbot hie
t been1 gives! byr a ' pstgeway' sm- -i

nrmimatsfv nln rmndrarf feet wide.
: 1 . . - . .. ."or a maximum depth ot tnirtv-nv-

feet; aa1d protected portion; tr mil

harbor beinif of a-- minimum 'depttt
of thirty-tw- o tffld' sisvtenthg feet at,

t low water. wth a minimum depth ;
' 'of thirty four and eight-tenth- fVet
t mi high water, witW a eoft sani ami

mt'd bottom,' gOodf who
.' ".t- j . rage; -

The Territorial Wharf, v '

: " And wher9a; :', the territorial
government ha adopted pfojeut

1 lor placing wnarves tu sua
J' ior f hirhor. 'havimr

4 rfinv' --vke.r sliere,n; th mm'
' k.Biifl PI Wiuiii J i ami

age having W frontage of fonrteea
.
'

hnnfTred fnet. with a deptK of tlllf--

e feet alon side for ene thout
' swnd feet thereof? nd nrftirthisr ap"
! proptintnen jaf proxlmately s)lSii,

L 000 has tees made for the further -

t aaid wHarf pro jecCr '
. ;'

t ,.- ' f
'
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FOI POSTMASTER

!Md-- J S.

"Soapbox" Barren-i- new ia
Ha-- will be absent from Ha-

waii for several weeks, se h says, bui
(jfor fear tat th. people o(.Hqoq1u1u

may not Know now no reeis regsramx
Honolulu's new poetmaster he setids
the following lutter to The Advertiser:

ditor AdvertJer.J-M- r Young, new- -

; ly appointed postmaster of Honoiulu,
wllT arrive' on May HQ and assume or-fic- e

May 31. Mr. Young la an expert
who has been standardiring- - postofliteesi
throughout the United States foe many
years, lie is srrpportea oy
OeneraP BuHesOa to spars' Uot expense

Hit bring diohbluitr postoflifte- - to high
state' of ellicieny, whreru It Has Deen
so sorely; lacking, in. ", j,'. .. ',: ..

I cougratulate the people of Hono-

lulu in securing such a man. I shall
remain in New York for several weeks,

' ' "returning' to 'Washington.
I look, for a, now collector ot port

very aoen. iGiVe my aloha to the peo-
ple of dear Hawaii. Yours,

CHARLES BABItOtf.
Philadelphia, May 8, 11. "";

Dibble K. Dae of Pultoo, Molokai,.

.
(Accused of Embezzling Gov--'

;.: f etnment JuntEs I. ""

V Charged with defulcation'a of post-offic- e

funds,, Dibble K Use, postmaster
ef I'ukoOj Molokai, yesterday waived

bfifore Convminsioner Ueorga
A. Davis, and ws remanded to the r

term of' the ' federui court, his
bond being 'fixed' at A5000. , Unable to
furnish this bund. Hue' is now a guest
of High. Sheriff William Henry.

The postmaster was placed under ar
rest Pukoo on May 13, by Postofflco
iLspector ranR . Jjaro. lie Is
charged with embetzllng money order
funds in the sum of $687.40 n One
count. On the second count he' is
charged with the embezzlement ' of
Si, 18, money, stamps and postcards.

11! was'claimed yesterday that he ad-
mitted having burled aoine of , the
money he is charged with embezaliug.
According to' Iho stony; Jle I aaid to
have claimed that hu did not 'want' to
state Where the inonej 'ts concealed, be-
cause if he should be told' to unearth it
Ie would, be'eharged with taking mouey

hli'b does 'not' belong to biui. It is
also claimed by i proininenf Molokai
resident who is now in liuuolulu that
Hae recently flittered away consider-
able money for liquor, whit-- is taken
to Molokai Ly the Japanese power sum.
paus wliiih call at 1'uUoo, ..

,-
-

TALE BESTS HABVAED.
:, CAMBhniXJK, - MjBBsachuaettSf ' May
10. (Associated Press In the
annual track and field meet; between
Harvard and Yale here this afternoon,
the Sous of l.ll were easy winners by
a score of 00 9 points to S3 12 poluts.

J '. 1 f'"

GAZETTE, TUESDA.V MAY vZ)t4. -SEM- I-WEEKLY. If-;-
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B it resolved.-Tha- t - the Hilo
Beard of Trade cause to be prepared
and published a fult description of ,
th said Hilo harbor d it faeilW
titv and statistics of the tradn an !

"

commerce and possihilKies of said
Hilo and Inland of Hawaii, the samej ,

to' he; distributed' ' lhronghon(. thd ;

world to the'' government shipping
departments to mercantile associa'
tioirt and to' shipping' companieM'"
wftH' d view to bringing actively tff
their? Notice the advaatages of mak ,

us; nuo port tit call for trans-- i

Pacifle steamers, and of trade ami
eomhierce generally; "

1 '

HlJO's.ruel OH Consnmption- - Man
Steam lines, r '", .

"Be it further reailveo. That tin
fact ee likewnie punished and
brought t the-- attention- - of 'coal
and fuel oil ' eomuanioa that said
l..V.i-..r-- l iuruor u juio presents a now open?

P future lucrative-Hel- d as a-- fnoJ
snrmly station, more farticnlariy thd
fact that there is now' local eon'
sumption at Said Hilrf of approxi-- '
mately 150,000- - barrels of" criidts fuel)
ol per" annum, that there are bow
three trans-Pacifi- e steamship com-- '
panics making said Hilo a regulai
Port ot ". with approximately1

to,,Pri' plyingf.
7" "V, ' lu jf , " t ' '

es much'
number

ncreasedl,0B .th Pam Canal rootej
0Pni ".-

,' '. CamBtitte Ap
" Resolved,. That a committee ef

three be appointed bv the nresiriniit
of this board to-- prepare aaid de- -

Report to thr board ot trade." ' '
- t... . ' ; 1.

II II ,,

rrr

mil runtbM jt.'.
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PRP.IAKEMT: CHAH1TIES
I i

(Continued from. Page One)
ment of a eoeperatitte .committee ta act
with, our manager. .The members of such
a .committee, should, it possible. , eonsiHt' ' - - J

of person who have . had . some expe-
rience, ia deaJipg with oter organiza
tions and ja'jiarticular the, members, of
this committee should hajve a personal-
ity which .would ,4nue theiV,bringing
about theteodperatibn of alt the char-

itable organizations in Honolulu with
fHe least possible frietlon.V ,

" It, is also' retommended fUaJl such a
committee be appointed to act in1 con- -

junction wfta our manager, ; The two
aaiir above' committees' to be appointed
by the board of directors. ' '

"While the above does not seem ' fd
cover in detail a-- wide1 field it is our
opinion that it win take a long time
for our association to cover this field
in such a manner as will warrant
branching out In' other directions, -

" It is, of eotfrse, understood that 'we
believe it to. be within the province of
our work to render immediate assist-
ance in emergency cases Sfd our1 idea
of such relief means', if necessary, food
,or 'lodging for" a matter of 24 or 48
hours, which should' be suflleient not
only fof such relief)' bur for making
arrangementa to nave these cases taken
.rare of by othef organizations.
' "Any eulurgehleht of the above spech
fled' field of work can always be acted
upon oy tne association - itself. or
through its board of directors or the
executive edmmUtee! ' ... ': ,

V In our opinion' the 'success or failure
In properly currying out the above

will depend upon1 the as-
sociation "s manager and for. this rea-
son we' strongly urge , the importune
and necessity of securing the services
of one who Has had a thorough traini-
ng, and a good deal of experience id
the organization and earrylug on' of 'an
Associated Charities." ' : '

Bowerr Is Becommended;
This reiiort was received and filed.

Section' four on Cooperative Committee
was ailoptoil. bectiou five on irienuly
Visiting was adopted with the amend-
ment that the friendly visitors should
be appointed by the executive commit-
tee, i'resideut A. Lewis, Jr., appointed

of this committee Mrs. A.
UAudrews, Mrs. Fred W. Mae farlane
and Mrs, V, R. Steere.

Judge Hanford B. Dole and Mrs. Carl
Du Kol, who had been appointed a spe-
cial committee on manager, reported
that Mrs. Du Kol had tried to get a
trained manager id New York, Under
the preseut Auaueial conditions the As-

sociation does' not have money enough
to hire a trained man. They recom-
mend therefore that Spencer Howeq be
appointed. Later, if funds are forth-
coming an expert should be obtained
for a year at least to train the docal
workers.,-

Ill
'

V Kt at sa sH' V''.m n

rtit
Vitfi Anti-Wa- f Oeneralg at ffelm

I Counfxy' tinda Itaell lnwlTed
ia Conflict '"With Netghby Wai

tion and1 trl Most Sill fcreW
Sayi String Wrtter'iai St Lonia

i: Mfrrrjr." f ' .fv

; On of the cleanest cn thinkers' and
stralght-t- ths point writer in tire
Western conntry l W. M. Beedy, ed-

itor and publisher of the" 8t Louis
Mirror.: Under the. title of ".What's
the Use I" Reedy1 hits out Iron the
shoulder Jr. a recent issue, as foilowsr

"How va all the talk of umver-ta-l
peace I Look at the all

abturt ' us. ' Kvefyfcody blathering for
action, gOftiag' ready 6-- enlist, singing
the' national anthem, throwing or hli
chest. ' Bombastic Interviews in tho
paper with wouM be warriors, cheering
tbe flag at the theater. A democracy
i v crazy for War as any oiher
ernment.

The Cause of War. .

' '
And 'the War ennina wiik ..

"nmn-i- rs aectetarr" of state, and w!th
another - President, Why does it
cornel Because of a matte of silly
punctilio, because some one wont sa-
lute the flag. We'll fleht for thirt. but .
for outrages mricB more real'. We-1- flohf

khe man We wontdn't recogiiiwi which
amounts to recognition. We were

to watch him 'crumble away, before
weM recognize him. but he didir't ernrh- -

Bie. Ami the fact that in inter atioiial
law we should hv ecogm'zrt' him as
de facto ihe hshd 6r thn state "only
made rm th madder. Anv little mmmmK

Uomes in pat to. jiistifv us in action.
t tnr war is" on. Hlodd has been'

shed ri the result of this fine1 Calvlo-isti- e

jesuitry.- - And everyboiy is-- glad
the .wsr is on except a few pence
cranks who can't be beard ; for tbe
thmnder'of te eT)t'ain add the shont
rng'of the mob. who want to1 go' march'
rna' to Mexico." i '.
Gor Knows When We Wilf Come Otov

"uur troops aVe in Mexte.t Qh,
We're enly oing Id set things str'igJt
tl'tre. Ood ' Know, when: onV t

j will come out of Mexico. In war there
'aw' always' things comln up to keep
c.ur lorce' in rne nenii we 11 nave- to
govbr MtHrifeW, andi ww may never let
go.. All ; for an 'Infult,-- wkon we
wouldn't Intervene to punish for erfme
against" life and ' property. Pecksniff
patriotism, I 'would say. 1

(

; , What ' Ar We Gdjng to Do?
v Bu what are we going te dot We
can't go back on our country. We
must hate the enemy. That it is td
bb patriotic, v don't yob' know. It is
the way of the poEtieal-world- . A war
flurry, spat, is- always a strong
eard for. the psrty' id powen It off
sets a growing attitude of criticism
ainbnr thr public. I tbw war-clnm-

sertaia measures' may be dropped with-
out the dull thud boln'g noticed. Not
much chance for reform' at home while
wa're; at war abroad:' !" r ;'

- Why the Was Is Bad. '

L "The war is- bad.. It ,ia the worse
for that it's a qnibnling-war- . It dls-trac-

enr attention from 'the' economic
war: hrrX'olorado,-'where- ' soldiers are
shooting down strikers ia the Rocke-
feller mines. Tt is, the' worse because
before its shrill magnificence the "four
furies" ' s'nti-trus- t bills" begin already
to fade-- away. v

;"t)u't what President' "woulda 't have
dono just ni Wilson' ic doing, only an-

other might have managed if less snb-Uy- f

' Not one. And-Wha- is. more pitin-imoufl- y

popular about' Wilson than hl-- i

war fof'the-flng- Nothing. Everybody
waTloW' in. the baptism of blood.

"What's the use. of talking .shout
abolishing wiirf The' petiple are for
it first,' liibt and aTl,, the time'. Don't
yby believe itf Look!

t
In' yimr news-

papers',: at ' the crowds in the theater,
hsrken to fhe talk in the. street ears,

"'Miss, Henrietta PetowKer will
nor- - recite ' ' Thr yBlood Wnker-'- s

Burial. 1 tj

GARDEIL mm I
1 i n B&LTK. REPDBT

1 Were "it" not for' tMerouloIa' Kauai
would hve presehted an absolutely
clean slate for the month of April iust
passed, so far' as Contagious diseases
sro concerned. Arcotdmir to' the month
iy morbidity report for tile month Jst
completej py tne hoard 'OX health, the
Garden, Island suffered froip no other
disease dnring the' month;

The- - great' white' plagne;. however,
managed to hang o after the' board 'a
agents aud the Kauai .residents had
cletfned' up' the foci' of otHef diseases.
Id ' March there had beta" a small
typhoid epidemic, and' an' occasional
case of diphtheria Waa reported, but
these were so far subdued during March
that there was not a single- appearance
Vf theid during April.

Although tuberculosis ' was not en-
tirely absent during April,, it was re-
ported at the lowest figure yr--t this
year: - The average' number of new
canes reported from 'Kauai, haa been
seven or citiht, while. , for April it
dropped to tnree, or ovot arty per
cent. -

.....

ALWAYS BECOMMEND IT.
In almost every community' there is

snide one w'inre life' haa been saved by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholem and Diarr-
hoea Usmedy. Much persons seldom
miss an opportunity to recommend it,
and these rwoinmendat ions and its Dov-
er failing qualities account for its great
popularity. For sale by all dealers,
Deusou, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchant!' EaCBarsge.

-- i.' Friday, May UHilo fitiled, May 14, 4 p, m., 6. a
Hyades, fo San Francisco.

Haw Francisco Arrived, May IS, U.
S. A. T. Thomas, hence May 7.

:

llile Saircd, May 14, S p. f3. 8.
S'clyo Mam,, for Manzanillo.

Heatfle Hailed; May 1J, ft. . Vir-
ginian, fof Honolulu.', ' ' -

.
' San Francisco Arrived, May 13, g;30
a--. m. h, H. Hierra, hence May D.
' L ,.'' ,' Saturday, May Hji

- Tokolinmo Arrived, May 1.1,
'

B. 3.
Manchuria, hence May 5. ,

Man Francisco hile,, May 1,
sch'rv pefender,. fo.-- liana.

' Monday' May 18.
ffan Franclnco Arrived, May 17 8.

B. Kntrrnrise, from Hilo May 7,
"

PORT OF HONOLULU.
'

;;. . abbived.' ; ;

f .Friday, May 15.
8fr. Tenyd Mard, from Han Fran-

cisco, 7:40 a. in,
- Stf. Ventura, from Sydney, 8 a. m.

Btr. Nile, from Una Francisco, 5:30
a. m,

Saturday, May 16.
Str. Wailcle, from Hawaii, 2:20 a. m.
Str. W. . Mali, from Kauai,' 4:30

a. m. ' '".

, 8tr. Llkelitte, from Kauai, f:S0 a. m.
Mr. Manna Kea, from Hilo, 0:35 a.m.
U, A-A- T. Wx, from Niiai, Japan,

7:30a. m. ;..., ';
Htr. Hongkong Maru, from' Orient,

7:50 a, m.
C. Thetis, from cruise, 4:Z0

f.'M.Y '"
SdK'Heletie, from Hawaii, a. m;

' St-t-? SWathunlle, from Australia, 4:80
prf.;; ,

;' ; .: ., .: : ;

Sunday, May 17.
Rtr. Mikahaln, from Maul an Mo-

lokai ports, 5:55 a, m. '

$tr. Claud ine, from Maui ports, 12
midnight. . , -'- . ,. ,

fctr, Kinaa, from Kauai., ports, J:2J
a. m. . .,-- ' . " :
; Stf. Wilhelmina; from Hilo, 7 a. m.';'. . Monday, May 18.

Str. Sonoma, from San Francisco,
7':20fa. . ,. J -

fitr. (Persia, from Orient: 7:30 a. ml
' .Wtr,i;8t.rathdee, from- Paget Soand,

:10iX M.4 l-- '
UjiW,' mine planter, Col. George

Ban Francisco, 0:15 a. m.
" '..''' , . 7JEPABTED. .

'
1 ,

Str. Claudine, forIaul ports, 5 pi m.
Htr.. Tenyo Mara, for Orient, 5 pi m;
Str. Ventura, for San Francisco, 5:20

- ' . 1p. !, ; ', '. - ;

Str. Houolulan, for Port Allen,. 0 p.m.
Str. Nile, for Orieut, 10 a. m.
8tr.: MaUna Kea, for '. Hawaii and

Mflui, pi. m. ' : v
Str, Honglrong Maru, for1 San Fran-cisco- j

5 p. ni. . ,.

Htr. Sonoma, fdr 8ydneyr 3 p. m.
'

Str. Persia,' for San Francisco,. 5
p. m, ; .'', '"

.. .
Htr, Claudine, for Mdui ad Hawaii

porta. 5:10- a. m. , .: . ...

PASSENQBBa.
Arrived. -

Per str. Tenyo Maru, from San Fran
cisco, May 15. For Honolulu Misa
K. S. Flo.snre, Miss M. C Florahce
Through K. Fujiyama, Ot Goto, Bishop
M. V. Harris, r. H. Henry, Mrs. ' M.
Henry,. Miss Ktbei Henry, S, Narbse,
Mrs. & Naruse,, R, H. Selller, A. V.

Wirtff, T.' J. Allen, W. D. Hill, B. Cul- -

Mrs. H. Culdor-Marsha- ll,

Miss Bbnuie Calder-MarHhal- l, Misa Klva
Carl.. Mrs. W. CiQl.lthwuito, Sister Kost
ka, W. S". Lyon, Sister Marzuulla, Sis-
ter NTatiaueta, 4V It. Panooast, Mini C.
H ' Puncoast, Sister Kuphaelmn, ' W.
Tuska, Q. U. Yoiing, Mrs. O. H. Young.

Pur str. t'laiuline, from Maui ports--,

May 15. M. 4'. James, L. M. Joseph,
ltev. H. K. Kaitlua, Ham Alma, D. It
Murdork, C. K. lieull, Mrs; ltoull. and
child, Miss Jones, Miss Martin,. H. W,
Bosworth; Mt. Hvarle, Miss May Lewis,
Mrs. Farnsworth, Mrs. Bosecrans, W. H,
itoogs, Mrs. L. Ahsau, Wong Kud,;V.
Kobe.-tMo-n, W. lluneberg, G. 11. Tarke-bur-

and wife,
Per steamer Wi A. Hall, from Kauai

ports, May 16. A. 1 1 Moreaux, Aug.
'Kerreira, Mr. Kuight, L, Mansam, K! T.
P. Waterhouse, U H. Maepbael, A. Ho-

mer, A. C. Wheeler. '

Per steamer Manna Kea', from Muui
and Hawaii ptirts, May lOir

From Hilo Dr. K. V. Wilcox, A. Bro-ber-

Mrs. Akina, Mrs. Weatherby, Mrs.
R. ( ulli'ii, H. Khea, 1 Mahone, M. M.
Youug, H. A. Latimer, W. H. Htevcna,
K. I". Andrews and wife, Master An-

drews, A. (larteuberg, J. Rcuwick.
From Muhukonu A. K. Dl

Painter, T. Osulcl, H. W. Mist, K. C.
Morrill!-

From Kswaihae Mrs. J, M. Blais-del- l.

From McGregor's K. F. Bishop, B'
E. Bond aid wife. J. A. Carroll.

From Lahaina Miss D. Ha (Trey, Mrs.
B K, Mrihs" and two rhildreu, Dr. U,
Hays and wife.

Per steamer Hongkong Maru, from
Orient May Ifl:

For Honolulu Fraux Berthels, John
Hibbs, M.rs. John G'ibbs, S. KawHsaki,
O. .Samuel. Mrs. O. Samuel, Mat Wag-
ner, Miss F A. Wessels, Mihs Kva Wolf-
ing, Kev. 11. E. Coleman, Mrs. Coleman,
Msnter U. Colemau.

Kn routs to Haa Francisco L. Bara-katakla-

K. L. Hrya. H. B. Bloinover
and wife, D. Beams, J. Thomas, T. Fo-
ley, J, t'ariuo, C. Carl no, L. fcasig, G.

Hoeh, Mjss it. 'Hajsegawa, Mrs. fT. H.
f hiles" and infant, A. Khlers, Dev. M.
Furuya, A. :w Greenewegeay C Kxeel-las- ;

8V Kxcellaa, At Meeks, A. Samson,
B. Srm, E. Tfnegeo, Mrs. J. Heimich
and bifant, G. N. Hnrd and wlfrf, 3. B.
Bsrclson; Y. Ishldsi, B. H. Ja kh, 3. t),
Jackson, L' Knox and wife, 11. Kita,
snwa,-- C, F. Latimer, Mrs. C, F.'l.atimer',
Miss tatimer, J B. McGinley, ,T.

McKlnstry.'M. Ot'Mrsbal, wife and
Infant, Master C; Marshall, Mr E.' N.
Murray,-- ' K, Masumoto, . S. Mbriymna
and wife, Mrs. T. J. NihilH Ov D. Nor-fo- h

tnd wWe, E. W. O'Brien and wife,
Master O. O'Brien, Master P, O'Brien,
Miss D, O'Brteo, Mrs. J. M.'Sporborg.
Miss C. A. llamalne, Mr, A. Sablia,
Miss K. F. Pahlin, Y. Wurlu, R. H. Wat-Sor-

' , .K. Yoehidst t-
-.

' Ter" strv ClaucHiie, fram Mui port,
May 17. C. A. Maeoa; Mrs- Julia Hoo-
ka no, Mrs. Emma Smith, Miss Smith,
w. a. Kumsay, Mr. Machadto, ,Mrs. e

and chinl, W. (1. ftcett, Mrs. An-
derson, Mr. Andeiion; Mrs. H, Freitas.

Per str. Kinaa. from Kauai ports,
May 17. W. A! VCrtght, William lona,
a. v. raters, Mrs. Abbey, Chang Boon,
M. T, Teves, S. Takatawa, L, D, Lar-son- ,

ha Sing, F. L. LaAtsmrer, J. H.
Boles, Mrs. Boles, Miss-- B, Castlev A.
Wntefnoirse, H. Glade,' Mrs. Georg
heaberr,1 W. Kiright, Sfisr Wright,
Mrs. If, 'ftatchv J. P. Cooke, t. I
Cenk!ldg,''H.,W. Kinney, A. C, Wheeler,
Miss Brewer.

iVf stir. Mikahafn, fnni Ifofoliai add
Mguf forts, May 17. Mrs. A. Hat hie,
Rev. J. R. Keklpi; W. K, Namamn J.
F. Brown Ind svifs, Mrs. E. Richards
aridUiifant, K J. lUire.D. SL Hoe, E.
Meyer.1. ; ;; :,- -

Per strl' 8moma fronif Sa'n Francisco,
May m .. '.

For Ho'solulu Miss B; Baldwin-- . Miss
K. jtaldwiny Mrs. M. Baldwin, J. P.
Clurn, Misl K. Sullivan, WiffianV

R. Artlnla, J. J3, "fligbinsi A.
r.lJenaing; B, It Yoon. . ' ,

En route, from San Francisco to 8yd-neyR- .'

I Baker, Lieut. O. A. Benll
Jr.. 0". A' Mrs. Beall an two ehib
dW, E, ; Blondell, Mm Blondell smd
ma Id, R,, Blondell Jr Miss BOse- - Blon-del- l,

Miss Ef. Brodstorle, Mrs. N. Cogiir.
Blis Msv'fi'eld, Henry Fisher, Mrs.
risherr St Hunley; K A. Harrrs,
Percy Hoyt, Tom Jay, B. Klskndderr,
Mrs. Kitkadden, D. McKinnon, Com.
Dr. JT.'Mahair, lf.'H."N., Mrs. MaTian,
Elwood Mead, B. Newmaa', H. K Noves,
Mrs. Noyes, Mrs O'Connor, Mr. F. A.
Pswln, M1r Rirna Pawlaj Mar flejiffe
Ihoebe. Mrs. A!' E.' Sandford. Miss
Olisr. A. Sanfofd, .Ming Bernice Shoe- -

in aJvw.'Tran ter," W., Vrntey, AlKsOd
Wslker. Boyd Wells. Miss Dale Winter.
T. J. Whs ley H". E. Bhkei, Mrs! Baker,
H. 8, BuUen, K F,' Chester, Ossmn' It.
Cobb,. It "Darnilt, A; Demetrisen M.
vuuipur,iw,, i ramtrisen, Mrs; a.' J.Doyle and two infsnts, Miss Agnes
Doyle, Mis Flora ' Doylei Miss Helen
Doyle,' Ai Floekart,-A- Gardner, Alfred
Oartrell, Mrs. SartreU and two chil-
dren.. Mr. Goldini Mrs. GoldlnL Miss T
OoldTnl1 Miss' Ii! Goldiaf, Miss VL Ool'-dial- ,

Tbos. Gordon, Mrs. Gordon, Miss
u, w. Gordon Master F, D., Gordon',
W. A. Gray, A. GruetU X Grnett,.Mrs.
Gruett, G. Hnghes,. J. M. Hughes, Mrs,
ihighe, .' C. damisow, Alfred Lstelle,
Mrs, Lsrteile? E.'J'y McCrueu; TJ, Si Nl,
Rudolf Maiern, J. J. Malnae, F. Merri-field-

Mrs. Merriffeld, fearl MulleT, Capt
F. J. Nordberg, C. Palum.. 8. Purdy,
Harry Itovair, J. Small, Mrs. - SmtdL
Miss Small, A. , Tatre, V.. Terry C. vo
der Mehdrin, H voa der Mehden, A. P!
Welsh,, 3. K Williams. H. Witert, ft!
Zenoj Mref Zenol " ?.

' Per stni Periii, fran OVieht, May W:
For' Honolulu Dk B! A. Gnod, O, H.

Han-old- , Mrs. Harrotd, Misa M, A. Hmr-roM-

C. A. Lewes, Mrs. Lewes.
' En routs' t San' FVanelserMist1 Ger-
trude : Alcorn . W. . Alexaader, . Mrs;
Anna Cooper. T. M.. Devllhirs. Miss A.
Erdmnn, MaJ! E. A. Fsrrow, Mrs. Far--
fcW, Jt. A. Poulks', Judge' Ged." A: Harvy, M. J.' Huaelton, Mrs. Hswelton,
Mrs. M! Hudson, P, L Inrh,, Mrs. A.
Kreidt, W. I. .Kirton, B, H. Kux, H.
Livesey,r E. ! MUler", C. T." Puensser,
H. PoyuteV, Ms: Poyntef', His E.' N.
Rndy, Lrent Tij Bv Stephedsen Miss
8. M, Smith, Clina. Schlatter., N.. M. Seb
kirk! T Jt. C! Thomas,' Miss W. Thorn-as- ,

Mrs. M, E. Taylor, T. Whitehead,
Mr C. F!, Willinma, Matter 8. ' W
Hams, Judge Aj Wieiiaenasi' '
, , ; i Departed.
' Per str. Ventura,, from Sydney and
Pago' Page '.fof San Franciso, May 13.
From Honolulu Mrs. 8. L. Ackerson,
Di'Aiberti; Miss E. Albert!; Miss- M.
Albert Mr M.'C. Aldrich, Mrs.: Johb
Atjherley, Miss.Onaona Bell, A,.

ft Btiddd, Oustav; de" Bretto-ille- ,

W. J. Cbnrov, W, t. Cronemlller,
Mrs. Cronemlller: Mtae M ' t'rune- -

,miler ht, M. Curl, Mm L. Kent, Master:
I W. ,rventt Henry Koch, Mrs. Koch,
H. Ieo'nard, Paul Liebrecht. Mrs. Lfe--

brechtj Mis t): MaMifield,' H. Matsdeii,
F,' VMoore,vMrs; Moora, Mrs. Ev B.
Montgomery Hugh Mcintosh, F. Dt Mc-
Neil. Mrs. furl. H 11 Tiiuiov Mi.. V
Elgerly, Mrs." E.' W.- - Gleuu ami1 two
children, C: A! Harry, Mrs,"A. Kroyer,
H. H. Kllbdrn, Miss M- - P. Lswatidro,
R.'Pliinkett, Mrs, Plunkett ' and two
children. Mrs. L. V. Sexton; Wirt, Stu-hrt- ,

Miss Alice SWdnson, O. Wildhagen,
. Wightrtiaw, J..M, M. Nesbitt, Mrs,

Nesbitt, J. M. O'Brien, Mrs. M. L. Par
hum, Master J. Parham. V. A Pet4firs
E. Phillips, A.' Schafrhauaer, Miss
KeafTbauser, II. B. Sevier, A. J. Staley,
airs, rltaiey. Miss otulev, F. IT. Trum
bull, Mrs'j TrumbiilK, Stanley TWlstl

Kb-- route from, Sydney aud Pago
ragn r. n. Hartger, wuiney tinker,
win, uassett, ww.'Beuela, Mrs. Beneliv,
Miss M. Benela, Mis D. Itenela, Miss
fi Tl.u.n 13 1 T, . -- .
ley, W, A- Colllus, Mrs.vW. C. Craw-
ford, Miss 1. Crawford. Master - M.
Crawford,; Mrsi M. Davies, If.

J. Y. Donovan, W. J.. Douglas,
Mrs. Douglas, J. G. Eager, J. E, For-svth- t

Mrs. Forsyth, Miss R. Forsyth,
miss u. rorsym, jonn nil ter, 11

(iibbs, A. A. Greenland; Mrs. Green
land, A. Ilassmann, K. B. liatiamann,
'. Alien, Miss Bell Allen, J. Atcheson,

Mt's. A. Bhteman, B. Beno, Mrs. Heno,
Mrs. L. Beno, Miss HV Beno, Mrst B.
itenson, P.. Bradley,. U. Carlisle, K.. Mi.

base, O. n. ( beistenson, Mrs. ( helHten
son, Mastes t!. Cheistenson, Muster M
Cheigtenson,' F. H. Clarke; John Corner,
John Corner, Jr., J, M. Crane; M. Davis,
Mrs. Davis, Morris' DeBurn, Mrs. A. H
Dennis,, W. J. Douuhertv, Mrs. Geo. I)

. Fox, Vonnan Fox, William Fox., R
Gordan, Mrs. Gordan, A, Greer, Frank
ilogln, if. HVtne Harntfy IIowas.1,-M- r

Howard, W. J. Kelly, A. Kerriiran. G
A. King, Mrs. King, P, Klein, H. I.ong,
Mrs. Loug, Miss V. Long, , Thomaa.

Honolaia Stock Exchango
' Monday, May 18, 1914.
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I. K. ,O.J S.. tOtO.OUO 162' 10i.'
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80, 2 Oahu 8ui ObV UXIft 20 Tala,
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, . anfac VTiotmuona. :
' 88 Def. Analrsla rieeta. Oa 4V..T- - r,...
trV, M- - OB Deg. tent (for Hawaiian
Sugars), aiay 1. ..ou .

CABLED SUaAfi QUOTATIONS
Suvar quotations ; received Testerd .r

by the' Hawaiian Bugar Planters' Asso- -

eiauod from: the California' and Hawa-
iian. Sugar Refining Comttany are: 90
degree test centrifugals, 3.20. aOs.OOj
88 deg. analysis beets,, 9s. 4 Vjd.

Long, Mta. T. Long, Wm. Murray, A.
MoKimmons, H. R. Trice,. Mrs. Price,
Mis Doris' Price, It.' A Philnot, H. 8.
Robinson; J. K. Boblnson, Mlrst.W. A.
Stone, Misw Eileen Utone, Misa M.
ftone, Tj. T. Talbot, J. Thomson, W.
M. Thordock, F. Wsrrell, K E. Wood,
Kev. P. Woy, Mrs. Woy; Miss T, Woy:
Mra. Y. Woy. ''.,',----

Pr str. Claudine, for Maui ports.
May . 15: Mr. and Mrs. , S. A, Baldwin,
Mrs.' F. H. LoekWood, James Howes,
Jaroea- L, Coke; It Gooding- - Field, Gov-r'no- r

Pinkriran,-C- . P.' Drake,. Mrs. K.
N. Pake,. Mra. M. & Frsltaa and two
children, Mrs. F. O. Correa.

Pei str. Manma Kea; for Hilo, May
Id: A. J. BblTiug1, JVtha G. Baird, Bishou
Restariek, Charles-- Wong, Frank H4wes.
Miss Mulheron, Mr. and Mrs. W. U '

lliis and' infant', Mr. ami Mrs. Voung
Kong, Misa Young Kong, .

CHICAGO May;'. 19. (Asoeiated
Press by. Federal Wireless) The srores
iesterday in the National and Amer

were as follows:
STational League. .''AS J Liladelphla thleago. 4, Phila-

delphia 2. - - ;

At Boston Boston 4, Pittsburgh 1.
At New s Vork t'lnclunatl 10, New

York 3.
Ao" Brooklyn Bt. Louis S,' Brooklyn

."..'.' American League
At CTicgoFbitadelibia 3, Chicago

At St. Louis St, Louis i, New York
3, ,'...- , :'.
' At IMroit Boston' 8, Detroit 0.

At Cleveland
'

Washington S, Cleve-
land 2. .: ' -- '.'a.4---

NEW YORK, May 11. Fnauciul
America prints an ' interview with a
man whom it states is in a position to
kubw a grest dual concerning the rail-
way situation aud the. rate advance
question, and who has followed i tho
proceedings relative to the latter mat-
ter With, much euro, makes the' follow-
ing predictions ss to the rate deebtioo.
. " 1 expect the full five per cent to go
iu on all clans rates very quickly; com-

modity rates not vigorously protested
to go in either at once or a little later;
such commodity rates as are at all
formally contested to be denied or
postponed; luke-and-ra- rates , either
denied' or modified-thes- e, at present, iu
preserving differentials, standing more
than a sU per rent advanoe; special
hearings ordered ou certain unremuuer-atlv- e'

commodity rates, possibly sugar,
some steel product aud the puckiuir
products, to see whether . they should
not staud considierablyi ,more than five
per cent; f ree:' terminal "' services re--

served for full special Inquiry."
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BILO TO THE FRONT AGAIN. .".
- Last fall Ililo came down to Honolulu to attend the annual civic
convention of the commercial bodies of the Islands, and paralyzed
the Other associations by tending a delegation, larger in Bomber
than all the other delegates put together. They were alao organized
"for fair" and, with their slogan "See Hawaii First' certainly
painted the name "Ililo". on the map in strong colors. , . ;

Ililo's proverbial bump of retiring modesty has kept her:name in
the back ground (that is comparatively speaking) for, some .little
time past; but the news that Etna and Vesuvius were mi eruption
was too much for Ililo, and it has broken out in a new spotJ'-,- i

Last Tuesday the Ililo Board of Trade decided that the good of
mankind required that the Universe, more particularly 'that' portion
thereof known as the Earth, should know more about Ililo-.- ' '' :

To decide was to act. . Without waiting to consult McCarn, Good-

ing Field or King1 George of Progressive fame, a resolution, was
adopted, to the effect that Ililo is the biggest thing on Hawaii ; that
Hawaii is the biggest thing in the group; that the Hawaiian group
is the biggest thing in the Pacific; that the Pacific is he, biggest
ocean n God's Footstool; that all the world should know about it

Consequently therefore, whereas and wherefore, it was resolved
that the present woeful lack of knowledge of Ililo's whereabouts
and greatness1 nhould be remedied forthwith, by the publication of
full information as to where and what Ililo is; how..'to;ifet there;
what there is to see and what there is to do. More particularly is
the fact to be properly blazoned that Ililo has a harbor' that beats
all creation. ', '.- - ';'.'." .' .'': ;

In pursuance of the resolution a committee consisting of Lorrin
A. Thurston, William McKay and W. II.. Smith was appointed to
compile this information. After if is in shape accompanied by
maps, photos and diagramatical tables, copies will be sent to com-

mercial organizations, shipping concerns and crowned heads, invit-
ing them on and all to come to Hawaii first. ,

'

The resolutions are published herewith. Read thorn Honolulu,
and let's see if we can't go Hilo one better. r. ' ' ::' ' '

.

'
PARALLELISMS THAT MAY BE DEADLY.

During the past few, months while the Mexican crisis has been
developing into its present acute military phase army officers have
been discussing the parallelism between the , Mexican and the Boer
republics. The generally accepted view both in military and., civil-

ian circles is that the Mexicans, even if they should without pro-long-

campaign be defeated in the field, would enter Upon 'guerilla
warfare similar to that which gave the British almost three years
of employment befpre they could say that peace was established.
Parallelisms , between the topography of the two countries is, often
set up, though it is difficult to see wherein the terrains resemble each

'other,.. ..; ' ;'.'"' :' f ' ' )

; There is one parallelism which is plain to most military, men which
the gehraT'j'ublie , in discussing the war hav ehrrrely'jtost sight of.

' That is the. marked resemblance between, theinadequatel military
preparation of Great Britain at the beginning, of the, Boer war in
1899 and dur own quarterway measures which we have' commenced
at Vera Cruz, .:' ',. i , 'v.'ih

The war' in South Africa was regarded by all but a: very' few
British authorities as a struggle requiring not more than, "a division
of troops to "settle. A British forqe of twenty to twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand men,' it was held, would march over the Boera, scatter their
citizen armies and promptly dictate peace from the capital cities of
the Transvaal and the Orange Free State. When the- - fighting act-
ually began the British troops jn South Africa did not number much

.more than fifteen thousand effectives. The first ahots were fired in
October, 1899. Two months before that there ..were, less than ten
thousand available British troops in the theater, of war. Reenforce-ment- s

sent out within the next few weeks carried, the total up to
between fifteen and ' twenty thousand, British confidence . in the
British bayonet was bo great, that the average Britain did not anti-
cipate the need of large reenforcementa for the 'army in the 'field.
Lord Wolseley, then at the head of the war office, and, other high
officers looked for a bitter struggle, but their Views, were sidetracked
by a combination of national pride and a well spread belief that the
war was not to be a real war. , . .

'

The first reverses the British troops sustained compelled the home
authorities not only to send large armies of regular troops both from
England and from India but to provide for large volunteer con-
tingents and to draw these volunteers from all corners of the Em- -

pire.
By the end of January, 1900, there were a hundred and thirty

thousand British troops of all kinds in South Africa. Before the
war was over Great Britain had put nearly four hundred ind fifty
thousand men into the field. The reenforcementa aent from Eng-
land across the sea included two hundred and fifty thousand regular
troops, one hundred and ten thousand .volunteers and militia' and
thirty-on- e thousand colonials. To these may be added fifty 'thou-
sand loyal South African volunteers. The immense exertions made
by Great Britain could have been avoided by sending a large force,
from fifty thousand to seventy-fiv- e thousand men at the outset of
the campaign. Had they been on the ground when the first shots
were fired the Boers would never have got the prestige they acquired
by their early successes against' isolated bodies of British troops en-

deavoring to cover all the strategic points over a vast country.1 The
area of Mexico is fifty per cent larger than the region over which
the British had to wage hostilities against Boers and Boer sympa- -

' thizers. ':

Is there' nbt parallelism between Great Britain in 1899 and the
United States in 1914!

,, ..I

, BUND PIO CASES IN THE KONA COURT.
There are two criminal cases now set for trial in the third' circuit

court at Kailua which are being watched by .all who are interested
in the cause of temperance in Hawaii.

The legislature of 1913 enacted a law making the possession of a
United States internal revenue tax receipt by an unlicensed dealer
prima facie evidence that liquor is being sold in contravention of
the territorial statutes. Two arrests of the proprietors of alleged
"blind pigs" were made under this Act. If the court decides that
the law is good and valid a very important step will have been, taken
for the elimination of the illicit liquor joints which are the curse of
the plantation districts. It is a well known fact that on the island
of Hawaii oriental storekeepers, literally by the score, openly aell
liquor in the belief that the internal revenue tax certificate is a
license, and that if they have a federal internal revenue certificate
they are above territorial law.

Law abiding citizens do not us a rule display one of Uncle Sam's
liquor tax receipts on their parlor walls along with other framed
works of art. Also, Uncle Sum does not usually insist on any gen-

tleman purchasing an internal revenue tax receipt unless the gen-
tleman is known to dispense liquid joy to his neighbors at a price.
In common sense the law of 1913 is a good one and ought to hold.
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TOE UNITED STATES AND MEXICO.
"Where are.we att" . : ;:: ''., ..U v:-':,-

Is there a state of war between the United States and Mexico, or
is there not! ; ; v ' ,'' -- '..'; r .v., ; .. V. "

This sounds like a question of fact, no more necessary to be asked
than "How many do two and two maket". And yet, if an editor in
Mars should receive by aerial post a file of papers from the United
States, published during the last two, weeks, ha would have a case
of "brain storm" if he undertook to analyze the editorials and news
columns, and come to a,conclusion for the benefit of his readers.

He would learn that war existed, and that it did not exist.
He would see by the news columns that, by order of the President

of the United States, American troops had captured a Mexican city,
killed several hundred Mexican citizens and lost a score of their
own men in so doing; that American battleships had bombarded
Mexican city and seized a Mexican island ; that the Mexican min-

ister had demanded his passports and left Washington for, Canada,
while the American' representative in Mexico had escaped with his
life; that a Mexican mob had seized American ships' and closed the
trans-continent- al railroad across Mexico to American commerce ;

that the United. States Army and Navy were feverishly active, arid
concentrating on Mexico. But he would also find official statements
by the President of the United States that there was nd war with
Mexico; that there would be no war with Mexico and that under no
circumstances could there be war with Mexico. Likewise he would
find all shades and grades of opinion upon the' subject,' in the lead-
ing newspapers of the country. ' ; :. - ' : 1 v ; '

He would find, moreover, that although the maxim that,' in the
presence of a foreign enemy,- - all internal criticism should be stilled,
such maxim finds .ho observance id either . Mexico or the United
States. He would find that in Mexico, the appeal to join and drive
the "foreign invader" from the sacred soil of, the cactus and the
rattlesnake, had fallen on deaf ears, and that a large portion of the
Mexican people, are busier in shooting up Mexican cities and shoot-
ing down Mexican people than are the foreign invaders. .: ; .

On the other hand, he would find that in the United States, instead
of the. beginning of actual hostilities having' stilled the voice, of
criticism, it had awakened a tumult of protest in plaoe of the at-

titude, which the press had heretofore occupied ; that of "watchful
waiting" to see whatthe President was going to do. .'

All this would be puzzling to the editor in Mars. It is hot much
less puzzling to the resident of Honolulu. " i K V ' ':'.. --

'.. The present is certainly a most remarkable phase of American
history. Never was there anything like it before in the history of
the world. It is history in the making, the final outcome of which
no man can even guess, much less prophecy - ' - - t' " "v '

, The Advertiser will endeavor to keep its readers posted upon the
trend of thought upon this subject, as well as the trend of events,
in the field; and will publish in tomorrow's Sunday Advertiser : a
summary of recently expressed views by leaders of public opinion on
the mainland. It will be worth reading. V- ... , t : , ', .

. ,,... . ':''!
r . . SCDSNTDTIC RESEARCH IN HAWAD. ; '

Hawaiian scientists have made an enviable reputation for them-
selves through the high character of the scientific research inves-
tigations conducted. Hawaii spends larger sums for1 scientific and
technical experiments than two-thir- of tW mainland' States

'. Dr. Walter Maxwejtoameto Hawaii twentyone' years ago, and
demonstrated what sciVld do for ..the practicatnan id that
since that time the'biuHtfNsn jotitheseIslands have given jtiore

'
and more every year far. hrijpor of oientifie investigations.

Doctor Maxwell 9s the forerunnflrr.of iiany chemists who have
made a name for themselves and have added lustreand wealth to
this Territory. ' Crawley, ; Shorey, Eckart Peck, Eerr arid now,
Kelley and Thompson, have earned. laurels.- - Among entomologists
Perkj,,Koebele,' Van Djne,' Kirjtaldy, and a dozen more have done
workvlhaV bar'Vought credit' td vtheanBelvesali4 ito the scientific
institutions by, whom they were --employed ', ? '

;

There is not one field of scientific research in the whole gamut
but has had worthy representatives mllawaii: r" J '.'"r V '4;
1 Scientific research, ,whV;,pj ay notr itself be 'directly practical,
However, there must b&albaAjgStf, eiract knowledge and information
In every pursuit and every indiustry-i- n 'gricultur most of :all --

before practical men can build a permaneOt structutcyalManyan, in-

dustry built on rule-of-thn- and guess-wor- k has one to imash
because the scientific truths at the bottom, of it were unknown or

, .: ' . i ""wrongly interpreted. ; v '.

The agricultural chemists of twenty-fiv- e years ago .believed that
a soil containing five-tenth- s of one per cent of absolute nitrogen was
bound to be unbelievably rich and practically inexhaustable, as to
its fertility. Tropical soils often contain abnormal amounts of nitro-
genous compounds but at the same time are sterile under cultivation.
This fact has led to a series of research investigations here and in
other lands to find out why this was so. In .the laboratories of the
Hawaii Experiment Station chemical investigations have been going
on continuously for over ten years to try and determine why the
heavily nitrogenous Hawaiian soils are lacking in fertility.

Here and in other laboratories it hai been demonstrated that nitro-
gen must be in the proper combination in the soil before it can be-
come plant food. Borne nitrogenous soil compounds have been shown
to be actually poisonous to vegetable growths. Other'compounds are
insoluble or inert, yet in all. of the tens of thousands of chemical
analyses of soils made up to a half dozen years or so ago both scien-
tists and practical men assumed that the soils that contained the
largest quantities of nitrogen were the most fertile, .'

The investigations on soil nitrogen conducted herp in Hawaii by
Dr. W. P. Kelley and Miss Alice R, Thompson have produced results
which will be of far-reachi- value in the field of agricnltural science.
After the scientists there will follow the practical men who can trans- -

late the exact information of science into terms of fertility and crop
production. ''.::'.'.'..'". .. ''';''.'.;''"''

'i V . t "
ANOTHER SLAP. AT HAWAIL.' 4

The conference committee which, passed upon the house and senate
amendments to the cooperative agricultural extension bill which is
otherwise known as the Lever Bill concurred in the rejection of
senate amendment number five. According - to the Congressional
Record of May 2 "This amendment represents an increase of $10,-00- 0

in the total of the initial appropriation to the States, and was
intended, when taken in connection with amendment ' No. '' 15, to
extend the provisions of this act to Hawaii. The senate recedes."

Under the' provisions of this Act $10,000 is to be appropriated
annually to each State Agricultural and Mechanical College estab-
lished under the provisions of the Act approved, by congress July
2, 1862. The total appropriation for the fiscal year-191- 5 will be
$480,000. This sum will be increased annually by the sum of $500,-00- 0

for nine years until at the end of the tenth year the annual
appropriation set apart for this purpose will be 44.800,000. Hawaii
is to be taken care of through an annual appropriation of $10,000
to tne Hawaii Agricultural Experiment btation, but instead of this
sum being set apart absolutely for agricultural extension work, the
wording of the proposed law is that that sura may be used for that

'
; ''''' ''" '':;:'.purpose. : ,' '

The discussions before the agricultural1 committees of house and
senate and on the floor of those two bodies indicated that members
of congress are not in favor of granting to the support of agricul-
tural education, in this Territory the pyramiding appropriations
which will be allowed to mainland agricultural colleges.

,i

General Funston, when he arrived at Vera Crui ; and found
the administration undecided whether or not to allow him to land
his brigade, was in a position to exactly understand the feelings of
a baseball player when he breaks his neck getting to first and then
hears the- umpire say, "foul ball, Transcript.. - '

V

DSTERESTmO FACTS CONCERNING MEXICO
Mexico stretches across seventeen parallels of latitude, with the

tropic of Cancer crossing the republic about-midwa- y, thus placing
the entire country in the tropical and subtropical regions.

The great central plateau carries temperature and subtropical con-
ditions over much the greater part of the republic. ".:

The temperature rises stesdily as one descends to the low lands
on either side of the plaeau, until, the tipper limit of the tropical
region called "tierras calienteV' is reached, where the elimate is hot,
humid and unhealthy, as elsewhere in the forested coastal plains of
tropical America: There the temperature often rises to 109 degrees,
and. .in the sultry districts of Vera, Crua, Guaymas and Acapulco to
and even above 110 degrees. ' .' ;

Above the plaeaii rise' the: marginal sierras, while a few isolated
peaks in the region of perpetual snow give to Mexico a considerable
area of cold temperature and a traee of arctic conditions."

The four seasons are clearly marked "north of latitude twenty-eigh- t
degrees north only. South of that parallel only a' rainy season from
May to October and a dry season for the 'rest of the year can be dis-
tinguished.: ''"". - "V'-- ' iV '' " '' ' '

'
.

'

Long droughts are common in many parts of the country, and on
the barren surface of the plateau the rains dry away rapidly.

The total railway mileage in the republic of Mexico ia 15,251, and
that of telegraph lines 46,112. 'v ' '
' A concession was granted for a railway line from Vera Crux to

Mexico City in 1857 and it was not completed until 1873.
This railway, the logical route for troops if they ad-

vance upon the capital, is known as the "Ferrocarril Mexicano,"
and is celebrated because of the difficulties overcome on the precipi-
tous eastern slopes of the Sierra Madre, the beauties of the mountain
scenery through which it passes, and the rapid transition from the
hot, humid coast plain to the cool, arid plateau, 7924 feet above the
sea at Soea del Monte. The railway extends 264 miles between Vera
Crua and Mexico City. '. The line, was capitalized at $46,000,000, and
has paid a good profit on the investment. '"

The two railway lines running northward from the, capital to the
American frontier, popularly. Called the ' Mexican : Central and the
Mexican National, were merged in 1908 with, an aggregate capital
of $460,000,000, Mexican 'money, of which the Mexican government
holds a controlling interest. 'r '..( '

.

The agricultural resources of Mexico are large and unusually arid,
as they comprise some of the cereals and other food products of the
temperate cone, and most of the leading; products of the tropics.
Agriculture, however, received 'slight, attention,: owing to the early
development of the mining industries. An indirect result of tht
development industrially of. Mexico,, which began during the ,lasf
quarter of the nineteenth century, has been an increased interest t
agriculture, and especially :.in undertakings requiring large invest
mehta of capital such as, coffee, sugar and rubber plantations.

Although usually described as a country, Mex
ice meets a great part ofits, home demand for manufactured goods','
where the raw material can be produced in the country. ,

Brown, or muscavado sugar (called Panela by the natives), is still
made by primitive methods all over the country. This product ii
largely consumed in the rural districts. An important branch of the
textile industry is the manufacture of'sarapes," a blanket slit in
the center for the head to pass through and usually worn as a coat.

v Jl 'OV0LXjj'& SHAMEFUL
r ROADS!,, i ' V ' '.v,

-- VIT ve sufficient "political, pull you can1 have your'
unproveai;, Uk iopoiuiu . - ia coming to be a common phrase amona
many inAU metropolis"' stretch of road leading to the home
of some prominent, member of the community is given every atten--tio- n

by the supervisors- - while trajls"' and 'mountain "passes- - leadint
to the' modest homes of less influential taxpayers in the1 immediate
neighborhood are left 'untouched. '-

- "A striking example;' of this tpli-ticallfav-

polioy- - of those in' charge of thp oad' department 6f th
city is on Palolo avenue1 in Kaimuki.' ;;The avenue begins at Eighth
avenue and extends east ' Though the, first two blocks, so far as tht
number of homea ia concerned are. the .most densely populated of the
entire aveiW they are : almost ". impassable. A few blocks beyond,
however,, pile of the blocks is Sn' the highest state of improvement
The rmaSiTing distance on both sides is nothing but a boulder:filled
brushtcoyred trail oyer . which a burro .can scarcely..' pass. Resi-
dent along this thoroughfare have protested vainly; for months to
have this avenue made passable only to have their requests sneered
at and to witness favored politicians using their, influence to, have
roads leading to their own homes being given .every attention. It is
because of this condition that hundreds of honest but poor taxpaying
residents of Kaimuki are tiow deprived of 'a postal delivery service
The government inaugurated such a service but was compelled to stop
it because a boneheaded bunch of supervisors find it more profitable
to their interests to fool away the public money in building up politi-
cal fences. There is no reasonable excuse for these conditions exist-
ing and the quicker they are remedied the better it will be for the
proper development of what should be one of the most desirable
residence sections of Honolulu. '

,, . '.,','.'. .. .

Alphabetical law firms are the fashion in Honolulu. ' We have
had "Kinney, BallouMcClanahan, Mari , and - Anderson" and
"Thompson, Wilder, ; Watson, Lymer"and Clemons.". What's the
matter with "McCarn, Humphreys, Asbford, Magoon and McBrideT"

Honolulu Vhc!:sal3 Proilsite HarkBt Quotations
ISSUED ?T THUJTOKIAXi MXWEETTKO PIVIBIOir.

(ijland Produce Daly) : ' '" v . . .May 15, 1914.

ZgfB and Poultry.
Fresh Chicken Eg . . ,'. . 35
Freiih Duck Eggi ......
Hens . 85
Kooateri , . , ,
Broilers , , , . . .
Turkeys .
Ducke, Momovv

11- -

vv

Ducks, Hawaiian, dos. .. 5,50 . JB.00

Uvo Stock Uve Wolftit.'v
Hogsi 100-15- 0 lbs. W
Hogs, 150 and over ((0 10VJ
Calves , y f & "V4

Sroasod Weight'',' ':-

Pork . &
button . 9'J c i
Beef . '

Pouts.'. 1.
"' .' ;'

Irish . X

Sweets, red ... j ...... , ,, (ft
Sweets, yellow . . . . .. . , , i. &
Sweets, white ..... , . .

4
.

'

''' . Onions, ' ,
New Bermudas, lb. .. ... '' 34

Vegetables.
Beans, string, lb .......
Beans, lima in pod .....
Beets, dot. bunch ......
Cabbage, lb. . ; . , . . ,'.;',"
Carrots, dos. bunch..,,,
Cucumbers, do, , . k . . .

;

8

s :

m 4
(,S

1H &. I

is

40
& 25

35
so
so

11

jt 19

18 13

W

30

V 60 i50

Green Peas, lb. . . .

Peppers, Bell,' lb. .
Peppers, Chile, lb.
Pumpkin, lb. ......
Rhubarb, lb. ......
Tomatoes, lb. , . . . .

Turnips', white, lb.
Turnips, yellow, lb.
Watermelons . ,..

8 10
5 10

" "5

f. 4 I'--i
6

2 "4- -

H;
15 60

.
'

. rwsh Troll
Bananas, Chinese, buuch 25 60
Bananas, Cookrng, bunch 76 ' 1.00

Mexican, 100. .,'. ' 85 ((S 1.00
Pineapples, lb. , 1 ; 1 Mi

Strawberries, lb, . . .'. . ; 20

, .. Boans Dried.
Lima, ewt. i. , , . ..........
Bed Kidneys .,.,.,...
calico .' ...............
Bmall White,
i'eas,--Drie-

d

street

;'

Limes,

'.

:,'::: . .Oraln.. '

Corn, small yellow, too. . fii)37.50
Com, large,-...,,,.,..- .. 32.50 35.00
": MlaooUaaoona.
Charcoal, bag 45 50
Hides, wet-salte- d

No. J UYj u
'No. 8 fi) 13
Kips . .............. 12

Sheep Skins 15 85
Goat Skins, white ,10 15

The Territorial Marketing Divtstoa onfle snperTlsIon of the V. 8. Experi-
ment Station Is at the service of all eiticens of the Territory. Any produce
which farmer may tend to the Marketing Divisioa is sold at the best obtain-
able price and for cash.- - No eommlselos ie charged. It is highly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Divisioa what and how moon produce thv have
for sale and about when It will be ready to ship. Tbe shipping mark of the
Divisioa is U. 8. E. 8.' Letter address Honolulu; P. O. Box 753. Btoraroom
111 Queen street, sear Maunakea. Salesroom Ewa corner Nouaoa and
Queen Sts. Telephone 1840. VWlrelessaddresi USEP. .,

, ' J ; , A. T. U)$'-XT- t Superintendent.

VICTIMS TELL OF

THEO

Mrs. Ethel Hawkins and John H.
O'Brien Relate Btory of Shoot-

ing to Coroner's Jury,

'.'Death due to the results of a gun-
shot wound, through the brain with:
suicidal intent" was the verdict return- -
ed yesterday by a coroner's Jury em.
paneled by Acting Coroner Jarrett to --

inresttgate. the death of Marion IL
Hawkins.

Hawkins on the night of May 11 ahot
down his wife, Mrs. Ethel Hawkins, and
John H. O'Brien and then, turning the
revolver .upon himself, ended hia own
life. , . , ; . ... ...

The evidence adduced at the Inqneet
howed thst on the night of May 11 .

Hawkins laid in wait for tbe return of
Mrs. Hawkins to her home on Alapal
street. There had been an agreement
between the couple to separate and,'
after a residence was established in
Hawaii, they, were to obtain a divorce.
Mrs. Hawkins had obtained a position
.n Honolulu with a prominent corpora-
tion and was supporting herself.
, .On the night of the tragedy, accord-
ing to the evidence, Mrs, Hawkins rev
,uroe! from a motorcycle ride with John "

ii. O'Brien and, as she was walking up
.he path leading to her home, Hawkias '

jumped from behind a bush where he
a concealed and opened Are on.

O'Brien.. O'Brien fell at the first shot.
Hawkins then shot his wife, inflictipg a
wound in her back, and then turned '

.L. hi f.t.l
results. (

.'Mrs. Hawkins gave hirr evidenea on I
the stand yesterday in a calm dis-- -

passionate manner and told briefly of '
.'.

'

.be hallucinations that her bnsband had '" J
..een laboring under-fo- many month ' I

.nd what prompted him to commit hi " ,, N

rash act. " '' . '..'' f'

"Both the victims of last Monday , . r
tight 'a tragedy are on tbe road to re-- .

'
overy tnoutin still under tne doctor's
are and both of them told a straight--'orwar- d

story of the night's bappeninga
bat convinced both coroner and jury
ilike as to the facta of the dotnestio
tragedy.: '.,'' .. ,
- Th remains of Marion IL Hawkins ,

vei-- shipped to his pareot at Jerome, .
v..

Vrizona, on May. 15, by the steamer ,
Centura, for interment.-.- ' ''. ; ; '.'

' ' "

Marshal Holt Sends Summons to . ..

', Three , Women ' But Cannot - "

j . Send Money for Fare.. .,--

Bubpoenes were issued yesterday out.
of, the federal court requiring the pre- - .. ..
core in Honolulu on June of
Mi M, Ferguson, now reaifllng, Jn, ,('

eattK Washington; .Mrs. Edna poyle, 'r.4,)l,:,
pf Ban Prancisco, and Mrs.-Vl- 'Luk-- -

tot, of Modesto,' California.' The wtl ; ,"T
nesses hre wanted to testify0 ''for. ethe "
prosecution in the statutory dffense
aases of the United State against .

'

'Joseph A Doyle and Maud Bchurmann. "'.
Mrs. Ferguson ia one of DpyteM 'tnoth-- " ' v
ers in-la- while the other two'wit-.- ' ':
nessns are both divoreed wIVes ' of ' '

Dovle. ":'. "'; ' ". Ut . :'"'''" "

'.The subpoenas were' forwarded ye-- J. ' V

terday to their respective declination '.' '

by Marsha) Harry II. Holt, but no
''mileage fees accompanied ' the court ' ;

papers, 'for. tbe reason that ' the mar- -
' t

shal's office is now out of funds, the
Sylvester criminal conspiracy case, re- -' ' '

cent,ly tried, having exhausted the wit- - '.

ness fund of the department. " ,

It will be optional with the witnesses
whether they care to come without the , 4

fees being first
' tendered them and .

should they refuse, Marshal Holt will
have to- cable to the " department, of,
justice at Washington: for the neees- - w .',.
ary authorization , for the money

. ''' -. ,'-- ;..

A relative of Paul Mauser, a Mrs.
Elisabeth Kremer of Kattowlts, Ger-- , ; ,

many. ' has repeatedly approached the ''

Imiiorial German Consulate for the Ha-
waiian Islands, asking for information
regarding Paul Meuser. r This gentle-
man is a eon of Johann .Meuser, who .'

died in 1803 in Buerrig. near Colon.
He studied theology in Bonn, Germany,
gava up his studies, however, later on ;

and became private teacher with the
Count von Bruehl in Silesia (Pfoerten
or Niederpfoertcn;) Mrs. Kremer ha '

read bis letter from there. He wrote r

much about' agriculture, drainage, etc. '

It is stated that Paul Meuser, who is
said to have immigrated from Germany-- 1 '

and come to Hawaii in the year 1865, ' '.

possessed farm in Australia. ' He ii "

also said to have helped with the g

of railroad linea.
Mrs, Kremer also wrote to the Im-

perial German Consulate, in. cVydney, '

Australia, but this consulat referred
the matter to the German consulate in ' ' '
Honolulu, as former letter to Paul
Meuser bore .the address. Honolulu. .' "
Mrs. Kremer ' goes ','o'u' spying; that her '",
relative is said id (ave ' left a large ,

fortune and that she is . anilous of .

learning the truth... She is living la.,
moderate circumstances, but is willing .
to pay any reasonable, expenses for a ..',','
diligent search. . ' ,,, , ,'

Any Tnformation available please
forward to H. A. Schroeder care of tbe
German consulate, Hackf eld Building,
Honolulu.,' ,'

The county is saving money, these
daya by making prisoners be their own

.policemen. By the Claudine, on Wednes-
day, three Filipinos came around from
liana, where they had been put aboard , ,

the boat by officers to go to jail here,
says the Maui News. They were met '

at Kahulul by the local pqjlce. Two
of the party, Pilimiow Gousalves and
Estebana Espanol, cam' to serve I '

four and two months' sentence respeet- - ' ,

.ively, for unlawful cohabitation, on eon-- : ' .
vU-tio- by toe Hana district magistrate. ' ' :

The third. Eugenia Franco, is held for
trial in court on the much
more serious charge of rape, the alleged
victim being a Filipino girl under thir-
teen yeara of age, liviug at Nahiku, V , '

whose nam is Plicia Dlases, '.
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On Saturday Night
- ' By H.M. Ayree,

A crowded car and a crowded street, i

(No loafing tonight for the man on the beat)
The country folk in for a week-en- d treat

. , .. On Saturday night. ; j .; ..

The stores all open 'till nine o'clock,;"
(Kven the place where your watch you nock) .

"

It the epring of the year, what a run on bock, .. ....
...... ;,. .". On Saturday nlghtl v .

The ahowe are full, and the cafes, too, ,
Girl galore on the avenne,
And the date marked plain In the billet-don- a '

.' '
, 1 '. ! Saturday night. :

The lei girl are working over time ' '
" ,

A rose tor your eot--it- 's only a dlmet
.Aid a drink in the alley ! never a Crime.

:
'

." : On Saturday night '. v

The loldiers are in from Schofleld Town,
With red duiit thirst end a martial frown, .
Which will change to a amile when the beer goes down,

" , : On Saturday night, '.

Each taxi la loaded to the brim, i : ;')'.' ' t

There 'a a dozen here to .every, him, ' '
f

And some of them aink but moat of them swim,
'

: V On Saturday nlght.

,Tb tourist in out in glad array,' V'i - .

A. hula he wanta, and the hell to pay -
,

A backman grabg him, auwel auwel ; '"'
' '",.' ' On Saturday night.;

r

. Flowera and .frolic and glrla galore'. V.

The pleasant lure of a tropic abore,
; You'll And right here and whole lot more

'
n 8"tuf(,3r lgktl .m.,

1,"

The Mother, The Home and
W Tuberculosis

'

...
;;

v By ethel m. Mcoobmiox, 'v.'
. Executive Secretary Grand Eaplda Society.'

In p. excellent article which the Michigan State Board f f Heal h

published in ita equally excellent monthly b alla 'oum-il- , fhe'a y

of the Grand ' Kapide Anti-Tub- e eulo.U Jty atatel as fol-

low,: ' .
:

' "Preven'ion i tha great watch vord of the an
campaign. Tha fact that tuberculoma en ba jircvcntej la a great

, and gloriona diacovery, It hat-give- euch seat to the q

losia enirade that hnrJly a tity pf SO,"0O or more populstLa In tW
. . . -- .Oi'.i.i . ... ..... . . .

united o:ate h without ua movement, and many
small towoa avd Viral eommanitiea are beginning to take up1 toe

:.'nPifcn-'- ' .)'.,
Ming Mctoi mlck then fo'lowej w th a uaunal adj.e a on

tutereiilontt'ln'ita relation to the 'little children of the bonne an,d
the resndn'iilbirity ' of the mo h r. The pre tf . s"t . forth bv ,1 '

would '.aVrnficl, to the Ilawa'iia anti trberiuJi.8U
campsn , if f t(y .vnete followed iiere'.'TheJ arli if la. tjflnei'j't
pullahjjvp l.gt ita more peit'nent pil.it ae g vel be'ow,, t The
aubjeosifia arphae of . tutereulQsla that doc net get as much atten-
tion a lfds'vts t. ''

Mist McCowniek.saysj ; , .,' .' !

"So lQDr;n tuberonlosit reira'ns the tae rreat comm a'ejcli
ilieoas wbick jt ouly partiully nneonlrollel.' It will eontlnaj to be

; the greatest,- foe to human health ard happine'. So home; will bl
sate fromts. invasion and constant alertness" on the part' of the
mother, ww te demaniled ts aafeguard her children. Tubervu osw
ia a diseofe which robe the mothe.'a of the world of one out pf ee y
ten ehildien. .' . . , .... . 1

"Every mother owes it to herself and to her family to know
about tuberculos a, sinra tha cauaea of this d a ae are kn wA, I ke

lie the means whereby it may be prevented. The worM counts on
the aid pf the mothers, for what niorter would cradema.ei ter he"
own or any other child to an uutiecensary death f I am sure that
no mother woull do to knowinjlv and yet IgnoVance of the lews of
kealtk ie not a good exeuie in this day of enlightenment ... '

"In hbmea where the White Plaene has already made iia entry,
it Is practically ini pot able for children to be protected from In tec-to-

Ouly a few hours exposure to the difease la ncta ary to In-
fect a child. Babiea lu the arma of mothers who have tuberculosis
contract the disease almost at onre: It is this easy ua; ep IMKty
which has given riae to the one time theory that tube.ealotie Is

'hereditary. . . .' .

"It Is possible to prevent the development of such an infection
the children iram contact with the dl ese and s r

rounding them with wbolesime ronditions fres from all eice tea.
"In every home the life of the child from infancy shoill be

aarrounded with Sif.g isrd'. Mot' er th aid lemcmbe- - that the so
called diseases of childhood are not hnrml a and toswrv. It i
possible for a child to grow cp without having had measles, ch eKaj-- '
)0X, scarlet fever and heavy colds every winter. Woods llutch'nson

saya that age is determined not by the years that pass over one's
head but by the colds that paaa tbrouih the head. Every aickne s a
child passes through reduces his vit.litv in some meavre nl will
be a handicap to him through lite. Tuberculo 1 preys upon 1ns
weak, f Many diseases are of such nature a to superinduce tubereu-Ica's- .

Meailea, whoopin-- e ngh and fraqiet eclds tapce'.all pre-
pare the soil for tuberculosis. . . . ...

--''Advertised sure-core- s' sre alwrya 'sure-fakes- .' If every msn
woman and child would go to a phya'clrn pertrdieally for a tb rough
examination there would be a surprising lack of i kneta. . ,'. ,

"A child's clothing, if dUease is to be prevented, tf d care-
ful attention.' .Clesnliiifss is esre iallv vsl-abl- e ia 1 hi matter of
clothing. Even though nnallj to afford more thaa twa changes of
underwear, mothers shovld be wl'lincr to make themse'ves extri wirk
by washirg noderclothlng da ly rattier than have their children ilStockin-- a should especially not be Worn more tlua one dsy, Cbildrun
exerie violently and pen plre freely. This Poisonous moisture
should not Is placed next to the skin the recond day.

"C'biUren areud neatly half of their day in sleep, and for this
reason their alreping apa-tmei- :tt slould have parti ular caa-- f

pcssilln a slae)ing porch bould be provided, as tha benefits cf o ea- -

air sleeping cannot be oven-atod-
. Where sleeping porches cannot be

arranged rooms with two or more windows should le provtled so
thst ii i possible. Mothers on fght tube culo it in
no botter way than to urge open air schools and to carry out the
open air idea at honae as much as possible. . . ,

."Mothers should know the great danger of over athleticism in
its relat'on to tubereulca's. Many athletes die of turwolonN. The
grea strain on tbe body at frequent intervals and with so littb rest
tetween evcuts induces tuberculosis. hsrt trouble and ether dis-
eases. Moderation should bo lutiited upon in this as ia all ctla:
activiti'a. . . -

" When ' (uber'uloa'a is In tie hme the mother mist bj doull
careful to guard her rhildrm. Separate sleeplna apartments for th
ehiMren end the patient are esa'ut'al. The ratii nt" shoul l be kept
apart from other memlers of the family almost entirely. Ills cloth-ii'- g

and bedding anl th dirhes fion w'ioli he fits should sli be
washed separately from tha rest." . , ,

In conclusion the writer sill: .!

"It is often bel'eved by the mother that no ovi etn nur e tnf
member of her fami'y who is i!l better than hers'lf. This ie no
lender trre, with nursaa esrecial'y tralred in the care of su-- b dis-iae- s

as tuberoulcsls. Motl ers who insist. uir ssnatorium errs fr
members of tbe'r families who may hr t 'bercul s s ae net enlv

; doing the patient a great service, but may be acting the part of life
saver to the other members of the fnmilv. Patient who have tuber-
culoids should be allowed to see their duty to others ia leaving the
private b'He for an institution."

' ''' J ! j
JOHN W. rALIWELL.--Wha- t,s the kick, anyhowt When Ilile

lucked a wharf, where ocean-goin- vessels might tie up, captains had
a kick comiag. Now, that there is something to lie alongside, there's
a howl .. .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY; .MAY 19, 1914. SIMIAVEEKLY.

How England Got Canal Rights
' Editor' Advertiser! Caa you tell me how we happened te get

tied ap with Ealand la a treaty regulating an Isthnftan eanalt I

remember that the HayPuncefote eie .ty eiereJe.l t e CI ton
Bulwer treaty But how. did there come to b any 1 .yton-Kulwe- r

treaty, and whit was ii t
,. : " ;,'.'-- . "I - To nHEAvr.

; Back In the fori a the tn'tet Ftei wis ergi-e- d it nlevlig
with alarm to use .the words ef tl e peity-p- l itform the ex an Ita
of British poswssiois In Cm tnl Amerie 1. 1hi Bii 1st Ocvtrimint
6wncd,:aad rtl'l owds, a strip of CUd foMule-- i roin y Jia. tont'.i
ef Mexico on the Caribbeaa eoatt, known as British Hinduran. I'
the decade Immediate! prece Ung tie mildH of the Is re t It tte
Erilish state men stared H to acqu're id.lt o a' tet " on e
the feml.ir' guise of eeUtllshlng a "prttee 0 a'e" fo tai'Var fit
of a kandy tille of Indfh. i

1 "
. ; Pvrsalng fk laulatle end, her Vajsy'a ,'0 e isee! h
Nicaraft-a- n tawa cf f aa J i del Nerte. and rs-- a el it Or y oa.
Now, Oreytowa was no ordinary Ita n vil a a. It wis 1 1 the nmt
of the Baa Juan Hirer, and at that Urns it w s 0 tver a ly a ipp e
that the only possible route for on Isthmian rani was by way of
Ik's river Xi Lake, Nicaragua If Fa In d Cot t oi' d b ' mo 1 1 ol
tha river, it would control the hsrt cut a Ht thj lithm s

Why Men Leave Home

Publie opinion in tho Un ted Ftstes was croiael to a I ih tt g
of. indignation., To ea e the eituat'oa the. Tajl r a.lmiuist a io 1

negotiated a treaty with England to stop further exraisiou ef Eng-
lish territory in the neighborhood of the site of tha caial and to in-

sure ita freedom from British control when it should ba co-u- t no ed,
John M. Clayton, Secretary of state, conducted the negotiations for
the United States and Sir Henry Bulwer, British min ster, fo.' Or a1.

Britain.
It must be borne in mind that the United State at that t'.me

did not dream of undertaking the work of constructing tb) earal,
sod it sole purpose was to induce Great Er tain to turr n'er t ie
advantage pf canal control which ila acicure of territory would oth r
wise give it. Accordingly the treaty pi dgad rack rower "to: t)
saaume dominion over any part of Ce itral Am:rlcp," net ti ibtain
exclusive control over any canal, who: ever const :u Me', anl not t)
erect fortifications overlooking the canal. BeMdos, the two pow ri
agreed to guarantee the neutrality of the canul and to albw t elr
war vessels ojaj throrgh it without mol s'ation iu the tv.nt of
war. ': V .' --. .

Tbe treaty was ratified in 18S0. Tt wrs understood in tl e Un't 1

Statea that with the mtideation tbe Britith protectorate it th; relg'i-borhoo- d

of fhe canal aite woull bi abandoned.. But Kiglud did
not so understand the treaty, and it was not until 1800 that it met
the expectations of the American negotiators.

for maaiy yeara the treaty remained wholly sntiiffctory t the
United 8tatea, since it was interested only in rreveit'ng any Brit-
ish expansion ia Central America. But when,' along in the ei)jh(l's,
Irritation. ' Tbe shoe was then on the other foot. The United States
came, to be'tsgitated, the treaty at ones luomel u,i as a sorr e of
the question ef the eonstrtictlon pf a esnat bv the Unitd Set's
no longer wanted to uae the treaty to n It t'ee'rvl
to have it abolished so as to release tha American gov;rumuut ta
act a If mlht aee fit. i '

For yeara there were threats of abrogating the treatv. B t tie
t'eaty emrodlel no roethed for ita eal.F.iiglml aw yt
protested that it hal mai'e subetan ial ionrest.io'a la cairyi'g ou
the treaty, ao that toe Uuited Htates was bound In honor to ob-
serve It. '.:,
',. Thus It fell. put that when this givcrnmen' was rendv tt g t
work in earnest pa tbe canal it rai to indu ES'g'an! t Hee t
a molifl ation of the Clay on B Iwer trty. Tlii modiflca'i tn was
the tseaty, neictiated ty Se-eta- l'ay ant Litrd
faneavfote in 1U0L , The eo' ens-io- n which Fa lind fo- - e

to abandon the older tr atv wa the pr'g')li 'e - a u H v
of treatment ia tolls .to the shipa of all nations. On th s (o'ld'tim
it agreed to surrender its rittbts over tbe canal, .

Thus tb toll controversy is founded on erad't'xna crtw'ng eu1
of British aggression in Central America more than sixty years at

F.W U ,'l " H I I IV III. I r
"I say," asked Hljjh Trivate Jones, "do you know that Rosell

(nv that's here with the miv.',jl't ottfitf Wei, he's a iraes,ain't hef You siould .of beat d the sjilcl he was tivln' a of
fellow in thit Qrill the other nicht. , .

, S ems the tnovie outfit is maaln' some war .pictures. They want
ed tom re.il trotps in the plctore to dj the lough atuff an' Rjeelli
goes to the brigade emmander, an' he teln' a s;ood fellow an' a
lriend of the Nstianal Hoaid of Cersors, taysWure, have all. the
t loops. you w n', f.n.b., Horvoulu, rn' for th bve of Mike ct this
anny stuff riht Wa'.l furnish the real oildi ri if yoo 11 make dimretl pUt irrs. Vtu knew, in the army, 101 nele d.n'f drill rscruitnn' oror.ti doi't c.mm nd bilcdes In ac 'o Wh a o wint
to know anything no to tome of t' e ofHrert an' they'll orl be too, lad to put you attaigkt.' W hen you r j dealin' with the troops, tell

e- -t wist i re trvm' to ''o, '. leave it to them. That's their
rotre.- - 'Mure. sflys Roe 11, t i:in' the atory
a nerl Wh tV Jr.n re havli t

T.ns aa' dandy,

Jt S'Thi tievt thin, aaya Biacll', "we eet r'ae'y to wer', aa' we
to ont to Kort 81a ter, I melts Maje? Smith a' till him what the

fn r 1 swiil. '('one rujht big Mr. loilil rn he'p youne'f to tb'ifaee,' any the nuicr 4n- - if yon don't see what you want It's in
the refiige atcr. Natu a 1 I'm p e ty w ll fl as id to get am a a
in? rercp iot eight ot 1h3 en evrb-d- y I me.t go e oit of
nia wav 10 m-i- ua along,' .continue itcae:n.

"ivoi
or 1 n

the firt thin? I got to make up re a colon 1. The gen- -

Ma or 8 .11 1 h or.lrr me a colonel a uniform rn' they fur- -

nishes me i h l ather leg-li- s anj cmamcnts for my collar an' cap,

i'ortiaud Telegram.

anil they give me a pair of raules to go on my shoulders. 'Now you
look like a Colonel,' they tay. 'Now you must acknowledge all
salutes, tbla way. No, no,' sitys the major, 'don't wave your ianl
that way. Fin.cs ext ndel nnl io'ine-l- , t4unb eiosicd ovjr the
palm. Bring the ban I smartly to' the vl or of tbe eap an' drop it
with a little jerk, hka this. Yes, that 'a it. Now don't forget that,
ace!' ' " - ! -

"We'l, all the soldiers we meet bunds me a salute, an' some
of them holds their gin nut in front of them when I pars by, like
this. That's where the f'm b'tirs. I forget about the ma,'or's

an' I wave lack nt 'em and call out hello boys. An'
then they look me up and down klud of funny, but they don't say
anything. ,

"But that ain't the worst. I make an awful break aftr whili,
Von ree ws've had wme of thu companies out ntsklu' pictu ej for
four or five day, anj I get to know n l)t of tb bos, an' we have
a lot of fnn whut we ain't workin'. Well, tbe first thing von know.
I'm i'owb on. my' bra's and knees in t' e nmk itlayin' munill i

with some of the bivn. Why shou'dn't If I li'ie th toys. I got
t !' bova p rfT, an' one of them wa a reel honest to goodness
roblier himself onetime. ' Anyhow, alon? e me Majtr. mith en' e
reg'sters ho-ro- aa' a' lot of other 'uT, an' g'ves ire vai olfev ft
teat it. 'When.'' f et up to the club, he says, 'llev, Borelli, I
thn'ight you was tapposed e tnke your cue from m, an, he yju'r
brriikin' a'l the rule of the game. Nix on t!-a-t mumbley Atg s uT
while you're wearin' the b'r.'s. Of eourso you can anytnini y n
p'ciiM' lut it ain't com Intent while you're doin? this enrt of stufft
Which U where I let hep 10 the fact that I'm a bum colonel."

w w jt fctt

Capacity for Self-Goyernm-
ent

"The eapae'tv o' a e I t -- ovm th mieives defends u o
t racial elements en - ok'u-- t e peo e end !pin crt it traits of
clium ter and cen li ct t s tiiiral Ie f in t' eir ve'y nstu'e. Al'e'
ami waring cl met' "r v nt u iy i' hniuh. ard p r"s, ami
de'ent lU'renmcy ef te r;j-h- t w' i ' i f n am n'l ly '1 I tt
th 8 ice s of free gjve u i en',"' says ('0111 rs tnt n Clarence H
Milbr of Mlnne'ot". ,

"For a peoole t be eoirpbtel a'l "oven In the - mu to""
uoviTiimental ( n e'o' s 1 or 11 apirccatitn if h e po s b I

lien nf pnpultr governmont
" Veti cannot ralte o er r p I in n an 1 i b,1 Yo can' 0'

claiK'e iharscter by a m " cliu'i,' e of so eiei ntv. Ihi r)e.s is
evil t'cu. not ed ' or re- - b t "

" ' 'ty ' la a .t o Ie to trgmin ad isf gov n
iii 'i t is ru'v at'ntrel sf er eentuiies of lil'oy. W' ei rn.-- t
t iiicd t never d'nK. It bec m ih'si'il'v iu'ewoei vlth
e' crv Cbe- -: and ' t'ss e. It Im n part of ev rv
h 111 n lioin-'- . It Is rs tun li k a ' f 1 I nr k u t rs 1 the
city t breathe to tcqtiiie a tiude, or to fc)'.ow,t,e,eutarl customs

' 'j Small Talks y
.1. C. COHEN. Politics Is a oncer Mm, but I am came, never.

theless. ?

' W. W. THAYER. Many friends Complimented me onmy look '
yesterday. Crmparisons are obvious not to say oil ions.
; JEFF McCAftN. No I don't think the second trial of the Rtl- -

roster case will take place In Hi I. But, I, am not quite sure.
BERT K. 8CHOEN. MeCarn is riant. Hi lo and hell are svnnnrms
the difference being Kilanea, Just thirty-on- milea distant.
HENRY. C. HAPA1. reoitl are not aeneralfv awar that Jnvinfi

the chief's absence on Kanal I have been artinit im.nr., i i,.
Territory.- .- ....

'J. P. COOKE. eVome tteonle have lun lr.A .n.K! . (.:.! .vJ.- - - . Bulk nfcf have joined tbe Brogressive Party. It ia even hinted that E, Faxon
pisoop oaf done ne. aame thing. .

J0E1 C, COHEN-- If I can secure the rta-h- t kind nf
the right kind of a manager and the right kind of encouragement. Imight be induced to rnn for mayor.

WILL E. MILES. The Governor. Link MeC.ndl.. nl .
niltt li t wa IUma...!. w. .... L . , . .- - . n.uri imTn ruoTcnuon 10 aettieupon the rulea had regnlations of the psrty. m . ,i ,

JOSHUA D. TUCKER. All thing come to those' wbd' wait aa l
if the Waiakea people wait long enough. I hone thev will fli..liJ .

get the lota they want for residence purposes.
JOHN ABDOMINIS. Thlnna are certalnlv slack in lTn.t..i,. rn'.' '

Ina tha S J.x VC. -.- 1- a 1... j, . .
. " vv" i" uivorce suns nave oeea ...

nieo noi even aa average oi one a day,. .Auwel. . .... . . VJ.t m ci rifAimnr ssnm. i, ,oiu.Mu.v-i- w may ten or hoary-age- d cases, but fort ill I. . I . . .... a . . .r . . ....
VH.V.4.J ft.ii.in ihii fcav prwii-- f liiira ivoum IIDO lictffsflna fcaa hm

all skinned. Even my friend M. F. Scott aereea with me.
rl' t" ritvtrf ivn: tr.... i '...i. . . . . .

sorry that I have kept away from it eo long. 1 believe that busiueaa
wm nave me vuut the Uardea again qalte soon if not sooner.
. MARSHAL HABRY.H. HOLT. When it raina la Honolulu, it
nntlH ' Wknt I maaeiM a .Aa m W ik... 1 f. i .rv...n. , Miieiai .v atr iaj uss nueu kllCf 111 mOTK in Ilia Rial P.
Iial't oflift it ii tnough to overwhelm tbe meager forte on hand.

L. TKKNEY PECK. Honolulu

ui iciiivui iiTctiug. aho Kniiment 01 me leaiieraamong the buainesa men of thla city ia atrongly ia favor of the main-
tenance of law and order. v

JUOOODINQ FIELD. I believe that I am right whea l nay that
my recommendations for the change in the form of aecountia in
county government in Hawaii are ia consonnaace with the best audit
ing practise.. I save made long study of this subject.

JI'DQC I.Y1.B A t)irjrrVTr.li. xr....-- -. - ... .... i u i.auai pnu livnululu hits many sompensatlons. Ia Honolulu 1 work; on Kanal I com
near eioing so, out going from one to tbe other place I don't have
to uo anyimag nut think or tbe "Maui.". Then I lnn't twi ..r

GOVERNOR PINKHAM. If there la any place, outside of the
Territory, that I would like to be aovernor. it would be of the t)rd
Island. - They are sure rood entertainers over there. With trimnA,
like these, I should worry if they reduce the .salary of the governor.

RUDOLF J. BUCHLY. The standard of mnsleal appreciation ie
mner .awaj loaa in many communities tar

this in noiiulation. Ilonoliiln n.l .nn.ui.i;... -
the wonderfully artistic performance with which Elmaa has delight-
ed, us. ' ' ' '.

V LEM ABLES; Talk about yonr hard timea la Kansas! They are
nothing compared with what we are having here. Why my i.'OO
Pollie are gnawing on bones: my imported Plymouth Rocks have t,cratch for a living and .1 go bare-foote- d to bed every night. ' I ten '

tirvr ' nore,f!ii v .'VI - '
i ji.iL.i. v. smhis iiiiioj. i go a ieer tne other day from
my. folks ia the states. Tbey tell me that tbey bad saved seventy ''
renn dbi ids Durenus or a eerxata imnuxt ac miam k.,s ik.t knn
had lost alOtiO on the sale of the aeaaoa'e hay. Hay, since the new
tariff w.nl ( a t a -- ITm I . ... J - n J. '

;egto adminifttsatioa ia come put of ita tranee and put an end to
tbia tiresome, Mexican sitnstion. '.The "watchful waiting" gam'"

in inumrj uui it appear urn iionrta eaa
nlftV Ik Sft InMH a Ka AMaalaaM II.I..IH.. .. . J . . J i l ,
i a - - ". . " .M.rM..M m h u iv ware n tnt " '
seored about aa many. points. v. . ;.,.V ..( ..v.- - toe. ,,f,u '

T k tira tit inir ri . 'V '.. . . . '

AaiM BbAun i.gi nicago;. i never realised tne enormous
number of queer food with which our oriental brother insult their
Stomachs until after spending half a day. browning around la the
Mshmarkef district. The Chinese delicatessen disolav is weird. 'The
looks or the stuff ii enough to give a blind cripple tbe jim-jams- .' JI
would not eat these delicacies if I was starving.

A. D. CASTRO. This is May and pretty near the end of It, too.
It reminda me that there will be a primary election ia September,
the first under proper governmental supervision. Then comes the
renerel territorial election lu November, all of which, spesklng as a
Kepubiioaa, reminds m of tbe trite old saying, "Now is the time
for all good men to come to the aid of the party." , y

L. L. McCANDLESS. There is a lot of talk about reforming iudi- -
n( . 1 n.....l.i.. - ... a a.. T V.. It ... - I. . . .L. s .a . . v. .v.. i,h w... vwuia, wiirii IH 1KB urH9 OBIS IBSI 1

administered to witnesses ought to.be amended. , Instead of a man 'a
having to swear: "J will tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth, ao help me God' the oath should be: "I will tell the
whole truth provided the judge and the lawyers will let me."

JAMES WAKEFIELD. The fact that Hawaii para out Over tea
million dollars a year for ocean freight oa . outgoing sugar, pine
ippies anu conee, ana on. incoming nierenaneliee empbaaice th neres--

,

sity for tiroviding adequate harbor facilities at Island porta to take
care of the vessels that handle our trade. Beth Honolulu and HiU '

have made a good start ia this direction, but we must look ahead
and lllnll fnr ill TMrnanHfilia tnitVAaat in Alia .lilnnlna K. i n . Ik..'
a snre ' follow the opening of the Panama Canal to commercial
traaic.'..;.",;.-.:.- , .....

FREDERICK E. 8TEEBE. As a general proposition' the of
.1 . . . . . ... . . . . . . .

tone. .-
in rnt esisee ntaraei is inairaeea oy in volume or transfers or
properties worth from 42000 to $5000, more than it Is by occasional
salea at prices above ten thousand dollar. The latter are mainly '

tt the investment class nd represent the turning over pf bond in- - '

'erest aionev by individuals possessing large fortune; Such salea
do not constitute aa index of the real eatate situation. When time
are the mlditle.rlnaa. nr rtenttl wkn In mjwtavafa .l..nm.
staacc,: invest their surplus In home-lot- a and rentable properties.''
TL I V.; - . 1 . . .Li. -- a . . ."more naa ucru vcrv nine movenicui in luis Class OI real estate 8IBCP
the reduction la the "sugar tariff. '

J J 0 . JS JS

A Refl ective "i : Opinion 0 -

Tha opinion entertained in eertaia circles of hitrher army officials
jf Major-Oenera- l Leonard Wood is expreed In the following par"
graph from the Army and Naty Register,-- : which bases its attitude
nnd 'view upon, the Information and opinion of these official and
tecessarilv reflect them. The article at arts out as an apparent de-

fense ef Presideut Wilson and General Wood,' but. .it, real, meaning
liea in the laat sentence: ' ' ' .' ' '

v"Oue ef the eraaieat stories which has beea pnblisbed by neas-nape- r
ia aa effort at sensationalism ia that In the Philadelphia Even-- '

'ng Star, in a dispatch from Washington to the effect that General
Wood haa been deliberately withheld from command of troops la Mx.
Vo because of apprehension entertained at the White House that that
Peer's ner'ormsnce of duty there would convert him, aoinehow.
Into a 'popular hero and the possible nominee for President in 1910.'.
This imputes to the President uiotiveaxwhich are distinctly base
Watise thev era most viciously political, ' Moreover. It ia a re flee
t'nn upon the intelligence of Mr. Wilson. General Wood will prob-
ably go to Mexico in due time, if we are to maintain In that roun- -

rv s suhts-;s- ) mllltsrv force. That ia now the understanding, .'

and General Wood haa made arrangements, nrh aa th selection of
the officers who are to form bis staff and ao on. But if be goes to
Mexico, it will be at the proper time and because there are avail-
able no other ofrWr of tbe arad of major general who are d

srtet'ially fitted to exercise this Important command. The twe
trncera who ere better qualified than General Wood, by virtu pf
"iier'etire and temper''nt and nhvaical condition, are Major-Gen-era- l

T. H. Barry and William H. Carter, both of whom were
rent eint of Jh co,untrv nt a critical time, when it now

appeara their aervtces might have been more useful here than iu the
"hilippioe or in lluwaii."

"i1 t"; " ii "'i i

nf his pe' pl.t. Tlace Te-ito- t or ('lks'whfr-soevr- yen wi'l n t'e
boroin of Ameli a, iu ih t wi'di of Aliaka, lu the jui g'es of Afrit a,
and Immediately, by habit, tbey will organise and maintain

Whea t'er do this Ctev jive cx; resion to a rapieity
lesultipg fiom centuriei of evolution,"
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South American Mediator! Attend
Dinner Given in Washington'

for Mexican Representatives to
Peace CongTest Bryan Unable

to Be Present.'

WASHINGTON, May 17. (Aasoriat
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Tbe
Mexican delegates named by Huerta to
the peace congress to be conducted by
the 8on til American mediators in an
attempt t adjust the difference be
tween tbo L'ntted States and Mexico
were guests of honor last night at a
dinner given at tbe Spanish embassy.
All the Houtb American mediator were
present, an wera the America commis-
sioners and numerous American, Span-
ish and Mexican officials.

Secretary of State Bryan was unable
to attend owing to an engagement pre-
viously made to witness a Greek pag-
eant given for charity.

The Mexiian delegates will leave for
New York tomorrow and on Tuesday
will proceed to Niagara Foils.

According to adviuca received here
last night three American warships are
keening close watch oft the Mexican
gunboats stationed at Puerto Mexico,
tbe eastern terminus of the Tehuantepee'
railroad,

TOWN OP TEPIG IS .
CAPTURED-- BY REBELS

JUAREZ, Mexico, May
Press by Federal Wiraleas) jr

to advices received here last
night, tbe ret els have taken the town
of Tepie, capital of tbe State of the
same name. The town was taken only

.after a severe engagement.'.

PANAMAN SAILS WITH
SUPPLIES FOB SOLDIERS

NEW YORK, May li ( Assoeia'ted
Pros Cable) The I'ansmaa sailed to- -

day frain Oalvestoa, with ammanitron
and foodstuffs for the troops and ves-
sels ier the vtclnity'of Vera .Cru.

OBREGON WORKS SOUTH
TOWARD MAZANXLLO

MAZATLAX, Mexiao, May 16. (Aa-aociat-

Press ( able) General Obregon
is working southward in an effort, it is
bolieved. to sever connections between
Gaudalajara and Manxanillo. .. Guaymas
is reported to be running short of food
and provlnions of all kinds and it is
anticipated that the city will shortly
be evaeuated., ,

'

PAYMASTER OF NAVY
DIES. AT VERA CRUZ

MAZATLANy Mexico,' May1 16V Pay-
master- KiiJlworth Nicholson, U.;8, N.,
is dead here froru scarlet fever, d

since tbe arrival: of the vessels
of the Paeifle .fleet m these waters.

MAZATLAN WATER SUPPLY
' CUT OPP BY REBELS

MAZATIiAN, 'Mexico,"' May"1 16.-i- -

(AsSoeiated Press ' Cable) The rebel
troos have cut the water supply, ef
this city and it is feared that a pea
tilttinre. will naturally- follow..-- ' Every
effort is beiug made by the authorities
to cope witb tbe situation.

The Governor has Issued an order dis
arming tbe polioo aa he fears a revolt
is imminent.

SIX HAW AH STUDENTS
GET STANFORD DEGREES

. STANFORD, TaUfrnla, May Vo.
(Associated Press Cable) Six II awe
linn stiulenrs of Htwirfortr llnrversiey
have won degrees in Jhe latest exam-- .
i nations, according to ait announcement
uiado by the faculty today.

WASHINGTON, May 17. (Assoeiat-- .
ed resa by Federal Wireless) Benator
Wb,li in a speech yesterday in tbe
aciinbc ugai.nnt the repeal of the canal
tolls exemption declared that
Rryan" US'-a- ', on the Denio-rat!- e

plytl"oiiii bad knowledgo of the
toll exemption plunk.. -

WASH rNGTON, May 1 7. ( Aasocl-atod- -

Press by Federal Wireless) A
' briince- - statue of lmmodore John
.Harry, father of the American Navy,
was unveiled here yesterday by Presi-
dent VV'ilmin. Secretary)!..the Navy
Joseph us Duuicbl made tbe priuci;ial
addreae. v

a U
:

X SAN FRANCISCO, May 17.
(AxuK-iute- Press by Federal

Jk Wireless) Povlin's men turned
. the tuldus on the Kals yesterday

afternoon, Howard's, men being
unsble to reach tbe plate. Score,
Oubluml 3, Kuu Frant'iscii 0.

At lis Angelas, Mognu ' men
a caine back after their defeat of

Friday and through opportuue
hittiug were winners over tbe
Heavers. Wrore, Venice 5, Port-- .

laud 2. ';' k
At fiarramuuto,' Wolvcrton 'a

hopes got back in the Ave bun- -

drel class whea ' they defeated
Los Aageles by one run after a '

w nar lougn roniesi. neore, nae j

amciito 3, i,os Augeies S.
a)

CUT REPORTED Ifl

L nrnniii nt nil
., urnuiHLa mi

Senate Committ . Reoonunendi
. Slice in Salaries of Hawaiian ;

Governor and Secretary.

WASHINGTON,' May 17. (Assoel-atNl-Pres- s

by. Federal Wireless) The
salaries of the Governor and secretarf
of the Territory of Hawaii have been
eonstderahly re lueed . In the general
Salaries Approbation Bill which was
reported back iy the committee yester-
day to the senate. The Governsr's
sslary- - is reduced from 700 46 0(;)0
a year, and that of the seeretary from
MrtOO to $3500. 7

Tnder the Orgartle 'Act, as It was
flrst approved by congress, the salary
of the Governor wsa (I0 I and that of
the secretary 30OH,: Following reconi-nendntion- s

made by the territorial leg-
islature during the special session, of
November, 19(1(1, eongress on May 27,
1910, amende,! tlio Oriranle Act in av..
eral partieulara, among the amendments
being the increasing of. the Governor
sawry o amm and that Of the keere-far- y

to 4!M0. t'nder the Organic Aet
the Governor is also allowed .)00 for
stationery, postage and lneldentUa, and

2im;o annually for his private1, secre-
tary, aa well aa his traveling expenses
while absent from the Territory on offi-
cial businesa. ., ,, , i

Just how the Orgnnle Act can be
amended through the, Appro; ristion Bill
is a question which U eone:n'ng Iota)

- mis, iney claim, is entire-
ly a new mode of procedure.

"I had n previous notice that con-
gress intendud 10 reduce the salaries of
the Governor and the secretary of the
Territory, '.' stated h. U , Mct'andless
last night, V and I can't s'coant for
the contemplated action. ' It may be
that the Administration, just lilie the
local territorial government, is now x
periencing an economic atroak. The
reductions have not passed yet, and'
am certainly in no position to say just
what chances there ore of the relueed
salaries going through congress eventu-
ally." .. ' .; . ... .,.'" ': ,',. ;

MEXICO TO INVESTIGATE
; PATE OP ORDERLY PARKS

WASHINGTON,
:

Mar
:

16. fAsso- -

elated Press Cable) The Mexican for--
eign minister baa wired Riaoo Huerta
to make an immediate Investigation, of
cne menient anrronndlog the disapiiear
ance of Samuel Parks, United Htate.
army orderly,' who ,ia reported to have
Deen- - killeil by federal troops. '

..PLUCKING BOARD BUSY.
, WA1UNGT0N, May - o-

soctatou . iresa t:abic) rive captains,
four cemmauders, our lieutensnt- -

coiniuanilers and two lieutenaata are
slate. 1 for .defapitatioa by the '. navy
plucking, board.

. WASHINGTON. Mar 17- -f Associat
ed Press, by Federal Wireless). The
dhiloiiiatic appropriation bill carrying

5,000,000 passed the house yesterday.
The measnra provides for the acquisi-
tion of embassy sites in Tokio to cost

1S0JXM), in Berne to cost U0,0OO and
hu the City of Mexico to cost fl50,0U0.-

CHICAGO, May 17. (Arsociafel
Press ty Federal Wireless) The cir-
cuit court of appears yesterday brd?iel
twenty-fon- r of the .labor leaders sen
tenced at Indianapolis for dynamiting
conspiracy to surrender at the Leaven-
worth' prison on June fl. After ari:umeat on the government's 'petition f0r
a rehearing in the cases of Tvietmoe
Houlihan and Bernhardt, who recently
were granted new tri:i)s, the court took
the cases under advisement.
' WASHINGTON, Mar )7. (Assoc-

iated Press by Federal Wireles) Presi- -

leui wiison yesterday empowered Col.
George W. Goethsls, Governor of the
Panama Canal Zone, to grant pardons
and reprieves for offenses against the
Caeal Zone laws, to commute sentence.
and remit fines.

PKNVER, May 17. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The state
egiluturo adjourned yesterday. Gov-eruo- r

Amnions immediately wired Presi
dent Wllnoir bis confidence tbut the
inilllpn-ilolia- r appropriation niade by
lue grate ror the payment of tbe

of tho militia will be sufficient
to control 'the situation.. Bofore ad-
journment of the legislature three sen
ators and' three representatives were
named as advisors to the governor. '

Troops Not to Eemaln.
WASHIN(T()N, May 10. (By Asso-

ciated Preks Cable) President Wilson
bus notified Governor Animous of (.'olo-rud- o

thnt the federul troops will not
rem n in In that state iude finitely, as
bud been re(innted. In bis' cominiinii a
tion tin) Prekiileiit iirgcj the C'olorado
i;iiiuuir to settle tbe tiiRerencee

between the striking coal miners
iinil the operators. i

U '

Proposed to Take Cargoes of Ships
Thvovgh Waterway On Barges

Under Tow. .'

PANAMA, May 17. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The carry-
ing of water borne freight throueh the
Panama Canal will begin Monday. Ootr.
eraor Oeorge W, GoethaU announced
yesterday that bargea wlir be utliired
to carry freight trrough the waterway
from Balboa to Crietobal undei'tow.

.rcoag the first fraicht to' go through
the canal will be shlptntnu of Hawaii
siigar cotuigned to tlte AtUntio tea.
board.' -

A GOOD RULE FOE THE HOMB.
Make it n rule of your home to

keep on hand u' bottlu ef Cham-
berlain's Col e, ( hi lera ai d Dl'irrltoon
Romedv as n ssfcgunrd auuiust bowel
complaints. It always cmei promptly
and no boust huld is safe without it,
For sale by all deal us. IWnson, .HmitH

Co., ageuta for lUwaiL
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Captain C V. Olsen Informs Own
1 er That $20O,C00 Dock Is All

Right and That Landing Could
Ee Made with Perfect Safet-y-
Endeavors to Obtain Reduction
in Wharfage- - Charge.

It looked for a while aa though the
"irresistible had met the immovable'
at Hilo, when the owner of the ship
John Eli a sard he would not send his
ship to the wharf and the charterers
said thcr would not give him their
freight unless he did.

However, the owner's derision was
based trpoor rack trf correct information,
He- - had fcwea-- informed that the wharf
was untitle and the approach, rocky
and dungcro!i&.'

When the F.na roached Hilo the coo
lain examined the situation for him
self. He found the wharf a inaguiu
cent 00,0(10 structure; that the fed
erai nvernmcnt had dredged a channel
more than 600 feet wide through the
bar to it) that the Territorial Harbor
Board had installed mooring buoys at
every point woere a Luoy could pos-
sibly b ncedoa; that the cdloral Light- -
nouse- - Hoard ' bad installed marking
anoys an around it; that the arm oi
Hrlo boyibor, wire re the wharf is lo
cated, is as-- big as the whole of Hono
lulu harbor put together, ami that it
is protected front- - tbe rough '. seas by
the partially- - completed' broaiiwaler
wbieh the federal government is build
ing at a cost of S2.000.0(K).
. Tbe captain thereupon cabled to his

owner in Hsn'Frnscisco that the wharf
was all right. ,

The owner replied, passing the buck
np to the captain, telling him to use his
own discretion about Komg to the
wharf.

The capUIn , Immediately,, decided to
gv to- the whaif ,nsV wW, do so. He
endeavored, howevcj;, to; get a reduc
tion or the pgular,. wharfage charge
of two cents, per registered tonjV but
the board did not ace its way clear
.to grant thfe request.

Tbe following ia the certificate of
good character which Harbormaster and
Pilot Mosher gives the wharf, and the
correspondence between, the captain, of
the Ena and the Harbor Board:

Caitain Mosner'i Eeport
Captain Mosher, berbormaster ,nnd

pilot U Hilo, has made' the following
oftieial report bpor) Ih'o status of Kubi)
lay wharf, in Hilo'' harbor-- , tlie new
government ;wbsrrf: ' '('"--.- , ,

"Re safety pf'reWls1 lying, at tne
Kuhio bay whajrf,',wbuld sa'y I can aee
no reason why a 'veae.l of almost any
sixe cannot lay with perfect safety
alonpside the wharf.

"There' has been infilled or built
a nineteen-to- mooring of , solid con-
crete to moor vessels to. together wi'h
three moor nis of 0 )00 pjunds and 4003
pounds, with suitable buoys and anchors
attached. . -

"Aa to docking and piloting a' res-i-c- l
to and from Kuhio lav'whcrf. 1

feel that there is nrt the slightest dan-
ger In so di ing, as there la at dead low
water net less t'lan thirty-tw- o fort sit
inches, snd that in only one or two
pliieea that It is not necesarr to go
over in coming in or out of the chan-
nel; therefore I think, from a Mlot's
standpoint, that there i do danger
whatever for a vessol in uoinir to the
wbnrf; and should think, thai aba is
mncn more sare moored alongside the
wharf than lying in an open roadstead
to load sugar.

"The narrowest part of the channel
now la over 500 feet wide, and almcsi;
a perfectly straight one: therefore I
cannot sco any possible obstruction to
a vessel M"g 'in. Ivinir er whmf and
coming-oit- t ia perfect safety."

Captain Win Go to WBarf5.;

HILO, May 13, 1814.
Hon. Hoard, of Herrbor Cominls-sioner-

nHinlulu, T. H. flentle-men- :
I intend to go alongside the

pew wharf at Hilo with the aaiHnt
shin John Ena. and find that they
are going to-- charge ma; two cents'
a ton per day wharfage, which I
think, U too much, considering it
is an outside port, have to furnish
all mouringsy and no venal benn
there before; also wharf consid-
ered uusafe. There ia no shed on
the wharf, although that would not
have anything to do with my lo-o- V

Ing; but from other yessela eom-in- g

there; discharging: cargo then
tha shed would be--, needed. So I
think, for me going there now, there
should be some reduction. ,

I spoke the matter over with
Captiin Mosher, but he could do
nothrng, so 1 am applying to you,
hoping you will take the ".alterup and lut mo knew at your curli-
est convenience. 'Very tmlv vonrs.

C. V. OI.8EN. (8 ),
"Master Ship John Ena.

Decline to Reduce Wharfage.
Honolulu, Mav 16, 1814.

V. Olsen, Eso... Mater 8hlp
.lolm Kn, Hilo, - Hawaii Dear
Sir: In reply to your communica-
tion of Mny 15. re wharfujr
charges at Hilo, will say that your
request for a reduction in charges
cannot bo granted.

Our mesons for not allowing (his
reduction aro as follows: '

In Kuhio wharf we furnish a
wharf similar, if not letter tbau
the wharves thst are furnished in
Honolulu, with the exception of the
whurf ehed.'-wliic- in this instance,
as yoi state, does not affect your
loading or unloading. '

As to moorings, we have recent-
ly gone to considerable expense to

onoERS kesioiis
: --r II r n --rrt tanmm id jail

' ;' ,
Attorney-Genera- l Stainback In- -

' ttructi High Sheriff to Appre-

hend Convicted Supervisor.

' (From Sunday Advertises.)
Instructions were Issued- yesterdny by

Attorney Gttieraf Ingram M. Htaliil.nctj
to H!yh Sheriff William Heftry to pro-
ceed as soon a possible to Hilo t
take into custody John A. the
convicted Hilo supt-rviso- now under
sentence of two years imirisonmeirt am
a charge of enibeaxlcmebt of county
funds. In cooe the high sheriff will be
unable to tuke the trip, he hns been
Instructed to send a deputy. Kealuha
is. to be brought to Honolulu .to serve
his sentence hers as an niinnte of Ottliu
Jail, the 'territorial, penitentiary.

A wireless mesnage to the afternoon
paper states thnt K colons passed his
first ' niuht In the Hilo jail cmoiiiz
"trusties" of the institnt'tift. Uv was
taken into curtody on Friday just .as
he-- was about to board the reamer
Manna Kea for Honolulu, hie intention
being fo ome here to consult with his
attorney, 1 'Inn. lius H. McHride in reuard
to an appeal to tho Supreme Court of
ttte United States, yesterday Kcnfobte,
under guard, was a'lowed the liberty of
llilo'a streets. Although nudor atmrd
and worried, Kealoha is said to bo still
hopeful thnt he will eventually escape
doing tiinn n a convict.

Attorney McHrido yesterday admit
ted having ny cived a number of wire-les- s

messages from Hilo, but he claims
that ho ia done with Kealoha as his at-
torney, having atrcBHty curried his fight
to tbe supreme court of the Territory
and lost. Koaloba will evidently have
to. secure? the services of another at-
torney if he is to prosecute an npptal
to the ITnited States Supreme Court.

It is expected that tbt eonvirte.FHilo
supervisor will arrive in Honolulu "on
Tuesday morning from Hilo bv the
stetitner ?4anna Kea. As far as la now'

nown Kealoha baa not yet resigned,
and ft Is likely that the, impeachment
proceedings now before tbe supreme
court will have to' bo farr.iMl to an
end if Kealoha is to be unseated M

itiemfcer of tho board of Supervisors
of the County of Hawaii. - Governor
nnkknm will not tm able to eppoint
Keaioha's siiceessnr until this is dls.
posed of in" manner- - to rrcate av rcg:

U'CSfiS WILL NOT '

ORATE iTHlLQ.OS.

ITIOSitlLISIIf
;"'t?.1': ' T -- ;v v-j.- l

United Sratea District Attorney Jeff
McCai n is uhlikely to be' the orator of
the day here on July Fourth. Despite
the intense interest of till citixons 'of
the Hi Island in-- the federal otbcialf's
personality; it is now thought the orator
will bo selected from the talent right
around JTilo. The iter. George Latigh-to- n

asked the board of trade for ad-

vice on this matter Tuesday afternoon.
The cost ef. importing the--' orator,- - hs
mentioned would be about twenty-fiV- c

dollars.
"1 don't know Mi'. McCarn person-

ally," said .William McKay, "but I'll
veu tin. Mr. Langhton can make just
oh good a speech as be can."

"So do 1,", affirmed Christian
' '

,

" 'ery well, then," remarked Rever-
end Latigbtot), "if that's the. Way this
bourd (eels about it 1 'II report buck to
the general committee. Well probably
be aide to solectHoiiieouo here." Ha
waii Herald.' -
Small Scores, Mack All Games in

Both Major Leagues Four
Are Shutouts.

DETROIT,';' May 1.' (Associated
'rs fcVble) Huston put a check to

tho winning streak oft the Tigers here
Ih'n uCternoou, Jennings? men being

to reach- - tbe plate,- ttsorei Hostvn
, Detroit 0;

Following' were the results of other
yames; At Chicago Philailclplua 4,

hh-ag- S. At St. Louia New York 2,
St. Louis 1. At Cleveland Washing
tou Cleveland. J, , , - ,

- . National League. ..

NEW YORK, May HI. (Associated
ress Cable) New York , runm right
ark again today and were easy winners

over Clarke's uieu, Scorei 'New York
, Pittsburgh 0. '
following were s of other

games; At Jtrooklyn lirooklyu
hicngo 1. . At Hoatou Ciueinuati 1.

I '.est on 0. At Philadelphia St. l.ouis
, rnnaipiim j '.lr. ; '.

construct suitable' moorings, os
by a board of well-know- n

si'sfarin men.
In docking at this pier you will

save conB.derablo timi wl.iuli
should be taken : into considera-
tion. '

:

For your Information, will say
Unit the Baxter has dockd there
prior to your entrance and linloiid-e- d

very satisfactorily and expedi-
tiously, ' r

Trusting that you will fiud this
wharf satisfactory and meet all of
your requirement, wa are

Yours very truly,
IIOAKU OF HtRIlOR

WMMISS!ONK:tS.
Ry Its Clirirman.

.1 W. CALDWELL (S.).

Ta CURE A COLO IS ONEDAY
'

Take Laxative BrorYio Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E; W., Grove's signaturs is or
each tox .,

4KIS t lil ION CO. St Louir V a

SOLDIERS PM

".,..'.'' ,M ' .,

Members of First Infantry Unveil
Oil Painting of Colonel George
K. MisGunncgle, Their Comman-d- e

Popular Commander Re-

sponds to Presentation Speech

in Peeling Manner,

HOI fori ELD BARRACKS, May 18.
A aignal honor was. paid CoL George
K. McGannegle of the First Infantry
last night) when in the presence of the
ofliccTK and men of the regiment who
are members of ffie riiitcd Spanish War'
Veterans, and their familiej, an oil
painting of Colonel McGunneglo was
unvciloil with snltabVe and" appTopriote
ceretmjrrieif i tho hair of thw First In
fantry Camp of the Veteran Order.

. This enmp Wus formed prior to the
srtivul of the regiment in the Hawai-in- n

.ssiduds, and Colonel McGunneglo
was made a lifn member of tho order
in to ic n of upprecialtiou- - of his ser-icu- s

i.s rc.gimeui.Hl i ommnndce in fos-fori-

unit supporting iRd regitaital
bruiuh.. For li4 past two years, while
the' riitrent has been sfatlouod at
Schofiold Barracks, the lodge, building
erected ny the members of the First
Infantry Camp has been- - tire) only daee
fuf social gatherings of tho men ot the
regiment and their .families, cud tbe
regimental ebmmander has granted ev- -

lery privilci aud'reqttetlt ot the camp
onicers consistent andor a 'military

"' i
t By many officlul aa private acts, Col-ne- l

aa regimental' and
post commander, baa greatly aided .the
ennip, and hjc bai- furthered
the soeiat intorootfrae of which It is
th ewntcr, thccelry relieving o some
exteutf the barrenness of life atr

land placrtiif tbe mcmlfcrs bf tbe
otrgHmtastiea a ad their families nnder
an llltereaeingi sense, of gratefuluess to
tbairblaa'ai in a ding ofllcer. 'The desire
erigcnd.red, of the part ef tha mem-bc- r If

to sIhW some concrete expression
of thV-i- r amsreciation culminated in. tho
pnrahaso by the camp of splendid life
sce, half length oik painting of

to be hung In 'the
lodge reora of the irogi mental camp, as
a lestingf memento of

Elany Veteraas Attend, '.''. t
A nnislcal program had been arrang-

ed Kit vhif uuveldng ceremony, aad by
thdmo tbe, reg' mental orchestra had
beguA the opening number tbo Hall was
flllud'tfc Capacity by" the members of
tliey cum tbe invite! guests. Twen-ly'dflloer-

of the .regiment and post;
vihV ilrrj cdmrodw o tha order, wear-lu- g

tbelr bavlges frnd nbbons, and ac-
companied' ISy their families were pres-
ent, and every' 'bid soldier in the regi-
ment was in attendance wearing the
fraternal badgfc and the service in war
medals and ribbons, the married mem-
bers bciug also accompanied by 'their
lamilies". ',''. ,, y. ..

After the opening march, played by
the oichestra, Mrs. W. A. Aiken rend-
ered a splendid solo, accompanied by
Lieut. L. 1. 8amuolson o:i the violin.

The arscmblage waa then called to
order and Maj. Charles E. Taymau, him-
self a comrado of the order and an
ollieer of many years' service in the
First Infantry, delivered an address in
which be most beautifully summarized
and expressed tho regimental spirit and
esprit de corps which had bronght about
thw gwebvriwtt tsr law trha regi-
mental commaudur. Major Tayman paid
his compliments to the colonel and the
regiment. Ho said:.

Tributw to Colonel McGannegla.
"The motto of our regiment'' Semper

Primus Was not placed-opo- its ctut of
arms in more boustfnl pride. ' While we
are the oldest historically nd the first
iiiiiinrii ally yet the History or the regi-
ment and records of the gallant deeds
pcrfomiiod' by oruii:itiort and Individ-
uals prove beyond doubt our legitiuiata
right to have thoko wonU eiublusoued
ou its escutuheout

"To have. won thnt right means' that
the regimen., must have a loyal, hard-
working efiii iont organization, and there
imiht I.O spirit, one to
whom uH- - idrus of discipline, the

rebituou between olHcers unci
the promotion of a spirit ' of fairness
and justice1 bi olhVar and' enlist-
ed Hieu is due.- - Until-th- e regimnnt

whiit tho Firt.t Inlautry la today,
i loyal, harmonious and happy family,
in which cacti and .every member is
uctunted by that feeling of pride and'
esprit de Corps that ttiukes us Willing
to accept ull sacrifices that may be call-
ed' for, endure all bardshipa that may
offer, that, in- - the end, they redound
to thV honor of tho regiment. ' ,:

Dua Entirely' to Commander. V

"That . a rcL'iiat'iit iiiuy bo iu such
a stato is due entirely to the charuuler
of tbe man who command it, and we
have Lorn so singularly fortuuato .in
bavlRg for our colonel for , the past
eight yeurs a man, who upon joiuiug
immediately beenmo jinbued with its
tradition, gloried In 'Its blktory ;aod
wes iiroud of its present achievements,
and who today yields to 119 man iu his
loyalty, devotion and s

to his regiment. ' A man whose bost ef
forts have been spent in workiug for
the efficiency of the regiment and' the
well aro of its all. A man of whom it
mnv literally be said' that his heart is
as biff as bis body, a mau to whom' the I
Uods have, indeed, been kind in. thnt
tney have endowed, wita those rare
Qualifies of beiirt, a mind that enables
hlni' to admiuiirter the justice thnt
leaves .no rancor,,, Each of us feel on
lesviup him after an ofllcial coaverta- -

tion, whether tr decision was our way
or not, that rt was just tud whatever

LAUDER HLKiC

TO SHOW HER E

Scotch Comedian Will Ghr One
"Performance in Honolulu If

Arrangements Are Made:

The steamer Ventura bronght tidings
front Harry Lauder, the famous Scotch
comedian, who was so royally enter
taincd by the Ad Club on his visit
here pn March 10. He and his wife
enthusiastically thank the Ad Club for
their kind treatment while sojourning
here and express regret that they could
not stay longer. ,

. Lauder, is prepared to glva one Con'
cert (and one only) on his return to
the Islands. He states thnt he really
does aot wish to perform anywhere ex.
cept according to his agent 'a contract.
i he gentleman responsible for bis visit
here, however. Insisted that he should
allow here, and on this account, an4
slso eu account of the fine timer he
bad here, he has agreed to give one
performance. Lander ia contracted to
sing In Great Britain and Ireland, alio
Europe, for the next seven years. This
ia tlta only opportunity the people bf
Honolulu will have of healing Lander,

.as lie will retire from the stage when
his present contract ia completed. ' It
was at his wife's request that be
agreed to sing in Honolulu. The pre1
cnt arrangements are in the making,
mit i is almost sure that be will ap-
pear at the National Guard Armory,
October .5 or 6. The arrangements for
the concert will be duty announced in
The Advertiser. .. ,

Mr. Lander will arrive here by the
steamer Niagara, Paeeenera e. bjard
that vessel will have specially reserscd
seats. The pnblie lb Hawaii, Muni.
ikuiiui miu ma or.ucr islands win nm
have a chance of getting equal slraiing
rigius wun me put ne ot uanu. I a
connection with this performance it
may now De incidentally ..mentioned
mac there will not be, in view of
single show, any reservations of seats.
This is a stipulation madw- - by Harry
Lander himself, who stated: No fancy
prices, sum as cm. The public is not
to bo. 'soaked,' and although I can
draw an audience of ten to fifteen thon
sand in. Australia well, Hoirululu in a
Bina piace. ana l .want ail mv tr the

f.Scots to hear me and 'add? to the Ad
Club." ' -

tthe matter waa it waa settlel, then and
...'. , . .,. ,

"W all remember our joy and feel
ing or. aacisraction on bis return from
leave a few weeks tea. ' feet in ir . that
whatever our troubles may be, that new
tney wruia w taken care of by him.

"It is fitting,-indee- that, this so
ciety composed of the oldest and most
reliable i uonvomro4psionel- - officrs and
men should seek a lasting memento of
that colonel, to whom their aims, their
aspirations, their happiness and con
tentment have been his constant watch
fulness and care.",
' At the conclusion of the address, the
painting, which, had- been concealed be-
hind i drapery of silken Hags, waa

b' Kdward Harrigan, past com-
mander of the- camp, and was greeted
with m storm of long continued applauss,

When Colonel MeOimnegle rose to re-
ply, he was riaibly affecteU His usual
easy, fttient manner of speech was lost
in a flooir of emotion, and when he re
plied. he spoke from bis heart without
attempt to marshal bia thoughts or
words. . He sail): ,... ;V

Comrades,. Commander and Ladies: , I
have, I feel, great trepidation in att-
empting an- - answer. My heart is-- too
iutl, but I, can't help bat thank you
for this beautiful- - tribute and say I
appreciate' it, I will always appreciate
it, that the memory of it will be ever
grave on my heart in letters of gold.

"In speaking of the regiment, luajor
Tayman bus grvew me too rnnch credit.
I don't believe that I have done halt
as mm h. for tbo regiment! as the regi- -'

ment hua, duns for-itsel-f. 'J thing' ttto
regiment is' like one of those self-actin- g

niai-hlne- s that goes od forward'wilhout
any real guiding hand almost aa well as
with oua and- 1 think H ia greatly due
to the splendid uoncommissioned officers
that-w-e hare in the Cirat Infanto'. I
think they ore the bulwark of our regi-
ment, ar fine av body of men ns--1 have
ever heard of or seen, and I hope that
you' wui au reel you I no It upon that
picture thee you are looking upoic the
fare of your best f rlenl,: one whb in
every way is arid ever shall be rnter-nsto- d

in your welfare aad; will ever be
happy; to know of your' snccese aud
prosperity: Again; I thault yon."

' Excellent Prosraia. ".
The colonel .waa nipluuded long and

heartily upon concluding, and the re-
mainder of the program was . curriod
out. Another tine solo by Mrs, Aikeu,
a violin solo by Lieut. FhiiiikIhoo which
enllcd forun eucore, a stirriuu war song
played by tho orchustra, ami the Uar
dpangled Humier with tho audience
joining iu, coui lu.led the enU'rtuinniHiit.

oiniiiandor M. N. fcioderblom then in-
vited the guests to remain for au in-
formal social suasion, at which lunch-co- n

and refreshments' were provided,
dud ninny rc.niu.iuod. uutil a lute hour.
', Following is the program:
March Maryland . .Orchestra
Hong For AH Hteruitv ,....... ,

...... Mrs. W. A. Aiken
Violin Obligato

...... First .Lieut. L. I. Hainueison
AddressMajor C. I'm Tayman, lt Inf.
I'n veiling. Pant Commander E. Harrigan

. II. 8. W. V.
Reply 4,1. a. K. McGnnnenlo, 1st. Inf.
Song Huttlo Hymn of the Republic................ Mrs. W. A. Aiken

Ail join in chorus '

v tolin Solo . '., '
n Meditation from Thais (Massenet)
b Minuet ............. .Itcethoveu)

'. First Lieut. L. I. Somiielson
Tho War Song . . . , , .Little Hoy Blue

urchCKtra
Finale Star Hpauglcd Banner

LAWYER GETS PLUM.
WASHINGTON, May 10. (Asso-

ciated Press Cable)-?-- O. Sweeney, an
attorney of Heattle, has been named
to fill tbe position of assistant secretary
of the interior.

Seb
fflLDfl!

Honolulu Kinsmen id Obser
Holidaj Though No Set Pi
graa Has Been Arranged Co

sul L M. Vetleson Will Enf
tain-wit-h 'Dinner at His Hon

: (From Sunday Advertiser.)
Norwegians In Hawaii, headed

L M. ..Vctlesen, consul for Norway
Honolulu, will today celebrate the or
hundredth- - anniversary of the Indepen

'

ence of their country. ' While no (k

program has been arranged to comme'
orate the anniversary in Hawaii, No
wegiana here wil generally observe K
day. : ; , , .:. ' i

The Norwegian fing will today flo:'
over the consulate and home of Cons j
Vetlesen. The consul will give di
ner to a number of friends. A sho.l
resume of the Norwegian eelebrstion 1

given 4elow, th writor being Vetle ,

Vetlesen, editor of ' the Maui Timej
of Wailukn, and brother of' Const.
Vetlesen of Honolulu : - '

"For a year or. more-grea- t nrenat:.
tions have been- - made in Norway t,
fittingly celebrate the centennial of h.
independence from Denmark. On tl
seventeenth of May the ' Norwegln
fourth of July a hundred years y,
a nnmber of the leading men and m.
triots ot Norway assembled at n pla.-calle-

Eidsvold, and despite the pn;
test of all Europ declared her Ind '

pen,leoee and-- alopted a eonstltutioi;
After the war with Sweden the aam'
year, the two eountriew formed nn'oj
on art equal basis. This union, hoJ
ever, has always been distasteful to thk
patriotic,' men of Norway, and in lnoi
the, Norwegian storthing peacefully Hy
solved I ad elected Prince Charles ii
Jjenmark ' Kmg of Nerwnr undwr th
name of King Haakon VII. Ilia wif.'
Queen Mary, Is the youngest daughtc'
of the late King Edward vn. . !

, Celebration Cacnmsajorates Poace.
"The celebration, now bein bel ,r

also commemoratps. a. hundred years o;
r" vn mi niuiinviMi peninsula.
v great exTHWilionr.fa. aJso teing held,
n which s have bee..

Invited t particirjataVLoth In thh x
hibit and the general selehratlon. Thtexposition was opeijed.T King Haakoii
ih Christianla on Mayj5. In a spee:a
pavilion, called NojwaV Abroad,' Nori
weglans who have ((ought a home ii,
America are .now showing their eom
.nsmniHi in wavwaw , l . r- .i ,

" M., illVT CH
in their adopted holne. The plaps fo
the exposition and festivities have me
with great enthusiasm in the TTnlm,
States. North Dakota- has appropriate.
a sum or iu,iiihi ror tbe expenses o
the official participation of that Htf..
Minnesota and Wiconln will, also b.
adequately reprejented, though in ii
iers omciai way. An interesting fea
ture of the exhrbit of these States wll
be the publication of arnxlnl MatnrU.
of the States, show'ng the strennouH
worx er Norwegian pioneers who helpe,
to build them nn and the nrnsoerniiv
conditions under which they now. live

, Charter Own Rtetsera. ; ,

'Thousands of Nnrse-Atnesicsii- a ,

visiting Norway during the ffstivitiei
and preparations have been made t
entertain at least fifty thousand) tiso
Jd. Some Norwegian soeloties in
America have chartered their owtf
sreamers' snd will sail dieo- -t from Ne

drx to hfisrienia. They will be ar
companied- - by tholr own bands... Ameri
cans are- - expected to tabs a ronaoieu
ofte part in the1, celebration,, not bnlyt
Deradae- - or turn large nnmber of Nor
wegiana settled- - in-- America,, but be
cause of the good feeling existing1 be
tween the two' countries, The ftaril
and Htrtpes will be seen everywhere J
noaemg side by side with tlur red
white and blue of Norway.. Four tbcu
sand Amerlnan singera will participate
in uie grand contort to be held dur- -

ng the festivities. In the irraod' Daradei
on-- Diny ii ma 1'ecoran voiiegQ-band.i- :

from Decorah, Iowa, will march in th 4
piaee or nonor. This amt will bU
tour Norway during the summer, under
trier leadership of Professor Sperati,"

Al TlrcrJ put
Hundreds Mora in Honolulu In the

Sojn. Flight, ,;

Tired all the time:
Weary and worn oult night and day:
nacn nciies; neaa actios, ,

Your kidneys are probably weakened
You should help them at their work.
Let one who knows tell, you how.
Mrs. John D. Whitakor. 40.1 N. East

St., Madison,. Intl., sayat "I suffered
from pains across my back, togetbur
with au occasional . headache' and I
steadily greiv worse..' Circlns appeared
bcneatli my eyes, my ankles were swol- -

eii and l wa all crippled up with pain.
My1 back ncbed constantly, and I waa
nervour aud all worn out. I was dis
couraged as doctors couldn't help' nus.
Finally I took Doan's Backac!: Kid-
ney Pills; and they worked wonders.
The pnlng and aches were relieved and
my health, improved. It la my duty
to tell of mv experience far h
fit of Other klduev sufferers Mv fn.
nier endorsement still holds good." ' .1

Dqan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by ull druggists sud storekeepers
at DO cents per box, (sir boxes a.50),
or will' he mulled on receipt of price
by the' Hollistor Drug Co.. Honoluhi.
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian

lands. .

Kemenjbor the nsme. Ttnsn's at 1 iiV
no substitute.

f
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-- SHARP fJOTE

Demands to Know from Mexican
; Provisional President Facts yt

Connection with Disappearance

of American Army Orderly
Consequences of Refusal Not
Given Out.' v;,;:':. '.

WABBZVaTOH, May W. AfOciat-- ;

d Prsss by Federal Wireless) Prest-den- t

Wilson and 8cTtry of Stat
.' Bryan yesterday drafted a strong com-- '

piuplcAtlon to Provisional President
HuertA, relative to gamuol Parks, th
American Army orderly who la missing
from Verm Cms and who In reported to
bv boea captured or killed by MeXi- -'

can federals. ', ; ;.

The United States administration has
also cabled to the Brazilian minister: at
the Dtty of Mexico to Inform Huerta

' that there la Strom feeling on the part
Of the United States government la re-
gard'

'
to the Incident. ,

No mention la made In the noto to
Huerta or to the Brazilian official as to
the course which the United States in-

tends to pursue If Huerta elects to be
obstinate In regard to the Parks Jnd--'
dent.

HUERTA WITHHOLDS
' : INTOEMATION. , . .

' The action of the administration fol--

. lows on information received by Bryan
that Huerta is withholding Information
regarding Orderly Parks for which he
has been asked. - This action on the
part of Hnerta la regarded by the ad- -

, ministration as an act of hostility.'
The war department yesterday aaked

congress for a supplemental appropria
tion of 160,000 for army hospital sup-
plies to meet emergency conditions now
existing or which are likely to exist.

According to advices received here
. yesterday, the Constitutionalists have
. the telegraphic commnnl

cation between Tamplco and the Unit-
ed States.. The rebels are now in full
control pf the Mexican port ,

at MLLIMAN EXPORTED SAFE.
Sir Zionel Cecil Bprlng-Blce- , British

ambassador to the United States, was
notified yesterday by Sir Lionel Garden,
Britlrh minister to Mexico,' that Amer
ican Consul John B. Biniman left Sal
tlUo yesterday for Vera Crux. Billiman,
who had been acting consul at San Lais
FotosL Was placed under arrest by pen
oral Joaquin Maas after the latter evac
uated Vera Crua and was held prisoner
for aavaral din. '

TOWN OP MONCLOVA IS f

OCCUPIED BY REBELS

.. JUAREZ, Mexico, May 16. Rebels
nnder the command or General Mqrgia
yesterday occupied Monclara, the last
town hold by tbe federals on the line of
north. The federal garrison- - fled - as
sopn as tbe advancntg rebel army ap-
peared in sight. .

. ' . ' '

HARRY WHEELER DECLINES
PLACE ON RESERVE BOARD

WASHINGTON. May J (By Awo
eiated' Press ('ab)o) Harry Wheeler
has declined the proffered appojntmont
pf mombership to the federal reserve
ccininisttfou, which has charge of the
federal reserve

' banks throughout the
country. -

:

BRITISH ARMY AVIATORS,
ARE KILLED IN FALL

LONDON, May 15. (By Associated
'Tress C'sblp) Twp members - of - tbe
Brititih srmy aviation corps were killed
near Salisbury today, when their 'ma-
chine refused to work and the bird-pie-

were throwu to the earth from a
considerable huight. ' "

-
ZAPATISTAS ENGAGE ,- FEDERALS IN BATTUE)

VERA CRTJZ,. Mexico, May 15. (By
Associatod Press t"ubl) A fierce l at-ti- e

is raging between the ZapatinUs
and Federal troops in the vicinity of
To pile jo. '....,.'' ' No details of the results or of the
damage thus far doue have been re-

ceived here. ; '.''..''.''"
MEDIATION NEGOTIATIONS

POSTPONED UNTIL MAY ?0

. WASHINGTON, May 15. (By
Press Cable) Mediation nego-

tiations have been postponed until next
Wsdnesday, May 20, in order to allo-.- f

'
time for the Mexican 'representatives
to arrive,.

FOREIGNERS MOBILIZING
FOR OWN PROTECTION

1 .

yF.KA CBUZ, Mexico. May 15. (By
Asxociated Press rablo)--'l'h- e Hritinh,
German and Austrian rxirents are
mobilizing at tlio City of Mexico to

' prepare for perional defense in event
of the downfall of Huerta and the at-
tending rioting, which is considered as
unquestionable.. "

That a revolt Is imminent is .the be-

lief ia tbe beet informed circles.
.

-

.'";" FOR A LAME BACK.
'

Wben you have pains or laiiii'nes.i in
tbe hack bstbp the parts with t'haiuuer-inin'- s

Iain Balm twice a Usy, masiwg-ir.-

with the palm of the liuml for iye
minutes at eai-- opplicatlop. Tn'o
duinpen a piece of (tunnel slightly with
this liniment and bind it 011 over the
seat of pain. For sale by all dealers,

" Benson, Smith A Co., agouts for Hawaii.

TiJ" L

DEmSTEfltllG OF

ITS STOPPED

Territorial Secretary Thayer, Re

vives Old pontrpversy ?-- Con-

sults wth Be cretry Wpsoa. ;
.

i v fTTCT t t

A long vacation-- ! for the
"Hsnau Court," otherwise know .. Sf
tbe territorial department-o- f Hawaliaa
birth registration,' according to as an-

nouncement' mad yesterday- -

Secretary Wade-Warre- a Thayer.
"No mere birth certiorates will be

issued until I am able to bear' from
Secretary of Labor Wilson," said Mr,
Thayer yesterday.' w( wish 4eo-opera-te

With be Washington ' author
ities tn this regard' and I am Mw tak
ing the subject op with Secretary VYil

Ther has been considerable hitcb. re?
contly between the" territorial 'author
ities ana the nnmigrstio ofllcitls at
Saa Francisco' over . thi : questlo o(
Hawaiian' birth ' certiflcites. Several
Hawaiian-bor- Japanese when 'attempt-
ing to enter Pan rTanelsrp ' frbm Hilo
and Honolulu were fin'rp4 admixsion pa
the gronnil that they did not cebiie with-i- a

tiie pufVicw of tbf latent treaty be-
tween Japan and the United States p
the subject'. '' ' !

These travelers flashed their certifl- -

rates of Hawaiian birth In tbe fares of
the Han FrancUr.0 Imrrtigritron' author-
ities, but it would riot Work. 8s n Fran-
cisco ignored tbe authority of the 'Ter
ritory to issue anyinfng or te area.
in protests were or no avail anil tbe

Uawailan-bor- Japanese bad td return
to Honolulu and Hilo or wherever front
Hawaii they had departed.-- ' 1 '

This created quits- - a furore at- - the
time . in local circles' and the Jaen
press of Honolulu took tbe question up,
one paper stated poju(plly tb,at i(' wpnid
carry the qucftlou to th4 very gnies of
govcrnmanui Tokie.' K. 4. Mntt-Wmi-

then secretary .of Hawaii, also got busy
snd by ' cable, Wireless, letter apd htt
sonnl-vini- t to Pn Francisco took-th-

question flu". The Han Francisco au-
thorities were obdurate' and " nothing
was accomplished. Tbe topic has rest-
ed since," but it appears ti h aye' been
ta)ten up recently by the new territorial
secretary, with the result announced.

GUNBOAT VE?A 'Sfflfct v :.
E5AVE TAMPICO HAROfl

WASHINGTON. 'May 'lS. (Br' As- -

soeistcd - PresK table) Bear'' Admiral
Charles J. Vadgtf report 'tbat thef Run- -

. . . . .V. ir. 1 w 1 - .1 ii ii 'vuri vvra jtum ops luanifondq is Sta-
tion at Tsmpieo and sailed for" the
south.- '! -- -' "

TEN ARE KILLED; THREE '.

'
DprHOITr Miehiraor May ' 13 i(By

Associated Press CablsiTen im dead
snd tree seriously injured" as tbi re- -

suit of an tplosion in f rubber factory
in this city todsy. "' '

AMERICAN DESTROYERS tf n
WATCH MEjgCAlf VESSEMf

- VERA CRUZ, Mexico, May 15.-(- Bv

Associated Press Ckfcb Tw 'Aoieri-ca- n

torpedo Hiost destroyers are con-
voying- the " Mexicaw- - ghnboata from
Tampico- to Pump Mexico to prevent
any aaaingc neisff aone to ins Ipgnt
houses along th? routes; "

... s i'ii, ,' i: :

PORTLAND, Oregon, May l.-(- As

seriated Press by Federal ; Wireless)
At the primary elections held-her- yes
torJy tbe foflowFnrf senatorial tandi?
dates were Bonilnatsd,:" all being unop-
posed:' Wilfiam Hanley,"Pogresive;
Senator George' E. Chsniberlsin; Di-m-

erat; Kopcrt a. jsooib,. Kepuoijcan.
Tbe wpman vpte rss smalt."'. ' '

PJ2NVF.B, vCoipado, May 1(5. (As
sociatod Press by Jfcderal Wireless)
The resolution asking orje mllrtary
loud imuo was passed- a' both houses
yesterday. The rae!sirp yroybles or
a million-dolla- r bond Msae pay' the
expenses or toe striae
tone, and becomes effective immediate
ly. The senate killed ' the- ompuhfory
arbitration measure; ad sho defeated
the resolution which had fceea lBtro
ducad in the Wuu aiikiaa for the resig
nation of Qoveraor Klias M.' Ammonf.
A memorial; to President Vilson-'- ' was
sdopted. requesting federal tntervrn
lion and the retention of ffdoral troop
in the strike tope.

! t 'I
; t t ft t

- Mrs. Douglas McCaxkey, wife of
Captain McC'askey of the Fourth
Cavalry, narrowly '; iiB
killed in a autoiuobiU) arcidedt
yesterday while endeavoring to
avoid running over a. four-year- -

old SpanUh child namad - Maira
Marcos, who ran in front pf the
car on King sto-pef near tlie a- - flama Are station. ' - - .

Mrs. MeUaskey was driving in tKing street from Bchoflold Bar- -

racks accompanied IVy'jfJil. Harold
Naylor yesterday morning1 at ten
o'clock when the Marcos child ran
directly, in front pf the machine,
according tp witnewos examined
shortly after the accident by Mo- -

torcycle Oflieer . Ferry. To avoid
striking tha child.- - Mrs.- - MeC'askev
with quick present-- Jf mind-turiJ- - fed her ear quickly tp thp right and
in skidding on the, ear tratk it

a overturned, pioning its occupants a
uuderpeath. A gang pf road la- -

f borers wbp were working ia the yh
cinity camo aucky to the assist- -

f ance of the imperiled, occupants
aud righted the car. . .. w

Henry Mctas, who was passing
in an aiutouiobiliij took the two In- -

jurcd women to the Fort Bhaftpr
boHpital where it was found that
they were suffering from painful, )
thwiifh Vf ferious Injuries.' Mrs,' fMt-Ca- key's fare was acrrhtt) pu

41 the right side and both of tbe wo- -

men were, bruised about the body.."'; .ss4ris4is4issB
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Captain John Green Tells Promo.

y ion Committee of Vast Field in
Great Northwest Lettm Re-

ceived PromiBino; Bnppor, of
Hawaiia Pineapple Day Prp

Ject.

i Capt. John Orccn, one of the best- -

known skippers In the Paeifle, and who
has been identified for many years with
the American-Hawaiia- n 8teamship Com- -

psay and the Matsoa Navigation Com-

pany, delivered an address yesterday
before the regulsr meeting of the Jla-wa- lt

Promotion Comn-.itto- on tho
of that body broadening its

sedpe and value by more extensive ad
vertising m the Northwest.

Captain ' Oreenj 'with his intimate
knowledge of Hawaiian eoniitions, and
nlwars a tooster for the Paradise of
the I aciflc, believes that by proper ad-

vertising and adequate steamship serv-
ice the tourist traflie yto the Islands
tonld be increased a hundred fold be-

tween the Northwest and Honolulu. In
his address yesterday Captain Oreen
said:' V j ';.

"I have always had a strong aloba
for Hawaii and am anxious to see it
go ahead. ' Aside from those persons
wfio are directly interested in shipping
knd business here, one hears little of,
Hawaii in Seattle. Th railroad com-

panies running into Seattle are not
doing any extensive advertising of the
Island, as there is no assurance from
the Matson Company that the present
service will be con tinned.
' "The Honolulan will make one more
trirt over the triangulnr route, which
embraces Honolulu, Han Franeireo pud
Seattle,' and as tho charter then ex-

pires the vessel will revert to its own-er-

the Ameriran-IIawaiia- n Steamship
Company. Whether the service will he
continued I do not know, bnt I do
know, or at least in my judgment 'I
feel, that a passenger vessel, say of
the tonnage of the Lurline," would make
money by entering to passenger traffic
between SeatOs and ,Honolulu. ,

v , Large Tieldi Available.
c "There aro tliousahds of people in

the back country "there who have
amassed fortunes i' agricultural pur
suits who would bo glad to escape the
riuors of the terrible winters in the
Northwest, and would come- - and enjoy
the balmy climate of Hawaii if the
Conditions here'were properly explained
to them knd there were adequato trans-
portation facilities for them 'to come
here without having to journey to San
Francisco by rail . or to ' wait ' for a
monthly steamer of ,t!ie Canadian'Aui- -

iranan line rronj , VjUprqver.- -

Advertlring,,; js.,' noj,fssry,,i' cop
eluded Captain ',.Oioen. bui mote im
portant is' traQs-matlon- trnd-- believe
it win not. ce jong petons' tot steam-
ship companies that do business with
these Islands will realize this fact and
will branch out and go after this lucra-
tive field for tourist traffic.
' Acting upon the suggestions of Cap-

tain' Green," Secretary 1 , Wood' was
instructed' to write to the loeal office
of the Matson .' Navigation Com puny,
asking it to use its influence with the
homo offlee to have the eeattlo posiien-ge-

'service continued. '' '

Secretary Wood reported .that dur
Ing the past week be' had received nu
niarous rsnlies from railwsv and si-a- m

shin companies all over the world re
garding the observance of" Pineapple
Day" oa August J5.;

Letters have boon sent tn the va
rious heads of transportation con.pn-nio-

throughout the country, request
ing them to conspicuously feature Ha-

waiian nineapples on their meuus on
that Usy, More than' twenty repliei
have been received to date, all of which
show evidence of hearty cooperation
with the promotion committee in id
vertlsing not only pinoapples, but Ha
waii as well. '

.
..

,.v 8amplM pf Letters Becpived.
The following two letters are exam

plea of tbe many received which show
the cooperation with which the promo-
tion committee is meeting in its adver-
tising campaign: ' - ; .

The Missouri Pacrflo Kailway Com
pany, St. Louis,' Iron Mountain &

Southern Kailway Co, '

Ktl Louw, April 2Hth, 1914.
Mr. H. P. D'rrector the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee, Ho-

nolulu, Hawaii: ';'.'..
' 'Dear HirI have your favor of
recent - date, requesting that We
ilesignate Saturday, August 13th,
1014, as Hawaiian Pineapple Day,
and direct 'our dining car stewards
to head their menus accordingly
and to include in each bill of fare
that day some eourte in which Ha-
waiian pineapple is served. '

' I11 reply take pleasure in advis-lu- g

that we will be very glad In-
deed to comply with your request.

With best wlshea for your Com-

mittee and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, I am, very truly yours,

(Sig.) J. O. HOLLENHKCK,
' General Passenger Agent..

Superintendent Dining Cars.

Couipagnis Gcuoral Transatlantiquo
Freuch Lino, New

New York, May 1st, 1 1 4.
Mr. H. J. Wood, The Hawaii i'ry.

.motion ( nminittco, JIouolulu, lia-- :

waii: J.

Dear Sir: I have duly renclvml
your b'ttcr reiiiiextiiig that give
instructions to bavo the Hawniian
Pineapple Day relcbfafed ou J osrd
opr Mteamers ut sea, 011 tho dr !o of
AiigUHt 15th.

I am very hnppy to comply with
your request in th's clrcuinHtance,
aud will do all that ia necessary to

. head our. priutod mouus for that

with

.1 ' '

W, W. WcDQBffall Takeu trom
Strpfr, 'o Trial for At- -

, ficVlpg Vonng Girl.

' ';.: v(f ,
' ' .'

Cfiarge with atct to commit a most
dastardly crime on the person of a lit-

tle girl' whoso ago it given as' four
year and four months, W. N. McDou-gal- l

was yesterday taken in charge by
J anthiil Harry ii. Holt aboard oe

steamer Ventura when tho Vessel en-

tered the harbor on its trip from Aus-
tralia to San Francisco, via AmerU-a- a

and Honolulu. Shortly , 'after-War- d

the man was served with a war-
rant of arrest issued by Commintioner
George A. Davis and sworn to by Dis-
trict Attorney Jeff MrCarn. " '

MeDougall's bond was first fixed at
$"j(M, but during the afternoon was

to $1500, the man being allowed
his' freedom when he furnished a bond
with the Nationnl Surety Company as
surety, through the Hawaiian Trust
Company. Under the conditions of the
bond, McDougall is to remain In Hono-
lulu until his case is disposed of by tbe

,' " 'federal court.
During the afternoon Marshal Holt

served a subpeena on William ( opeland,
(leorge Dawson, Arthur Chlcotte.' Wil
liam Works and Dr. II. II. Montgomery,
aboard the steamer Ventura, for their
appearance as witnesses before tho com
misnioncr on Monday afternoon at two
o'clock, but it was derided later to
have the rase go over entirely' until
June 15 when the Ventura will again
be at this port on its return trip to
Australia.' The witnesses are cmuloved
aboard the steamer and it is felt that
they will all be still with the vessel on
its return. Attorney M. r. Prosser is
representing tbe defendant. ,.

The allegations in the case. are that
on April jo, two days arter the Ven-
tura left Honolulu for Australia. Me
Poiisall made the dastardly attempt be
is charged, with. The little girl is
1 harlotle Heine, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fredencn Heine, late of Magdo
burg, Germany, who were fellow-pa- s

senders on tbe steamer, on thoir way to
Oerman Samoa.' Capt. John. Colwell of
the steamer Ventura had McDongall
placed under nrrest and confined during
me rest of the trip to Tutuila and, on
arrival at Pago Pngo, tho capital of
American Pamo, the prisoner was turn
ed over tp Governor ('. D. Stearns, who
succeeded Admiral (.'. J. T. Moore,
now of Honolulu', .as Governor of Amer
ican Samoa.v Mrlougnll was held thorW
until the return of the Ventura'1, from
Australia.,. He was committed by Judge
Alexander Stronach of the High Court
of American Samoa! for tricl before the
United States District Court in Hono-
lulu. V ,it

Governor tea r,jit on a pry 24 received
0 cable ' menage1 from Secretary of the
K oa-?- Joseph us Daniels to deliver Mc.
Doiigal twine United States at
Honolulu' for trial before tho district
court here.

There was considers!;!" correspond
enee in the case received here veterday
by both UnJfed States Marshal'tlolt and
District Attorney McC'ara. - Among tbe
papors was the original warrant of ar
rest served on 'McDoiigslI at SumoaJ A
letter wrltfen by Jndgo Stronach state
that McDougall claimed he 'was a citi- -

xen of New Zealand, but that papers
found on him proved otherwise, for "he
is really a citizen of the ITnited States

mown ny cenmc-Bi- e rn Ills 0Hes'
ion," writes Judge Stronach.
' Governor Stearns Wrote to' Marshal

Holt that ho was sending, under guard
of 'J. Corner, chief machinist's mute,
United States Navy, and a draft of
men, one W. .. McDougall. charge
with tho crime of rape aad lent tn lln
nplulu for triul in th Unjted States
district court." ."

Vhen Marshal Holt boarded the
Ventura yesterday mornina ho found
that beside Jpruer and two
guards, who arc returning to the Cuitei
places, nail uixo in rnarge a priKoner
wnora tney win doliytr to tho author
Ittes of Sp tjunutin, fhe Statp's irion
in Califoruia. ,

McDougall n San Franciscau and n
contractiig carpenter. He was on his
way to Australia when placed under ar
rest aboard the Ventura. Jhe man is
sajii to nave 111 bis possession many let
terg from iirouiinout Son Francisco busi
ness pcope, who vouch for his reputa
tlon aud profesKioqal ability. Ho is re
puted to be a man ' qf ronsidernble
means.'

FriedrU'h Heine, his wife and the lit
tie daughter, 'barlotto, are now a
Apia, the capital of German Samoa, It
is understood that District Attorney
Mei:arn will endeavor to get into cable
cpmmunicalion with them in an rllort
to have them here wbun the case romes
up next pioiith before Comitiinsi(iniir
(jeorgo A. Davu tor a prolimisary hear
ing.

This rate w as first brought, to the lit
tention of I'niteit States Marshal Holt
through Admiral C. B. T. Moore. Unitei
States naval commanilant. in Honolulu
on' Monday. The admiral received ra
I'.leil news trim (lovornor Stearns and
Ihen toolr the subject up with the local
federal authorities. ; Sjnce Monday the
orlirials have worked on the case, the
meaguriieKs or the information at band
then, giving I hem considerable perplex
Jty, tho biggcht question to their mind
at the time being the question of juris-
diction. With the arrival of tho Ven-

tura ysaterduy all these quotition were
apparently Kelt led. to the ratisfaetion of
nil concerned aud the warrant was made
out and eeAed as stated above.

date "Hawaiian Pineapple' Day."
Very trnly yours,

(SgO.) Agent.
A was - read from

Jauics 'Carey, who js Starring with a
Itswuiisu show in J,o)idoii, in whiclf he
stated the Hiii'iets that his company was
meeting.

Joshua D. Hammond, formerly man-
ager of the famous "Tent City" at
Coronndo, Ciiliforula,' reported ' to the
prbuiotioii eninmittoe that lie has made
a careful investigation iuto the poss-
ibilities of establishing such a project
iu Honolulu and was favorably impress-
ed with tho prospects.

'AFTER RELATIVES

Elteriff JarVett Receive. Letin
IjKjnirin for Men Suppose 4

to Be ia Boaolulv.

That Sheriff Jarrett hns worries aside
from attending to the cares and trials
of the lo.al public is evidenced by the
tallowing letters received in yesterday's
mail. Although the descriptions of the
parties sought for are vague and luc om- -

plete, still, tbe sheriff thought tbnt by
publishing the missives they might be
read by someone wbe could furnish a
clue as to the whereabouts of the two
aought-fo- r young men and who in tutn
would communicate therr knowledge to
police headquarters' in order that the
information so obtained rould be trans-
mitted to ihe respective inquirers.' Fol-
lowing are copies of tbo letters received
by Sheriff Jarrett:

Philu., May 3rd, 1014.
Chief of Police, Honolulu, Hawaii:,

Dear Sir: I am sending a letter
' addressed to Mr. Forrest of llono-- r

lulu, 1 do not know hi address but
it is in the city. 1 am tbe wife of
b:a son, Frank, who has died here '

; in Philadelphia, and 1 am left with
a little daughter. I have just learn-
ed that his father, Mr. Forrest, was '

very anxious to learn from me and
my child. Will you kindly try and ,

find him and deliver this letter ad- - '

dressed in Jour rare to him for
, he had a sister who died and

left three children bark there and
bo also has a married brother there.

. Hoping you Can find him and thank-
ing you ia advance.

' I remain resectfullv,
"

. MBS. MINNIE FOR BEST, ;.

C08 North Seventh St., Philadelphia
Care Mrs. John Toe.

Failing ia the attempt to locate Mor
rison, tbe following letter was turned
over to Sheriff Jarrett for further in
vestigation by the local lodge of".,'''.

. Victoria, B. C,
May 13, 1J14. ,

Bccrethry Eagles Lodge,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands:

,
1 Dear Sin Find enclosed a letter
to my son, T. II. Morrison, whom I
have not heard from ' for two
months. His last letter stated that
ho was working as a cashier in a
restaurant and that he got the job
through the F.agles Lodge, of whom
he is a member. I am very anxious
about him as he has always been

i"Vry'uJ)rompt about writing me.
' .Wish Von' would kindly locate blui

and give him this letter! If you
' "fail to locate him in four or five
""'flily, please put this letter in an-

other envelope and address back bo
me, and you will greatly oblige.

. MRS. M. B. MOHHJSON,
Arrowhead, British Columbia,

' " :' t I -
"t S.'if

McADOf BARRED FROM

f CABLET BY MARRI4QE

"MaBON,1 Pebnsylvania, Msy"'7.
The. gharou Herald today publuibed a
story "ihat Secretary 'of the Tra'asnj--
VjUiani McAdop is to resign to beepme

pnit(asadpr to France, and Congress-
man Uthell Palmer pf Pennsylva-
nia is to receive tbe appointment to thn
cabinet position. The story is as fol-
lows:'" r :; - ', '

' ''It's a time-honore- custom that no
immediate member of 'the President's
family can bold a position in the eabi
net.' Seeretarv of tha ' Trnamirv Kfe.
Ad oo, it is said, will rolinqujsh bis po-
sition in the cabinet. ' 1 r '

' "There is a story In
the capital that McAdoo is slnted for
the ambassadorship to France. Men
close to the 'administration say Con-
gressman 'A. Mitchell Palmer' has the
best chance of succeeding IdcAdoo. "

r ' It i.'j:
EXPLANATION BY BRYAN

ACCEPTED BY HUERTA

WASHINGTON, May 15. (By As
0iteil Press Cable) Secretary of

State Bryan announce that President
Jluerja is satisfied with the explana-
tion mills hv th Unitml Sfntn r.
gnrding the Lobos Island incident, in
which it became necessary- for Ityar
Admiral Mayo to take charge of the
lighthouse.

;

WASHINGTON, May IX (Ry Aliso- -

ciated rers IfDle) it baa been de
cided that there will be no demonstra
tiou upon the arrival of Col. Theodore
lfoosevelt from his tour of South
America.

The poor condition of health of the
former President Is given as the roa- -

hoii for omitting a public receptnn.

i t m i, n''''.''":'' ''"'.According to a wireless message
to tho afternoon paper, Supervisor V
John A. Kealpba was arrested in
Hilo yesterday niorning jtutt as
ho was about to board the steamer
Maunu Kra for- Honolulu. Kra- - K
loha is 'raid to l)ave expected his jlk

arrest since tho '.supreme court
ovcrrnleil the exrejtiona In bis ap- -

peal. He is also said to have
stated that be had Wirelessed At
torney Cluudiur II. McHrido, who
has represented him and who is a
now iu Honolulu, to note an appeal
to the United States Supreme
Court' on a constitutional point.

Mcllrlile 'admitted
that he had received such a wire- -

less, lie did not seem Inclined to
pursue the course indicated by his
client. He was of tho opiniou,
however, that ho would niako
ohie other legal fight to keep his

client from goiug' behind prison
bars to serve the aenteuce of two
years' imprisonment uieted out to
Kealuhu in Hilo by the circuit
court on a charge of embezzling
county funds. - According to Mc- -

Hri(Je, the fight has just begun,
but tbe nature of tbe efforts to be
made pit behalf ot Uie convicted
supervisor the attorney would not
SUV.

'

PROPY L-- 0. ' BLACKMAIL- -

"

A.

Principal of Honolulu School for
Eoy Appointed to Succeed

.'.''-- , , E. W. Sutton. '

Prof. Leopold G. Blaekman, principal
of trie Uonotnin School for Boys,' of
Kaimuki, was yesterday appointed by
Governor Pinkaam as a member of the
hoard of commissioner of pub!ie ifa

strurtioa' of tbo Territory in place of
r,,1 v.' Button,' .' ten
dered some time ago was accepted yes-
terday 'by the Governor. ',, ' -

i ne noara or commissioners of nuo- -

lic infraction, 'as now constituted, if
msdeun as follows: Mrs. 'Theodore
Richards and Vrof. L. 0. Blaekman
representing Oahu; Mrs: B. D. Bond and
William II. Smith, Hawaii; David C,

Lindsay,1 Maui; T: " Brandt, Kauai.
Henry Ws Is worth Kinney, superintend
ent of public' instruction, is chairman,

of the board. v ..

- Further changes are .expected shortly
in tne personnel Of the board, as Com
misHlohcr T. Branilt of Kauai and Com
miarioner William H. Smith of Hawaii
have tendered "their" resignations t
Governor Pinkham. " Mr? Brandt, it is
bodemood, will go into 'politic st the
coming election, t a candidate for en
pervisor of Kauai or for the house of
representatives.' 'It Is ' believed that
Superintendent Kinnev during his tires
rnt ofllcial visit to Kanal will; look
over the field and recommend some suit
able person to the Governor as a sue
cessor to Commissioner Brandt.
'Although Commissioner William II,

Slnith of Hilo has tendered his resigna
tion, it is believed that efforts have
Keen made to bave him withdraw It.
Mr. Smith is a highly 'educated ' man
apd friends of tho department,' trree--

pective ot party amliations, feel ths
he should remain as a commissioner.
is known Jhat by the last mall to Hilo
there went' a letter from A high terri-
torial" ofllcial snTfing' Mr. Smith'' to re-
consider his action and. to continue on

' '""" " ' 'the board. : . ."
. :

Qeori Moriajty ayi Hawaiian

lias, Bender That If le

to 9it.
Johnny 'Williams, ' of ihe Detroit

Club, has invented a Curve which ha
has not namel, say Sporting Life, but
which bear a closer resemblHuee t
Eddie Summer' famous knuckle brill
than any cvrve yet shown by a IMrni;
pitcher. ' Williams found this delivery
when pitching ' in the Pacific Const1
League Inst season and he used H al-
most exclusively when hi arm tiroil or'
bocanie sore from work at the other
forms.' poring the "latter, part nf.tr.e
season he depended upon it almost en-

tirely and be say he ha yet to find a
battor who cap bit with ay degree of
suceoaa when opposing it. The curye
s throw off the thumb ud first two

fingers, Williams holding the ball rather
tightly with the" tips of lis finger.
yhen thrown 'from overhand deliv-

ery ihq'b)l fake a sudHen dirt and
rut across the batter's ' knees; when
thrown from the sido if swings out'nJ
down aad .bears a tesemblance to a
break taken by Mathewson's fade-
away; only Jt is very mush sharper.
Oo(irge Moriarty says It Is practicsfly
mpotub)a tp h't hi delivery- - when the

pitcher ia working right nd h ia on
of the veterans who is coaching Wil-
liam along into ths more extensiye
use of if.

' TOKIO, Japan, May 15. (By Asso-
ciate Press Cable) An increase id the
national dofenses and a corresponding
decrease In national, loans for th de-
velopment of commerce Is announeei)
as the policy of Count Okuiua, premjejr
of the new cabinet'

. - '. i ',- '
-

" ..
s Tbe Maul .shippers wharf - com- -

mi ttee has prnsented' a now auto- - s
mobile to the Territorial Board
of Health, i)r, J. 8. B. Pratf
publicly announced this gift at
the meeting of th board yester- -

day afternoon and a vot of
thanks .was toadored th - "Mali I

committer therefor. Th new ma-- it
chine is for the nse of. the terri- -

torial sanitary inector on that
Island.- - - - " : '. . )

The Maui shipper' wharf om- -

niittee 'also offerod to asstst'tho fboard in its antituberculosis earn- - s
paign , by givfng spaca at th '

Maul iletontion ramp for some Of

f the serious oversow ease for
which there is now no room In the
government hospitals, The plan- -

rations on Maui have also assured
lir.'. l'TBtt that tbey will c

rate with the bourd ia its control )
work iu tbe handling of this dread
(lisitase. ' ' ,' i.

No other business of Importance
was transacted, the meeting lining
ibcvoted to the routian and do- -

tails of pulilio health control.
Vr. J. S. H. Pratt, O. It. Carter,

I. M. Sialuback, O. K. Keller, K- -

liokalani ami C, J. Campbell were
present at tbe session.

ItiI
Peers Unable to Reach Decision in

Now Famous Conspiracy Case"
. Vote Seven to Jive for Convi-

ctionDistrict Attorney McCara

.Waxes Bitter in Closing Argu- -'

' ''ment. v ,

' (Prom Saturday Advertiser.) .

At half-pas- t seven o'clock last night
the jury which tried the Sylvester crim-

inal eonspiacy ease, after having been
out since tea minute to twelv o'clock
yesterday morning,' reported a dis
agreement to Judgo Charles F. demons
ia-th- federal court. A mistrial was

iVntered and the jury1 discharged.'. The
trial jurors of the court were all ex
cased until Wednesday morning, when
(her cases will la called for triaL

Alonxo Oartley. who waa foreman of
the jury in the Sylvester rase, was ex-
cused until notified to appear for serv-
ice agaia.

The jury I said to have stood seven
to Sve, the majority being for convic-
tion. This was learned last night from
several sooreva. Upon convening of
the court yesterday morning tho in
structions on behalf of th court, prose-
cution and defense were given to the
jury. Assistant District Attorney ' J.
W. Thompson, who followed ths rase
throughout, made the opening address
to the jury. He was quite lengthy, and
spoke generally on the alleged htiooim-nrs- s

of the crime charged against tho
defendants, Freeman Sylvester and his
wife, formerly Mr. Adolph Jius-mau- n,

a widow.;'-.-

Safer to Oil Troubles.
Attorney Claudius H. McUride male

a Short statement to the jury, in which
he said that he did not care to niuko
aa address, since he had perfect confi-
dence in tho personnel of 'the jury.
When Distriet Attorney McCarn aroiu
to close for the government, McHrido
objected, on the ground that he boil
refrained from addressing the jury. It
was held, however, that his few

had constituted an address, and
Which had left the. way clear for tho
prosecution to. Wane. It Nuld bivo
teen different bad Meride announced
to th court that be submitted the raso
to th jury without argument, it was
held. r1 ';,,,, .....
" Taking for his theme. "Confidence,"
District Attorney McCarn spoko at eon- -

'

siderable length on the general aspect
of the case, the, wiitaWe and tho ac-
tion of the attorney for the defense.
Tie paid his compliments in no oncer-tai- n'

Vnanner to Attorney Claudius II.
McBrlcIe, His feelings, which had been
pt'nt up for many day found expreH-slp- u

in a' torrent of eloquence which
many present thought 'was damaging
to the defenae. '

' Referring to topic of recent history
around the federal court, which to a
large extent nave na a bearing on

j this ease, Mr. McCarn touched point- -

etly on what ho claim to bn the effoiti
which are being mdo to rid the Terri-
tory of hi presence.' -- ' ,

:, poof jrot rear "Dovlia." '

'I rvill be here fighting against vio-
lations of the Unitei States laws and
defendiug your children, despite all the
assaults and territorial indictment,"
sid the district attorney with consid-
erable beat and evident" pasion.
',' There are pot enough devil in hell
or Hilo to stop me. Until I am prove!
vaworthy of the trust given into my

IWg I ilf be here fighting." ...

No statement 'was made last night
hj Ih prosecution whether it would
imibf oa a second (rial of the care.
Th J,riJ has Ceen an expensive one,
6oe half of tbo population of Klejo-le-o

road, familiarly known as Mud
aae, ia Hilo, having beon

by th prosecution and many oi o,- - wit-uess- e

appearing for thi lonmi. In
witness fee nd milcag ajone tb csso
is understood to have tot r ieu
dollars and thirty cert ijioir
the latter amount baia' f j;acil the
fund placed recently rt tb7. 'd's"'ial
of Marshal Harry. II.- ilolt by l!i

of justice at Washington for
witnes fret and- - mjleSge. The trial
of the case began H 'May' 4 and went
on 'doily, 'morning and afternoon ses-
sions, txrept on' last Saturday and Suit-d-

until yesterday, nben the end was
reai'heij finuly.

Tbe jury which beard the' ease was
as follows: 7 Alonxo' Gartley (foreman),
George R. Humphrey, rvoly I. Shaw,
B. W,:; Atkinson, Charles P. Osborno,
.laiUe Kennedy, George T. Kluegol, II.
Akon, ., Williaj M. Graham, Jacob"
Lndo, B. Tarpley and Harold K.
Castle, ' .'. "

... ?:. '. , :. V,' : .'

- T'".' , t
' NAl'LES, lti!y, May Ifl. (As- -

taociaUd Pre by Ff Wire- -

Vesuvius in again
active. Column of vapor and

touguea of flame are issuing froni
the crater. Mount Ktna a'so con- -

tinucs 'la eruption. Eurth quake
shock cootiunr with alarming fro- -

t quency, Kesideuts In the vic inity
are fleeing to rlaces of suety, In
the region of Mount Ktna the peo- -

f pie are still panio-atricko- becauie
of the heavy toll of life and prop--
erty takca by the sudden eruption
of Etua several days ago. ,

'

PILES CURED irt 6 TO 14 OAYS.
IvA0 OINTMENT i guaranteed

ia cur any case of hchinjj, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded- .- Marie by
PARiS MEDIClAC CO., kiut Louia
U.f of A. ' , ; .



Athletic Park Will Be Beady for
Opening Day, June 11 Oahu

; League Will Hold Meeting.

Work it progressing rapidly at the
new ball tkrk ami unles the uuforseen
happens, the ground will be ready for
the opening gum of the aerie la which

.' too LuiveisUy of California teem 1 to
ti ke part, beginning Kamchameha Day,

' June 11.' Wrth tha end of the week,
tha root of the grandstand will be in
place uJ work will then torn inr ue to
ward retting the bleacher in left and

'

.right field. Rapid work i also- being
Uiiho on the in and outfield. Hoveral
loads of loam have been spread about
the grounda and in a day or two steam
rollers will begia the procesa of level
int otf tha saine.. . - V. .' ..

" A the grandstand will be situated, it
will anord an excellent view of the
diamond from all angle and nearly
too eutir stand are protected from the
ray of tha tun. Under the stamla will

, le the (Ireiaing room of the player,
room for women and a oda and

ice cream parlor, all of which are
bound to add popularity to tha bull
liarkL

To the University of California and
Hawaii baseball team goea the honor
of opening the ball park. There will
M 'a bra band parade, the Governor

' toniing the first ball over tha plate and
other ceremonies to befittingly usher in
the 1914 baseball sessou la Honolulu. .

Xeio Duo Wednesday.
' Just what the plan of the Keio base-ba- ll

team are remuin to be seen. '
Ac-

cording to information' received' by
President Peters of tba Oahu League,

' the team I due in Honolulu next Thurs-da- y

in the Nippon Maru. Whether they
will remain here and play a aerie of
game with the local team or continue

'6ii to Japan will not be settled until
the arrival of tha party. '

Should Keio decide to ' remain ' and
play these game it with mean plenty
of baseball for. the local fana from next
Hunday on for Keio would stay at least
until June 6.

Just whnt kind of a showing the club
rod Id make apainat the local Japanese
and Chinese team remain to be seen.
When Keio was hora before- thev tdaved
great ball but according to the dope
sheets the present team i not a strong
a that oso, (till it did fairly well on
the mainland, and might be able to
give our toys an argument or two on
the ball field.
Whether the team remain or not they

will b welt received nnd entertained
during the time they are here. A com-

mittee from the League will meet them,
' aa will' also a committee from the Jap-
anese Athletic Club and one from the
Aabfr'CJobf .; I'.",-..-

Oahu League to Meet

aemble again tbia afternoon at quarter- -

five o'clock at the offices of E. C.
Iiaat in the MeCandlesa Iluildine to
further, discus matter, pertaining to
the organization. - At the last meeting
there waa considerable discussion over

' the brand of ball to be used, several
firm eoming forth with offers of cups,
m ..1 . 1 an.) ,....,in. , a n Ik. I

rector, bath tnb, provided their
brand was used. ' Adoption of the ball
seems to be a hard job for the direc-
tors, there being o many different
kind la the field.
- Hull, with such staple ball in tho
market a the Hpaldiug, Keach and
uviuimiu, a wen as omer Dranna, me
director should find it an easy matter
io anoiii a ueceni Dan. me maior
leaguea nse these balls, and if they are
good enough for the National, American
and Coast League they surely should
be Kood enough for tba Oahu Leaeue.
. Application for umpire berths are
also to be considered and three good;, Stayton, Brum and Chrlling-wort- h

are after jobs. These men can
handle a ball ganie ami the league of-
ficials will make a mistake if thev fail
to elect such efficient men for the most
Important position of all in a ball game.
xnt oirecior win also discuss as to

, what salary shall be paid the manager
of the league, and they will also take

' tip' the question as to how the gate re-

ceipt are to he divided between the
i Saturday and Sunday games. Altogeth

er the meeting promises to be a warm
op while it lasts.

:j -
v,,8CHOFIELD BAR BACKS, May 17.

W. Tin Chong's e baseba'l
team of Honolulu won their fifth

game since tbeir organisation
this afternoon from the Twenty-fift-

Infantry team by a score of 7 to 5.
.. Timely hitting la the aerond, third
and ninth Inning brought the All Chi-aea-

the long end of the score.
by innings;

e 0 8 2 0 0 0 1 0 27
.Twenty-fift- . .'.''.' 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 15
? Batteries: Luck Yei and
Ah Toon j Twenty-fifth- , Scott aud Crosi.

.. .i

SCHOOL PUPILS MAKE
. HIT IN MUSICAL PLAY

A big auceesa was scored witn the
.niusical play,",The Three Bear," giy

. ea by the student of the Punahou
Preparatory (School under the direction

' pf Mis Brswtben (Saturday nrght at
ItiMlinn fls.ll. The children p.hiibi-IuII-

enjoyed it for tho tory is a most pop-

ular one for children. The dnnciug aud
the singing was good.

The fairies' continue were beautiful
'and they made a pretty scoue on the
4 stage.

, .. , ..
NOW IS THE TIME.

For rheuma Ism you Will find nothing
letter thin Chainlcrla n's Pain B in.

"Now la the time to get rid of it. Try
ibis linlmeul and see bow quickly it
will reliev the r " nn - - For

'rate by nil dealers, Reiinou, Smith k Co.,
Hyeiita for IUwcjU

'

Pillow Tight on Greasy Pole Sat--

pended Over Water Supplies

Plenty of Amusement

.)
An aquatic meet held in the I'alama

Settlement tank, Saturday afternoon,
between: Honolulu Troop II, (lalama)
and Honolulu Troop V, (tlres,(jueen '

Own), retui ted in tho. victory of the
i aiuuia Loj,. htty-tw- o point to eight.
iL t'alama bov, of course, had a great
kUtamage la swimming iu their owu
tana, usoa to tn turns ana to
the iresh water. A very different re-

sult i expected whtii the l'.uttia boys
mccpv a leiurn vballcng. to- - swim in
ojwu water. Aa event which ockuDivu-t- a

no enu of excitement aud tuu wa
the pillow tight ou a greasy pole d

fiki leet abo tha ater, la
uicb. the contestants swatted at each

other with inflated pillow.
t inrence Lane ot i'alama proved to I

'
be a veritable giant at this -. ir.me.

owning six ot ui vpiionenu on at
ur tho. other. Kain I'arit waa Palama'S
rsi champion, but h tell a Victim to

Victor Boyd 'a vigorous onslaught, and
uuoiner ifciaina uoy wa sent into the
nay to late Vittor. This was Clarence
Lane and be stemmed the tide for I'a
lama by knocking down one after the
other, victor Boyd, iiobert Boyd, Vaa- -

o, Joe Akana and Charles Copp. Jn
ho interests of good sport, the i'alama

management deposed thtrenue tempo-
rarily,, and Chuu iim wa sent in to
iaie rtobert Boyd. Kobert Boyd wa
uowr victorious, sending Chun Inn into
kfle depth beneath in great stylo. Uhe
next two I'alama boy also tell vio
lins to Kolicrt xioyd. They were Ka- -

peua uud uau t new. bo once more
inreuie Laue waa sent in to retrieve

faiama a lortunc by downing that
valiant-warrior- Kobert Boyd, who had
ttiougbt suta uosiructiou to Palama'a
piliow-hghter- Alter a veritable bat-
tle rori between champions, much
lever Lklam-in- and hard anting, it o ti

ert Boya uccuuiL.ed to a succession of
ulowk aud disappeared witn a splash
.nio tho taua, b.ch 10 the amusement

the crowd.
ritty leet 1, Clarence Lane (Pa-laiua-

Z, Jiarry Tuck Chan (f); H,

ixuku .huug (lJ).
i itty yai-- j, Clarence Lane (Pj;

i, lloit (tueen rwu); 3, luau (.ne
( )

ou yardt 1, Clarence Lane (P) 2,
Juanito (!'); it jNclsou hobiusou
yyuicu s own).

iiug lor Oona 1, Clarence Lane
(P; Kani buug (I';-- , 3, (juau

i lunge for .djitance 1, Kam Chung
(P), 3o feet 8 inches; Z, Harry 'luck
than (PJ, 85 feet o inches; A, Clar-
ence Lane (1), 35 feet 4 inches. '

tour man relay race. Won by Pa-lam-

Pillow fight on greasy polo. Contest-
ants by pairs; winner named nrst
Victor Boyd va. Kam Park. Clarence
Lane v. Victor Boyd, Robt. Boyd, Va-c-

Joe Akana and Charles Copp... Bob-er- t

Boyd vs. (juun Chew, Kapena and
Chun Iim. Hcore in point for pillow
fight, 6-- 4 favor I'alama.

ov'ort in point:
Honolulu II. (I'alama Settlement

Scouts), 52 points.
Honolulu 'V. (The Queen's Own), 8

point.
Starter Joe A lama; judges, Jame

A. Wilder, James A. Bath, Ben H.
Clarke and Harry S. Hayward. I

BBOOKLTN BIONS FIELDER.
The Brooklyn club signed a new out-

fielder, Qeorge F. Walsh, formerly of
Georgetown University, on April 29.

GEORGE MOORTDOE TRADED.
Pitcher George Mogridge of the Min- -

peapolis American Association baseball
team was released on May 3 to the Dei
Moines Club of the Western League.

'" -
MAGGABT IS PROUD PAPA.

Harl Maggart celebrated the arrival
of a son on May 4 at Los Angeles by
getting two hits out of four time at
bat in the game between Los Angc-l-

and Venice.

, With the commencement of the
school term at Punahou Acadofy, a
meeting wa called of the .voting women'
who are interested in .wlmmlug and
fo lowing the organ.rat.on of a .w.m- -
mmg elub and an election of ofticer.,'
Miss Laura Low was chosen captain of

The Plan, of the girl at Punahou
are o nave swiuimiug meei wim
Xf u m.ka .mill i. II. ti A.. I1 . 1 n.t L . VI
W. C. A. Theve three club have some
very good swimmer, but when one re-- ,

member tho ability of some of the;
girl at I'unahou, it will be seen that'
they have a ve.--y strong combination
also.

The girls had a try-ou- t last Friday to
determine who should represent them
in these various meets. L. Low, K.
Ktacker, Uertrude Kipley, Kloise Wich-ma-

and Ruth Farringtoa all made
places on the team. R. Stacker alone
should prove a sure poiut winner for
all the sprints and with K. Farrington
ami (I. Kipley in the longer races, it
will assure the team of a good showing
against their opponents.

PHILADELPHIA, May !.
(Associated Press Cable) liar- -

vard's eight-oare- crew were wiu- -

ners in the annual event here this
afternoon. The Union Boat Club
with Paul and Lathrop Wtthing- -

tou of Honolulu as members of the
crew, H iiished secoud. Aunapoli
was third, Vale fourth and hyra- -

en so fifth. Time (i:l4 3 5.

HAWAIIAN .GAZFTTn, TUESDAY. MAY 19, . 1914. SEMI-WEEKL-

Brilliant Work of Coast Defense

Shortstop Helps Jack Lawson

DefeatTirst Field Artillery.

SCHOKIELD : BARBACK8, May 16,

The Coast Defense shot to the top
of the league by defeating the las'.
Field Artillery team here this after-
noon in a brilliant fielding game tu
the score of 4 to 2. It was a Biff and
turk contest to the end, the Field Ar-

tillery very nearly tleing the score In
the eighth, when, with two base run-
ner hogging the second and third ka
and no one out, Lawson ' maiej pu'l id

the game out of the hole.
The game wa remarkable for tho

number of long hit, all good for thre
sack, which the runner attempted to
stretch into home f-- n with fatal conse-
quence at the plate. Kent, the wa?on
soldier Center fielder, made three pegs
which will go down ia the baseball his
tory of the post.

mt. a i i ... . . . . .1A or neiuing irsiure oi ins game w
Hixenbaugh' Ine playing. The Coast
Defence aprang into the hit column
with a vengeance, after two games of
nothing doing ia the stick line.

Whitfield was found for five hits by
the eosmoline team, bnt Htoll was some-
thing of a mystery, which leads the
fans to believe the acore would have
been different it the little twirler had
pitched the full game.

The figures follow:
Coast pef. 'AB R Btl 8 PO A

Hixenbaugh, as . ,321 1 1 4

O'Hara, 2h ..... 2 1

Magnum, 3b .. . . 1 0
Hundley, lb .... 0 11

Thomas, If .'. . . .' 1 3
Applin, rf ...... 0 0
Quillan, cf ...... 1 II

Hwensoa, e . i . . 1 11
Lawson, p ...... 0 0

Totals .....30 4 7. 0 27 13 S

1st F, ArU AB RBHSBPO A
Donahuo, 2b .1 0 0
Cunningham, lb. 0 0 13
Iturnett, rf .. . . . 0 0 2
Kouquet'e, rf .. . 0
Miller, 3b ...... 2
Kent, cf . . . . . . , O

Curran, If 0
f orris, s , 2
Yeselski, e o ,0
Wilkinson, e . . .

.... It itWhitfiell, p : ".ujv i, v
Stoll, p - i.
Baker .........
Totals .. ....31 2 6 4 27 1U J

'Ratted for Norria la niath.
Hits and run by innings: '

Coast Def.s R 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 04
B. H....0 0 2 0 3 0 0 1 17

1st F. Art.; R....0 1 01 0 0 0 0 02
B. H....0 2 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 6

Summary Five hits off Whitman In
5 Innings, 2 hits off Stoll in 4 Innings;
home run, Hixenbaugh; three-bas- e bits,
Thorn, Quillan, Miller; sacrifice bit,
O'Hara, Cunningham 2; .double play,
Norria to Cunningham; base on ball,
off Lawson 1, off Whitfield J, off StoTI
2; struck out, by Lawson 10, by Whit-
field 4, by Stoll 3; wild pitches, Lawson
1, Whitfield 1; passed ball, Swenaon 1.
Umpire, Mathews and Byrne. ' Time of
game, one hour and thirty-tw- o minute.-

BIG LEAGUERS SUSPENDED. .

Secretary John Heydler of the Na-
tional League announced on May 4 at
New York the suspension of two play-
ers for arguing with umpires. Mana-
ger Herzog of the Cincinnati Club has
been set down for three days on com-
plaint of Umpire Quigley as the result
of a' dispute in the game at Pittsburg.
Catcher Fischer of Brooklyn also draws
a similar suspension for his reinarka to
Umpire Bigler on Friday.

I
CHICAOO, May 1. (Asoeiat-e- d

Pre by Federal Wirele)
Hank U'Day' warriors were easy
for the Phillies yesterday. Score:
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2.

Following were the result of
other game: At St. Louia, St.
Louis 5, Brooklyn 2; at Cincinnati,
Cincinnati 15, Now York 1.

J Federal League.

, P1TT8BUBGH, May 18.-- (Ak.

, ,Ut-- d p b Kelerl Wireles.)
Tinker chifeds had little,,.i,i. ,;..;., !:..

afc Ik II (T h LVakrlnl harm ViiutaPilats afra
lloOM. Bcore: Chicago 5, Pitts- -

s burgh 2$s)),

The
Act like a Charm In

and Is

the onlr Spacing In

and

JnM In Bnttlw by all ChamUis
Piios a llt, 19, 40.

' ''"I
".."

san May is.
(Associated Prefs , by . Federal
Wireless) Howard' men went
after the Oak with a 'vengeance
yesterday and were winner in the
double-header- . Score: First game,
San Francisco 4, .Oakland 3; sec- -

end game, San Francisco 6, Oaftf
land i.

At Los Angeles, Hogan' men
4 were winner in the forenoon game

while the Beaver annexed the af- -

temoon content. Score: First
game, Venice 5, Portland 2; ee--

w end game, Portland 4, Venice 0.
At Sacramento, Dillon's men

played all. around Wolverton's
team and were winner in both
games of the double-header- .

Score: Firt game, Lo Angela
0, Sacramento 1; second game, Lna

4 Angelo 3, Sacramento 2. '

,

..

United States Dix to
Unload 4500 Tons of,

Fuel Here. "

Uncle Sam' coal supply at Honolulu
is to be augmented to the extent of
about 4500 ton, to be discharged at
the Navy pier by the United State
Army transport Dix, (attain Bain,
which arrived yesterday morning frjin
Niiki, Japan, where it of 800 J

ton wa loaded.. The remainder of tha
coal and. a large quantity of condemned
powder will be taken, to the Puget
Sound Navy station. .

The Dix left Miki, the groat coal
producing port it Japan, April 2'J, com-

ing direct to Honolulu. This It the
first time tho vessel has been in the
harl or since February, when it Called
en route to Manila. l then had on
l.oard ,240 hejd of homes, which It,
took to the Philippiiie for use in the
United State cavalry. After a stay
of twenty days at Manila it took on
a sufficient supply of coal to last eight-
een days and steamed for Niiki.

It is expected the" Di wilt be in
port about ten days.

Vr i . ;H--

KOSMOS LINE
.'IV SEVEN BIO

Soven steamships each of 13,500 tons
capable ' of maintaining a " speed of
twelve knots, are to ' be added to the
already numerous fleet - of vessel op-

erated on all oceans" by the'Koemos
Company, with headquarter in Ham-

burg, Germany. The new steamers,
which are under in'Oefr
maV yards, nre to be named the Amaals,
Animon, Denderah, ' Itauri, Sesostiis,
Tot me and Isia. .

The. big steamer Menea, which "Was
in Honolulu harbor in March, was one
of a number of new ships of the Kos-m- o

line. It i now en route from
Portland, Oregon, for Europe with a
cargo of grain.

Pablo Manlapit, president of the
rilipino Laborer' Association of Hilo,
was aa arrrvul on the Mauua Kea from
Hilo yesterday morning.. He passed
some hours with Boyal D. Mead of the
Planters' ..bureau of labor and statis
tics discussing wayai and means for
providing for the large
number ot rmpinos now out of work
in the Islands. Manlapit aad:

- "Out of the 12,000 Filipinos in this
Territory, some 2000 are without work.
It is the opinion of the Filipinos that
the uuemployed either be giveu work
or returned to the Philippines. If this
cannot be done, they will demand that
all Filipino immigration to Hawaii
cease. The Governor, 1 believe, i well
acquainted with the Filipino situation
in this Territory, aud I intend seeing
him. 1 went to secure hi cooperation
in getting Filipino immigration to Ha-
waii stopped. He knows that there i
an over supply of Filipino labor in the
Territory and so do the planter. I
hall also put the matter before the

meeting which has been called for Mon-
day morning, and I shall ask the as-

sistance of the planter and the labor
agents in the matter.'- -

There will be a conference of the la-
bor agents with of the
Planter' Association tomorrow morn-
ing at nine o'clock in the II. S. p. A.
assembly hall to see if om plun ran
be worked out to relieve tho situation.
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DRYDQCK HERE TRAVELS Id CHI
CongTewman from Illinoil Insist!

fearl Harbor Be Improved to
Hold Control of Pacific -

The provision limidng the cost of
the Pearl Harbor drydock to a total of
$4,P86Ok) wa stricken from the aaval
appropriation ia the House May first
on a polut of order moved by Congress
man Honsley of Missouri. A portion
of the debate showing tha stand of
Congressman Mann of Illinois follows

"Mr. Mann. . Mr. Chairman. I do
not know the detaila as the gentleman
from Missouri, and other members of
the Naval Committee will know them,
but 1 know the map, aa wa all do.

. '.'The Hawaiian Island coatrel the
Pacific Ocean. It will not be many
year until the Atlantie Ocean will be
like the Mediterranean ttea used to be,
as compared with the commerce of the
world. The commerce used to be on
the Mediterranean bea. Now it ia in
the main oa tha Atlantic Ocean. It
will not be many rears until it is
largely transferred - to the Pacific
Ocean, as tha oriental races really
wake up; and I take it that there ia no
procesa in the world now, so far as
race la concerned, more rapidly going
on than the awakening or th cniues.

' Islands Control Pacific '

"We have control of the Taeifle
Ocean from the Hawaiian Islands. . If
there is any place that we ought to
keep absolutely and unquestionably In
our lower, It ia the Hawaiian Islands-P- earl

Harbor. Applause. J There nev-

er ought to be any doubt about our
absolute command of Pearl Harbor. I
do not know what may be necessary to
be done there. , Every one know, how-
ever, that eventually they must have
a drydock there if the plao I maiq-taine'-

a a naval station ought to be
maintained.
"I have joined with the gentleman

from Missouri (Mr. Hensiey) in advo
cating hi peace resolution. I never
have been an ardent advocate or a
great increase in the Navy. But if ever:
1 am called upon to part company wiw
my distinguished friend from Missouri
(Mr. Hensiey) on the question of peace
and the question of the Navy, it will
be when be object to our maintaining
our supremacy, both of race and na
tion, by our command ot tba l acme
Ocean, which. lies at Pearl ilarltir. (Ap
plause?) !Aaa llf"he gentleman insists
upon 'rrtrVihgtotl' way. troui him, 1 will
part chkHpany frows'hrra with ao pleas-
ure ' 4b lAit I will part com-
pany, nevertheless, and then join with
the big-nav- advocate. If the people
who do not agree on having an .ex-
tremely large navy still have to joia
with those who do believe in it ia or-

der to protect .the Nation ia the Pa
eifle Ocean, we will have to go together

that bunch of us ?wita the big-nav- y

erowd..' i -' .

Mr. Garner. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield f ' v ;

Mr. Maaa. " Ves,'-- , - '

'Mr. Oarae.'i'.I agree with the senti-
ment erpTewktfd ihere by the gentleman
from' INI nolac H 'Wanted to ask the gen- -

tleuiaaya qdestijoaf wlth reference to the
population' ofl Hawaii, whether it ia safe
now under the-prese- conditions with
respect to their patriotism toward this
country!

Mr. Mann.' I feel satisfied that we
have now protection at Pearl Harbor if
w proceed with the plans that we have,
and that we can maintain Pearl liar
bor against the world for a short time.
But we can not maintain it permanently
without a drydock.

Mr. Garner. But if the population It
self in Hawaii la against thr country,
and we should have trouble, and an tip
rising should occur, what is the status
of I "carl Harbor?

Mr. Mann. Well, Pearl Harbor is
still protected by an army, in my Judg-
ment.

Mr. Bathrick. Mr. Chan-man- , will
the gentleman yield there!

Mr. Mann. Yes.
Mr. Bathrrck. The gentleman knows

also that if this increase is refused, an
increase made necessary by changes re-
quired in construction, all the money
already expended will have been wast-
ed there and the whole project will be
stopped!

Bays Conflict Is Inevitable.
Mr. Maun. I do not know anything

about the detail. 1 do not want to
make any crith-ism- . 1 simply wanted
to relieve my feelings a little, becaUse
I believe that the future conflict we
will be engaged in will not ba on the
Atlantie Ocean, but upon tba Pad no. in
tho course of time how oou it will
come nobody eaq teU; I hope it 1

hundreds of year away; but no one
know but In course of time
when you bring together two race,
each moving in an opposite direction,
when you bring them against each oth-
er there is an inevitable conflict of
some kind. It may be commercial, or
It may tie warlike. Whichever it may
be, we ought to be ready to protect
ourselves, our civilization, our 'race
from anyone else. (Applause.)" :.

According to rablod advice received
since May first this item was again in-

serted In the bill when It reached the
senate. '

.n V.-

A considerable number of Kussian
laborers, with their families who have
beeu unable to secure or'retaia perma-
nent employment iu Hawaii are report-
ed to have made demands oa the terri-
torial board of immigration that they
be returned to Vladivostok at the

of the Territory. This question
Is one which will require the immedi-
ate attention of Governor Pinkbain on
hi return to Honolulu Tuesday. It I

reported that some of tha member of
the board believe 'that the demand of
these laborer for repatriation abould
li if ran ted a it would be unwise to
nttcmpt to hold within the Territory
iiuy duns of iiumignuit who are so ut-

terly discontented a these people are.

, '(Continued front age two.)
in China I was deeply impressed. 1 had
heard of the walla of the city, but aa
the train rolled through the outer wall,
and then approached th great high in-
ner walls and rattled along at thoir
base, 1 did wonder, and aa we stopped
before a gateway with as many stones
as a New York skyscraper, but a thou-
sand times mora beautrtnl and artistic,
I began to realixe why Marco Polo had
raved over Peking. Peking ia the most
wonderful city of. China. Legation
street is one of the most palatial ave-
nue perhape in the world, and the Tar-
tar City and the Chinese city are most
wonderful in their way. Yon can atop
at the "Wagon Lits" Hotel, which is
a magnificent hostelry, for three dol-

lar gold a day, or in the quaint old
Yamin, now the "Hotel du Nord," for
two dollar gold a day, and rickishn rid-
ing 1 really reasonable. Kverywhere in
the pros and among the people and of-

ficial I met, I found a burning desire
for progress and intercourse with the
outside world. China seem to have
awakened ia reality. Prom Peking to
Mukden and on to Pari there are now
trains do luxe several times a week,
but I wished, to dawdle over my old
stamping ground of fifteen years ago
In Manchuria.

Mukden seemed the same filthy, dirty
and unattractive city, save for the
quaint wall and tb Imperial Palace,
but at the Japanese Railway Hotel 1
got the best cup of coffee that I had
in China, and nt Antung ia Korea ou
the bank of the Yalu river, I had the
best room I have ever had in any hotel,
and these hotel are conducted by tho
Imperial , Japanese Railways. Their
rates are very moderate about $2 to $'i
gold a day, and in each of these, as at
the Ballway station, there I aa in-
quiry department of the "Japan Tour-
ist Bureau," and - here begin that
splendid system that I hope to see
adopted in Hawaii. Imagine the de
light or U A. Thurston or F. C. Smith
In writing out brief descriptions to go
on a sign board at each railway sta
tion ia Hawaii, telling the distance to
the "nearest points of' interest. All
through Korea and Japan these rail-
ways have these sign boards, so that
you know at once in what direction you
will find the chief points of Interest,
and the exact distance. Japan may
have been harsh to the Koreans, but- I
take off my hat to the wonderful prog
ress she baa achieved within a few
year.

; Bplendid Train Bervlc. -

The trains from Mukden to Seoul and
Fusan. are splendid. - The second class
ears are as good as the first, the ouly
difference being that there is a design
on the plush of the first ' class cars,
while the plush baa no-- design in the
second . class car. The missionaries,
their wives and even children travel
alone With perfect aafety and comfort
in the (ecoud claas tar, and often the
first clas car has not a single passen-
ger. '; '
. Seoul is a beautiful city if you look
at it from the hill. The Japanese hive
eut more trails here than we have in
the mountains behind Honolulu, and it
it were not treason I would say that
from one or two point where they have
leveled off the mountain tops, that there
are views that are pot excelled hi Ha-
waii, but of course this can't be true,
so I wilt not say it. ' There are palaces
In Beoul that are more extensive ana
interesting than any in China. .1 tra
veled entirely by day on this entire
trip through China and Korea, and it
was after leaving Mukden that the
beautiful mountain scenery began and
continued until I reached Fusan, and
took tha ferry for Bhimonoseki at the
entrance of the famous Inland Boa of
Japan, . t

Experience With Typhoon.
Theae ferry boat leave at niue

'clock at night and nine o clock in the
morning, and take you aero the scene
of the naval battle between Japan and
Russia rn ten hours. Unfortunately for
me our vessel struck a typhoon, aud In
the. middle of the night I was thrown
bodily from my bunk, .This happened
throe times and I began to suspect that
the water was unusual. In the morning
the typhoon was still on and we were
in sight of Japan. There were about
twenty large vessels lying af anchor far
out at aea, full ateam on headed against
tha typhoon,' and we bad to dodge in
between these, and the shores were lit-

erally (trewn with wrecked tampans
and lighter. '

I had sent Joe on from Shanghai by
one of our ton liners of
the American-Manchuria- n line, as the
captain and his wife had promised, to
look after him, as 1 bad intended rough
ing it by rail through China and Korea,
which 1 did, and tnere lay the great

Kioto tugging at her
anchor chains, and her profiler revolv-
ing aa she faced the typhoon, but I
knew that my youthful secretary was
safe, and a few hours later he also land
ed on Japanese soil, and we began our
work of aecurlng the cooperation of
Jinan in our
Movement, and found the people where
ever we went only too ready and will-
ing to cooperate with the other tourist
bureaus of the Pacific in a plan to at-

tract the tourist to the land of the
Great Ocean via Hawaii.

MARRIEOJN. MANILA

Word come from Manila of the
marriage of Mia Grace Arnold to A

B. Cresip on Tuesday morning, May
19. Mis Arnold resided '

for some
time In Honolulu in the practice of her
profession as a graduate, nurse ami
being a charming young woman with
high ideals, strung personality and
sympathetic nature she made ' many
fast, friend., here who will extend
hearty congratulation.

A. B. Cresip ha lived for some year
In Manila, is well and most favorably
known in business aud social life. He
Is manage? of the Luaon Brokerage Co.
aud at present Is not able to leave his
business for an extended trip but tney
intend in the near future to take a
trip to America and in passing pay a
visit to Honolulu.

v
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Fertilizers
CCaU

OPERATION
We help ourselves by helping ethers.
This principle I now generally rec- -

opnixe.l ty successful pi)ine men.
jo improve in,oiUJ9f.OUly ben-n- tl

the grower but evAry lustnass Interest.
All worthy movements for bettering

agricultural conditions are generally
'welcome.

Let us i ' V'

Pacific Guano 1 Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii '

..

feAN FRANCISCO, CAU '

"EMPRESS LINK OT STEAM EUS",
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL. .

t via tha
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Root of tha Warld

)a eonaeetioa with tba ,
Canadian-Australasia- n Royal Mall Line"

For tickets and general Information

THEOJ. DAYIES&CO., LTD

' General Ageati - .

Canadiaa Paeifi Rly. C.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
t- Bonclnln T. B. .:'":

Commission Merchants ;;;
4

Sugar; Factors

'
Ewa Plaatatloa Co. .

'

Walalua Agricultural uon lam. o

; Apokaa Sugar Co., 144. ,: V': f:
Faltoa Iron Works of 0k
Blake 8ta Pnmpa,

" ' "
AH 'Western's Centrifngala.

Babeock h Wilcox Boilers.
n,ui ISial ReoaomiaaT.

.. Marsh Steam Pom a. ; i JL i . f
- Mataon Navlgatlea Oa.,J J

Planter!' Lin Shipping. fkv . ,.,

Kohala Sugar Co.
;,i . i. I Lu

UUIIIV wi a TT

Incorporated tinder the' laws of ' th
Territory of Uawail. '

.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL. . ;'A.'.$86o;OOT.OO

SURPLUS . .............. 100,000.00
.T-rnT.T- i nnnrtT .... 1R7. KQ2 03UHlfll i.JJJ w "

OFFICERS,
C. Hreooke. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
E. D. TeumSy ...V4e-Preiden- t

F. B. Damon. .Caahier
O. O. Fuller..... f... Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriaton ...... Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H, Cook, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Maefarlane, J. A. MeCandlesa,
O. II. Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. O. Atherton, H A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all tranche
of Bunking.

JUDD BLDO., FORT ST. ,

BUGAR rACTORS, SHIPFINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Plantation Company, ,Ewa
. . . i , . i r T Hvyaiaiua Agriciuvu -- .,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar Company,

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Lon Work of St. Lonla,
. Babeock Wllcoi Oompajiy, ;

Greens Fuel Economise Company,'
Cnaa. 0. Moor ft Co., Englnaera.

Mataon NaylgaUon Company
Toyo Klaen Kaisba

BUSINESS CARDS. '

HONOLULTJ IONHWBK .Cb.Ma-biner- y

of every description mad to
ordar. '' ; A.

' "..'",:,'.,.
The case of M. B. Novite, who

4 brought suit for the retention of
a bag of sugar won by hint In a
bet,' was dismissed by Judge
McKay, ay the Maui Time.
Novite claimed that as he had
worked hard carrying the bag of,
sugar from Market street to bis
borne in lao Valley without rest- -

lug, in accordance with th terms
on which 'the bag of ugar abould
become hi property, he waa fully
entitled to it. The court, how.
ever, held that It wa a case of
gambling, and as such unlawful
An appeal was taken out by
Novite but later withdrawn, and
the matter wa settled amicably
out of court. 1


